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T•x-Honm Outpost 
Hot Somo Oil Sbowi

Pnarihfltttw ot patrotoum produ 
tk n  lu T i baen CBooqntarad a t a 
Dorthweat ootpoat to tba Tn*Har> 
ray Held In Ocntral-Caat Midland 
County a t Tad Waincr. and aaK>- 
dataa Mb. 1 B i«h  Otxon.

Thla Tenture had it ahows of oil 
and gaa In a  drfflatam test In tba 
lower Permian a t 8,9M-7,1M feat

The tool was open elaht boura 
. There was a  strona blow of air 

throuKhottt the period.
Reoorery was 6438 feet of heavily 

oil and gas cut drUUny mud with 
some water. Source of the water 
has not been definitely detannlned. 
However it is genarmlly believed 
that tt is drlUlng water.
Te Deepcfi IM Feet

The poeaihle extender Is to drill 
130 feat deeper to about 7418 feet 
and run another driUstem teat.

Thla project is an old exploration 
which was drilled to 84M feet and 
abandoned as dry a t that point in 
1347.

Weiner and aseoclates recently re
entered It and are drilling it on 
down to try to make an oil well 
hum  the Spraberry sandy iim* aec- 
tion of the lower Permian, which Is 
the pay hom on in the Tex-Harvey 
field.

Location Is 880 feet from south 
and east lines of the west half of 
the southeast quarter of section 8, 
block 37, TP survey, T-3-S.

S c u r r y  D i s c o v s r y  I s  
S h u t i n  A f t e r  F lo w in g

. 8. B. Roberts, and associates No. 1
Lewis, Central-West Scurry Coun
ty wildcat, seven miles west of Sny
der. has shown more indications that 
it Is a commercial oil 'w ell and a 

* discovery for a new producing area 
from the Canyon reef lime.

After the wdl flowed a total of 
177 barrels of oil In 15 hours from 
open hole between 6441-88 feet, 
following add treatments of 1.000 
gallons and 3,000 gallons, the How 
died.

The project was swabbed to kick 
off again, and In five hours tt 
made 48 barrels of ofl. The well was 
then shutin over night 

„ When opened after the shutin it 
.  kicked off and flowed six and one 

half hours through an 18/84th Inch 
tubing choke and produced 138 bar
rels of oiL That filled all storage 
on the lease and the' well was again 
shutin.

As soon as more storage Is avail
able operators plan to taka poten
tial test and eompicta.

This new producer is 487 feet frohL
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T exans Keep Poll T ox; 
Veto Women On Juries

south and west linee oT the 43408; and Sehools—$859.
. east quarter of section 3 a , block 17. 

H M O e u m y . That makes it one 
and one half mllee northeast of the 

' nearest producers on the northeast 
side of the Dlamond-M Add.

* C - S  G a i n e s  P r o s p e c t  
S e t s  C a s i n g  T o  T e s t

Sanwdan Oil Corporation and An
derson Brothers of No. 1-
E-A Andrews. Central-South Oaines 
County wildcat, 15 miles south and 
west of Seminole, had set 7-ineh 
casing a t 13,079 feet and is to per
forate and te s t

The prospective discovery ”1 has 
shown for production In the top of 
the Sllenbiuger from 11489-975'feet 

, The project was then drilled deep
er and a test nm  a t 11480-13,080 
fee t Thet Interval showed signs of 
gas and considerable water.

, '  I t hae shown for production fran  
the Devonian for a poes&le 40 bar- 

" rel-per hour flow. .
The development Is in the north

west part of the Robertaon «*id. 
which produces from the OlorleCa 

,^ n d  from the Cleer FOrk. No 
“ -E-A Andrews

By The Associated Frees ^
Texans summarily rejected 

a proposal that state lesris- 
lators be given a pay raise 
and meet annually instead of 
every other year.

They also voted to keep the poU 
tax as a voting requirement and 
voted down a proposal that women 
be permitted to serve on juries.

Seven of the 10 constitutional 
amendments voted on Tuesday lost 
out, returne to the Texas Election 
Bureau showed Wednesday.

Two apparently were adopted, the 
unofficial vote-counting agency re
ported. One—a proposal for trials 
without jury to determine Insanity 
—hung in the balance Wednesday.

In  ganowl, Texans voted against 
propoaals l ik ^  to res\Ut In higher 
taxes. The two approved amend
ments will need no tax support One 
would provide for rural fire preven
tion districts. The other would give 
the Legislature more leeway in pass
ing laws regulating district court 
terms and sessions.

The vote was very light. The 
amendments had not aroused a 

(Continued On Page Two)

Voters Turn Down 
Bond, Tax Issues

Economy-minded citizens held a slight edge here 
Tuesday as voters went to the polls to decide two important 
Midland County proposals —  both involving increased 
county taxes.

A proposal to issue |200,000 in bonds for the erection 
of a County Park Building was nosed out by a 63-vote mar-

♦gin— t̂he vote being 347 for

Dulies Casts His Vote

Board Member

Total Coliectiofls 
in Community Chest 
Drive Now $21,487

The annual Community Chest fi
nance campaign Wednesday con
tinued its upward trend, with re
turns totaling $31,487—$10413 short 
of Its $33,000 goal, Bert Ryan, gen
eral chairman, announced.

The breakdown of contributions 
by cIsBSIfIfstioDs Is ss follows.

Big outs, $5499; Ranch and 
F$rm, $1440; (Xfice Buildings— 
$5^4; Commercial—$4400; Resi
dential — $1413; Unclaasiflad—
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Two more 100 per cent firms were 
an pounced Wednesday. They are
Muldrow Aerial Surveys and Texas 
Employment Commission.
Drive Continoes

The drive is continuing at full 
blast, with no let-up planned un 
til the overall Chest 'budget is 
reached.

R}ran urged volunteer workers to 
complete their assignments promptly 
and to report receipts to campaign 
headquarters daily.

The organizations participating in 
the C4iest funds are Olrl Scouts, 
Youth Center, Boy Scouts, Oood- 
fellows, USO and Salvation Army.

Contributions may be mailed to 
Community Chest, Midland, Texas, 
or left at the Chamber of Ck>m 
merce.

nerm an Rosch, El Paso, Tuesday 
was named a member of the State 
Board of Education, represen t ^  
the 16th Congressional DIMrict. 
According to latest returns, Aosch 

'TMf'hls opponent, A. S . Dennfcab 
of Odessa,

stMwed
two

signs of 
sones In theprdduetlon from 

Cleark Fork.
Tbs location is 880 feet from north 

and west lines of the northeast quar
ter of section 19. block A-34. pal 
aurvey.

T u c k a r  P o o l  I n  C r o n «  
G o i n s  N e w  P r o d u c e r

George T. Abdl baa ^completed 
his No. 1-TAS from the WaddeU 
sand of the Sim peon in the Tucker 

«Add of Southwest Crane' Oounty.
Flowing natural, with no water, 

through a one-half inri» tiifatng 
choke, the well made a  dafly pro- 
dnoticp at 354 barrels at U'ftAvltar 

’ oO. with a gas-oO ratio qSMSO-L 
- Oompletion was from  open bole 
between the 6 1/3 ineh oA aMog set 
•$  i,T10 feet and the total depth 
a t 5406 fast.

OsNn flowing cast!« .flM h rt was 
too pounds and th s flowing 
taU ng prsasurs was IV8, pounds.

. '  This nsw souros ot pstrolsum’ is 
(Oontlnusd On Pagt Mine)
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Five Amendments/

Receive Majorities 
In Midland County

Blldland County voters favored the 
adoption of five of the 10 propoeed 
amendments to the State Constitu
tion, according to complete but 
unoffodal returns of Tuesday’s spe
cial election.

The voters favored by wide mar
gins the district court, lunacy trials, 
and women jurors amendment pro
posals. They voted just as strongly 
against the legislaUve sessions and 
pay, hospital districts and ooimty 
pensions propositions.

The amendmenta favored by voters 
here were No. 4, Poll Tax Repeal, 
484-435; NO. 7, District Court Pro
ceedings, 887-331; No. 5, Rural Fire 
Preventian, 514-378; No 9. lAmacy 
Trials. 519-378; a n d  N a 10, 
Wcxnen Jurars, 571-336.

The other five amwuittMnt pro
posals were disapproved, as follows: 
No. 1, County Civil Service, 438-457; 
No. 3. Tlegislative Seaskme and Pay, 
358-631; No. 3, Hospital Dlitzicts, 
371-519; No. 5. Oity-County Health 
Uhits, 439-466; and 340. 8, County 
PensioDS. 336-673.

and 410 asrainst.
A s e c o n d  proposition 

which would have author
ised the levying of an additional 
road tax not to exceed 15 cents on 
the $100 valuation for further main
tenance of puMlc roads within the 
oounty, lost by a 77-vote margin. 
The total was 379 for and 458 
against.

A total of 931 ballots were cast, 
aooMdlng to complete but unoffldal 
returns.
Favored fn Na. 3

One precinct, No. 3, favored the 
Park Building proposal by a six to 
four vote, while voters in Precinct 
No. 8 were eqiudly divided (11-31) 
on tho proposition.

Precinct No. 1 voted 85-83 for the 
road tax levy, and Prsdnet No. 4 
favored Its passage by an eight to 
one count. Three voters In Precinct 
No. 3 favored the additional tax 
levy, while an equal number dis
approved It.

The results In all boxes on the 
two proposals were comparatively 
cloee.

Both the PatE Building and road 
tax levy proposals were endorsed by 
ths Midland Chamber of Commerce. 
Ths

(NEA Telsphete)
Smiator John Poster Dulles, candidate for ths office to which he was 
aiHwinted by Governor Dewey, stands in s  voting booth In New York 
City after casting his vote. He was defeated by fonner Gov. Her

bert Lehman.
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Strike Truce 
Called Until 
November 30

CHICAGO — John L. Lewis told hif 880,000 
sM km f soft coal diggen Wednesday to go back to work 
until November 80, pending farther efforts to reach a con
tract agreement in ^ e  industry.

H ie back to work order came immediatlj after a 
meeting of the United Mine Workers* 200i4natt Policy 
--------------------------------------- ^Committee.

Red^Bluff 
Unit Blasts 
WTCC Plan

Democrats Score 
Smashing Victories

By Tha Aswrlatsd Ftoh
Smashing Democratic victories in New York’s U. S. 

Senate race and in widespread city elections set President 
Truman and the party high command chortling Wednesday 
over the outlook for 1950.

Republicans didn’t find much to crow about in Tues
day’s elections. They held on to the New Jersey governor-

* ŝhip they already had and
ut

T w o  O f  I n j u r e d  S H II 
C o n f i n e d  T o  H o s p i f o l

Two of the seven persons Injured 
in an auto-truck collision here 
Tuesday mmulng still are confined 
to Western CUnic-Hospltal for 
treatm ent

They are liTllan Whitley, who 
suffered a fractured skull and lao- 
erations, and Imogene Graham, 
whose leg was frachved. Both are 
negroes.

The acciden t occurred a t the In
tersection of Marshall and EMt 
Kentucky Streets and Involved a  
loaded butane truck and an aufav- 
moblle loaded with cotton pickara.

LATE NEWS FLASHES *
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FITTSB U I^ M A P )— A UeitMl StotM Stnl 
^oketmon soid Wtdnetdey o borgoin-« 
pibbobly will be arranged oy Hie coiii« 
i  tfiEpig QO Ueiled Sfeehioirkers fori 

M r t d e y ^ J  ' ^ . { I - f

Kch N^^iiesday that 70-mi ItF
on4iour Slipzdfe*^eeeeping ;|ht^4»<d-Atiantic oreq 
where a storm-batfered and hekdm British freighter 
wlHi peihops 40 men abodrd owoHs rescue. < ^

4<MW YpB|6"̂ w<AP) I Higfcer wlieliieli  pricet? 
el coffee woe'̂ ibiefly retpoiitibte for poehiog fbef 
Due 4  S k S W W  wboliWdle p ite iodex tol

7»l ’ ; !> Oioncafe
lor Leoix3(ci,jP!gf lold the PorliamMit Wbdnetdoy jm- 

^mld be lokeo^devoluiBi 
rion schilling in tine with tl^ deyolued BritMi:.

rear.
been prepared wMioat oOet by a 
^Texas AdfcM CkiUege engUMer. Mid
land Pair. Inc., had offered to deed 
to the oounty a  flve-aore tract ad
jacent to Its rodeo grounds as a 
site for the pny oeed structure.

The petition asking ttiat an elec
tion be called on the building prop
osition was circulated by the Junlor 
Chamber of Commerce, irtiile the 
road tax levy p>etltlon was circu
lated by the senior organisation.

The Park Building would have 
been used for fa in , stock shows, 
sports events, musical attractions, 
displays and meetings of various 
kinds.

R. L. Miller, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
in charge of the building project, 
said Tuesday night, **Tbe people 
have spe^en and that's th a t”

Armistice Day 
Services Set 
At Resthaven

Armistice Day servioes, qxnuored 
by the American Legion post of 
Midland, will be held a t 10:30 ajn . 
Friday a t Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

The program . Inolndea: Delbert 
Downing, presiding; tavocation by 
a  Midland minister to be sdected; 
song by Duka Jlmerson; organist 
wlU be Oran Vanddl: address Iqr 
John Perkins; f l a g  ceremony by 
Woods W. Ijn e h  P o s t  No. 19, 
American Le^on; baglers will be 
John Kllngler and Clint Donagan; 
benedlcttan by the Rev. Frands

Of MiHtary Flights 
As Safety Measure

b it «  &xid f  1 
tb « r  to o k  a

dviUan 
airover

Taylor.
The pubUe is invited.

Fighter Plane Not 
Bolivian Property, 
Soys CAB Witness

WASHTNOTON-iOV-A BoUviaa 
fcMt ifled Wedoeeday 

the f li t te r  i<**»** whldi 
with an atiUner here in avlattanV 
worst  disaster was being tested tar 
faults th a t had oaneed his govern
ment to rejset It three Umea 

The wttnigee, MaL O ra. Oennan 
Ped of tha Bolfvfan Air FOree. oen- 
traded th a t the P -J t was not Bo- 
Uvtah but was sUn tba pniperty of 
P nlveeeal Marine and Bqpply Com
pany a t tha time at |b a  cradi in  
whleh 55 penooe died^lDvember L 

BoBvIsD aceeptsdee, Bol told the 
O tei Aevocautlce Pi?igrd. ***»«■<< qq 
Ol9 outoom« e t thé taa$ Ifight hP 

JSdek Moe M dBiei,. only eUrt lw  
a t tb 0  ^

a aM :'lh a^ V ^ ’ 'l ia a 'f r a a n

____ , — -  _____ xntÊM
iôk ôM 4 b  Mo'ahdtaca.
The BolM in ^ottoir w ee  Oh 

ih M  wltneee ae m a  OAB qpiped 
wGm  was believed tb  W t t»  m att

New

WASHINOTON —(F>— A 
goveniment agency took 
e(mtrol of military planes aa a 
safety measure Wednesday, hard on 
the heels of an airline pilotV re
port that he had ahnoet collided 
with a  B-N  bomber over National 
Airport here.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration (CAA) announced the new 
safety move Tuesday night, a short 
time after dlsdoeure of the near 
collision between an Eastern Air 
Lines Constellatira and an instu- 
ment flying Air Force plane. The 
airliner was carrying 54 persona on 
a flight to Miami.

The CAA did not relate Ita an
nouncement to th e  bomber in
cident. I t said the new regulation 
resulted from a aeries of air safety 
discussions with Air Force and Na
vy officials which started several 
weeks ago.
Aerial CsHMens

In the last 14 months, all f a t^ -  
tiee suffered by passengers on Ü. 8. 
airlines have resulted from aerial 
wr>iu«tnn«

National Airport was the scene 
ei a disastrous crash last Tuesday, 
involving an Eastern Air L i n e s  
DC-4 and a Btdlvian P-3S fighter. 
In whira 55 persons lost their lives.

In  its statement Tuesday night, 
the CAA said the new move, effec
tive Wednewlay, ^ipUes to f a i r  
weather a proobiiite previously re
stricted to  bad days.

Heretofore, Air Force and Navy 
planes have been able to fly along 
civil airways in clear weather with
out the knowledge or approval of 
the c i v i l  agency, although they 
came under its jurlsdietion when 
oeiUngs were low or visihlllty Um-

e.
UMj- sooK a maaling 

In the diy'k te tu re  political boot, 
in New York State. Démocratie Her
bert H. I^hm an easily knocked Re- 
pubUcan Jran  Poster Dulles out of 
the U. 8 . Senate seat Dulles has 
held down since last July.

There was ana, big. dear-cut is
sus: IWunan campaigned hard for 
the Truman home-front program; 
Dulles had campaigned against I t  

Tha President himself, gleefully 
calling out returns a t a dinner in 
his honor by the Women’s Demo
cratic Club of Washington, inter
preted the result as a vote of con
fidence In this ”Palr DeaL”

Truman said it would have ”a 
very decided effect on the election 
in 1950” when control of Congress 
is a t stake. So did the Democratic 
national chairman, William Boyle, 
Jr.
Natienal Trend

Furthermore, Boyle said, Lehman’s 
victory “was only the htghiigh». of 
a national trend” that won out 
again over Republican ”generall- 
ties” and ”scare a ttad u .” Part of 
that "trend” was a repeat win for 
Democratic Mayor WUham O’Dwyer 
of New York City.

The OOP national chairman. Guy 
George Gabrlelson, said In a state
ment, "The prlndples which Sena
tor Dulles expounded in  h li cam
paign are thoee which ultimately 

(Continued On Page Nine)

ited.

T  e x o f  P o l io . C o s e s  
B o u n c e  U p w g r d  A g o i o

AUSTIN — The number ot 
new poUo oaeee houneed «pvard 
agata ta  Texas*laai week. FIfty- 
two' more, patientr'w ere reportad, 
oompaied wtth 35 tfae previous 
week, S t a t e  bealtU offldals aaid 
Wednesday.

Tha 53 caaes more than doobli 
35 npoRtad' tar ttia — wwE

a y a a r ago. R  abot thè yearls total 
td  S4M caara _ >j

School Board Studies 
Construction Plans
nradant
Theaday

Tha board of*tha Midland Inda- 
School Dlatrlct in 
night studied arehltect'a 

plans for two propoeed stn id  
a new northeast elementary jdant 
and a Carver high school addition.

The plans were returned to the 
architects after certain changes 
been made by the board to fit the 
particular needs of the kfidlaad 
system.

The board epgeavtA a  request of 
-the Aides argantHtaim . to
Install an Inter-oommuntcattan sys
tem ta the h»n ^

Routine tinstams m attars taclhd- 
kd  paym rat of bOlai approval of 
Onancial statrm rata and interviews
ertili représentatives oT two bonding 

ths
Georgs^AbsU, B. W. Ham- 

NrtO 4R0d miei. W.

PECOS— Directorg of the 
Red Bluff Water Power Con
trol Diatrict, concerned over 
the proposal to deliver the 
water resources of Texas
Into the hands of the federal gov- 
enunent for control and dlstrlbu- 
tion, Tinaday let go a  blast a t the 
West Texas Chamber of Commeroa, 
which has been discussing area wa
ter problems with the Interior De
partm ent 

The WTOO and its water projeet 
were the major items of dlseosalnn 
a t a meeting of the Bed Bhiff di
rectors here. The district operates 
and mAint^iM a ressrvoir on tbs 
Pecos River for the impounding of 
water for irrigation.

"W ats having dlffieulty in defer 
mining just vrtio is advocating tha 
surrender of our wafer resonreea to 
Washingtan," a  statem ent kraed by 
President K  W- B vratt of Werd 
Ooimty seid.

{he West Texas Chaml 
m vee xeportainy k  advoeattag sm^ 
rendsr of wafer rights to W asbta^ 
ton. but when we inquire of the In- 
divlduak from th k  section who a n  
on the board of dlreotan of th a t 
mganliatlon, we find th a t sudi 
ekefed directors never heard of the 
proposal until they, too, read of It 
in the papers.
Net WtthlB CeafWknee 

“Apparently the dlreotani from 
this Immedlafe section of the stefe 
are not within the confidence of 
thoM actually directing the affairs 
of the organisation whlrtt, by Its 
name, aK>ears to be secttanwkk In 
Its scope. That’s what gives ns con
cern. West Texas represents a vast 
empire and It Infixes fear to think 
that an organkatkm attempts to 
beq>eak the attitude of this section 

(Continued On Page Two)

Midlanders Give 
Dennison Heavy 
Margin Over Rosch

A. H. Dennison of Odessa, fonnsr 
Ector County Judge, polled more 
than three times as many votes In 
Midland County as did his oppon
ent. Herman Roeeh of El Paso, In 
the two-way race for State Board 
of Edueatfam member from the 18th 
Congreoianal D istrict 

C om ply but unofflcial returns 
showed that Dennison received a 
total of CIO votes to R oertil 148 In 
the seven voting boxes In Midland 
County.

wag
**«n set o f good faith dk- 
siened to contribute to pub
lic convenience.**

Ha htafed a$ zesumptioo a t tha 
39 If a  s rt- 

tk m rat wtth opand« »  to n o t  
reaebad.

B u t Ltwls said, ta  n iaisnilk« tha 
Sl-day strlka, "Tba Uhttad Mina 
W orksn will again maka 
oratrlhotion of major 10
tnhanoe tiia remoto «***̂ ty of 
agreement being reached."

The mtaers wUl go back to week, 
be said, undar fecxns of the DMWh 
contract which expired Ju tf L  th k  
year.
Rsfvecaal Of Feiky 

The back to work ordar was tha 
most sweeping ravenal of the un
ion’s tradtttonaL "No oootraot, aa  
work" poUey tfcdafe. Tha first atop 
In this dlzeoHDÉi eras « imk 
Summer when the m lnen were per
m itted to work three days a  wash 
after expiration of their ocm tnet 

Lewis left tha th reat of a poatibk 
new walkout a t tiM end of titts 
month. But his baok-to-work order, 
coming atop tha stiO-eoDttaaiqg 
pieoemeal ending of tha etael strika, 
stirred hopes of governmsnt ot~ 
fleials tiia t tba eoan tir k  s e ttb ^  
back into a  parted a t Mgh-laval ta - 
daetrlal a o t t ^ .

Qytui Ohtag. f
said ha wookl «0

à»
M

atdkA; Ubar Itrwia bajtinted
t a i  an agTsaEoen t oa « '

T ita  of
iUmlfml Pn thè Lawk

Ross aaid: "T h an  good.” T hat WW 
tha only taunadlafe White Boom 
cammrat.

The infecstata Oom nw oa Oom- 
mkeion said tt k  kaiptag ta  aOMI» 
for tha time bdng a t least, ttita w  
der for a  35 per cant cot ta  eaal- 
burnlng passenger train aervtea-N  
shairad. bowavw, tentative pMaa 
tor a farther reduction.

Lawk’ order announced in Chi
cago, apparently caught WashlBg- 
ton officialdom by smprlsa. No OQB 
had a ready explanation of ju st if iy  
ha made tha move a t th k  time. ) 

Ltwls sMd th a t between now end 
November 90 otfteeis and acak 

of tha-nnten "wffl 
partidpafe In aodi wage oodfersneea 
as may eventnata ta  oontonatty wtth 
j aoognimd poUcy.f

Ha urged th a t private 
ert and public inatitntioni "peattm  

ad Interim  wtth nsoM 
coal suppose to tide thim  
a further ewpension partoiS 

In tile avant th a t th s oontemptuaua 
of tha aoai operaten w - 

mains unrttaitnkhacL” ^  1

Colder Weather 
Heads Into Texas

Even Brazil Has ■ 
Java Inflation
HOUSTON —(4 > - De yeu sit 
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Johnson Gets Nostalgic, Turns 
HoHywood*s Clock Back To '38

B f lEA K IN l JOHNSON 
MCA Staff Cw re^endent

ROLLYWOGD—If HoUjvood foes 
on reissuint <Sd aiofles I’ll just 
here to go on relssvtnc old columns, 

fbdiar'i oovs ^ doesn’t  mean a
more.

Cray the reissue epidemic is 
fOtag; V^tardeJ*! newt is more 
important. So here is yesterday’s 
news—from 1939—to go with 1938 
reissues:

Martha Raye went glamorous on 
the screen and .Paramoiunt started 
exploiting her legs instead of bar 
mouth.

Robert ’Taylor admitted in a na* 
tlonal magazine advertlsemmit 
that: “Biscuits are my first lore." 
B. Stanwyck had no comment.

Mickey Rooney was maktag 
more money for M-O-M than 
Clark Qable.

Censors frowned on one of 
Robert Bmehley’s short sab- 
Jeets, "The Lore Ufa of a Newt.” 
and M«0-M changed the UUe te
•The Cenrtehip of a Newt.”• • •
«aHI Goldwyn was quoted as

sSying:
"The popularity of Charlie Mc

Carthy and the Seven Dwarfs 
proves that people are gotthlg 
tired of people.’’

Jimmy Cagney, who won fame 
as a woman slugger, was socked 
by Ann Sheridan for a scene in 
“AngeU With Dirty Faces.’’

Robert 'Taylor was getting a he- 
saan build-up for his role of a 
prise fighter in ’T h e  Crowd 
Roars.”

John Barrymore was going col
legiate with a skull cap and a

HIEt
4 f  i : r a
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A tn A K IR  D( fVXRT CAR! 
Phene UM-J

— f  »BOWS NIOB’TLV — 
Oper g;lS—Plret Shew at Dnsk

★  INDS TONIGHT ★  
D«onn» DURIIN 
UmwMi O'lRlIN

"FOB THE LOTE 
OF NABY"

— Added —
DA9TT DCCR CARTOON

i t  STARTS THURSDAY ★  
• u r t  LANCASTER 
Yvonn« DeCARLO
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turtie-neek aweatar in a colletd 
morle.
Orcm ltlU lU rdeea 

Hedy * lAfflarr co-atarred with 
Charles B o f t  In “Algiert’’ and was 
an erem igm  aensation.

An extra, telephoned a Loe An- 
geiei cooking ‘editor during a film 
production dump, and askMI:

“Hew de yea oeok a welfT’
Lupe Velez and Johnny Weiss

muller got a divorce after 10 or 12 
separations.

Clark Oable nixed M-O-M’s 
Idea that he should weaa Upstick 
and powder aa a chorus boy for 
Tdlot’s Delight.”w • w
-Darryl Zanuck topped the Chi

cago fire in “In  Old Chloago" 
with a tornado in “Suez.” ’Ty 
Power fell In love with AxmabelU 
while working in the same picture. 

Wayne Morrii told me;
“Screen love is the bunk but it's 

a living and a man has to eat.” 
'There was a sign on a Los An

geles thsaler msrquee resding: 
“Olenda Farrell a n d  Fear 

Oaa Raagea Free.”
Gypsy Rose Lee ahed fear 

taohee ef hair~-lhe eaty tblag 
the eenaars allowed her te take 
eff whOe she waa la HoIIyweed. 
Phyllis Brooks got Upstick all 

over Cary G rant’s fsce when he 
sailed for Europe.

Sam Ooldwyn's Norwegian dis
covery, Sigrid Ourie, admitted she 
was born in Brooklyn.
Asked Teo Ifocli

June went to Rnglond for
a movie, and came .riidit back 
home w tin  they said she’d have 
to be fi^ed for a gas mask.

Dbanna Ourbte was.playing her 
first puppj love sethes w t^  Jackie 
Cooper. ' *

Simone Simon’s gold keys (to 
her apartmeatT were newspaper 
h earth net from coast to coast.

Marla Wilson was, practicing to 
be Irma. She walked into a drug 
store'and said:

’T want ^  choeolata sundas a la 
mode.”

idea Reosaett were s black 
wig fee. T rad e  Wlnde” a a d  
leaked' amre like Redy Lamarr 

- tlm a Bedy Laamrr.W » •
Prancec Langford married Jon

Hall.
Rrrol Plynn tatt a dog lor a scene 

in “Four’s a Crowd.”
Joan Crawford and ftanehot 

Tone separated but he continued 
to visit her on ths set.

Richard Arlcn turned down 
910A00 for a role In a Columbia 
picture because he didn’t  want to 
be oo-starred with a horse.

M-O-M started a campaign to 
build up Nalsoa Bddy as a he-man.

Freddla Bartholomew got his 
first pair of long trousers.W # •

Devid Niven became Merle 
Oberon’s husband for a scene In 
the- dtator« ' “Wutherlng* Heights.'.’ 
After the “ceremony,” and whan 
the dlreotor said cut, Niven said 
to Merle:

“A year ago I aakad you to be
come my wife and you turned me 
down. I gtieee this Is ths nsxt 
best )htng.”

That waa Hollywood In 1938.

County Farm Bureau 
To Name Offters 
In Thursday Meet

The Midland OounW fk ia i Bo« 
reau will elect officers for ItM  
In a meeting to be held a t 7:90 
pjn. Thursday in the county court- 
room.

Bethel Orahoau pm ident, urged 
a full turnout of all mcmbeca and 
extended an hnltatkm  for all oth
er persona ta tem ted  in the Farm 
Buroea program to attend.

Results or the recent member
ship drive will be announeed. A 
goAl of 309 membeis waa sot a t 
the beginning of th e  campaign 
which ended October 37.
To NaaM Delegates

Delegatee te the etate oonveoOen 
in Dallas, November 31, 33 and 
23 also are to be ta the
meeting Thursdev night.

Farm Bureau gáfieen. in addiUon 
to Orahem, are L J. Howard, first 
vice presldeot; O. O. Ooiltne, sec
ond vloo proRdent, and R. 0. Veet. 
Jr., soerttary-treaeurer. XSiroctora 
are Roy 0. Frailer. H oy Jones, 
Sherwood O’Moal, Oewald Raggett 
and C. C. Tbomaa.

All rinohérs and fanners In ths 
county havs bean Invited to join 
Farm Bureau.

R ed  B lu ff-
(Continued from  Page One) 

when it dose not eoneult the direc
tors from this part and portion of 
ths state.

“W star rights sre valuabls to us. 
w s havs worked with water prob
lems for many years. We are 
alarmed to think aa orfanlaatlon 
which has but rooentty interoatod 
itself in the water e u p ^  of Texee 
now attempte to speek out for our 
soetion without permitting Weet 
Texas board members te know of its 
plans, and without psnnitting wa
ter right holders to make known 
their views,” ths statem ent con
tinued.

“We heartily agree with Attor
ney Oencral Price Daniel in his 
words of caution against the sur
render of Texas water rights to 
Washington control.”

Other Red Bluff directors who 
Joined In voicing their sentiments 
Included J. R. McKee, vloe presi
dent. Pecos County: J. B. Couch, 
secretsrj'. Reeves County; J. W. 
Howell, Ward County; H. J. Orso- 
ing. Loving County; Tbm Johns, 
Ward County; and W srrsn Goods, 
Ward County.
Prior Warning

WUliam L. Kerr, Midland, attor
ney for the dlstrlet. recently urged 
the West 710X00 Chamber to proceed 
with caution In its water dealings 
with the Department of Interior. 
Kerr attended the session here Tues
day.

J. A. Krug, secretary of Interior, 
will address the annual meeting of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce In Fort Worth November 22.

Officials of the Red Bluff Water 
Power Control District pointed out 
the district includes within its 
boundaries seven irrigation districts. 
They said its area Is of such dimen- 
akm as to entitle if to tbs use of ths 
words “West Texas” In dcsexibing 
its coverage.

Fam ing operatloDS have been 
condiicted from Irrigation water In 
the area since the 1890's, and ths 
section Is termed “water eonscious.’

Bombi On Ht

t

“Champion Diamond Aoe,” the Boston bull owned by Vietor Oteen- 
land of Hammond. Xnd., has plenty on his mind. First there’s 
“Champion Wright’s 81-81 Woe Bambi,” a CTilhuahua owned by 
Trsssa Titum sr of Palatine, 111. And second, there’s the big Weetam 

Bpeclalty Chibs’ dog show opening in Chicago November 30.

Eis«nhowtr Plons 
SpBGches In Ttxos

HOUSTON —(AV- Oen. Dwight 
Elsenhower plans to speak Decem
ber 7, Pearl Harbor Day, at the an
nual banquet of the Houston Cham
ber of Commerce.

The next day ElMnhower will 
speak at a Galveston civic lunch
eon. MaJ. Robert L. Schols, his aide, 
told the Houston Post by telephone 
Tuesday.

Schols said Eisenhower will be 
In Fort Worth the middle of De
cember and probaUy will speak 
there.

ACE THEATRE
1S4 8. LEE STREET 
Last lim es T n ig h t

"A  CHUMP AT OXFORD"
Flos Serial:

T alley  ef Vanlekiag Mea“
Thortday and Friday
"C A PTA IN  FURY"

Adas.: Adults S5c. Chlldrea 94

Gallup Turns From 
Crow To Pheasant

NEW YORK —Of)— Dr. George 
Gallup of the Gallup Poll said he 
waa eattng pheasant Wednesday—a 
welcome change from bis year-tong 
diet of crow.

His poll forecast the U. 8. Sen
ate victory of former Gov. Herbert 
H. Lehman in Tuesday’s New York 
state election.

Gallup's figures were not as cloee 
as they have been In the past, but 
he picked the right man.

Gallup gave Lehman S7 per cent 
of the vote, and his Republican op
ponent, Senator John Faster Dulles, 
43 per cent.

Almost complete returns from the 
actual balloting showed Lehman 
winning with 93 per cent over Dulles 
with 48 per cent.

Just a year ago, Gallup forecast 
the elccttoD  of Oev. Thomas E. 
Oewsy over President Truman, and 
has spent ths ttms since then Im
proving end refining his polling 
system.

“I feel that I can now quit eating 
crow and try a little p h e s i^ t for a 
change,” he said.

Acting Lieulenant 
Governor Speaks Al 
Lions Club Meeting

Senator O. C. Morris, acting 
lieutenant governor of Texas, told 
Midland Lions Chib membeis at 
their luncheon meeting Wednesday 
la Hotel Seharbauer, “You ought to 
be ponoemed about this thing we 
call government.”

The legislator suggested serious 
thinking about government and 
urged participation in it by exarcis- 
Ing the vote. He said ths turnout 
Of voters In Tuewlay's election on 
Important state matters was disap
pointing.

“We complain about how the gov
ernment la run and yet often less 
than one out of four persons votes.

“Your state government is big 
business.

"Don’t aay a minority does the 
running of su te  government when 
you fail to exercise your franchise 
of votliR:," the speaker cautioned. 
Gave Aeeeaating

Morris gave an accounting of 
legislative appropriations a n d  
•pending.

“Many times, we of the Legis
lature have to cast our votes with
out expressions on your part of 
what you want,” the senator stated.

The epenker was'  Introduoed by 
wmiam L. Kerr. Mldalnd attorney.

Roy Minear presided at the 
luncheon. Obic Btalcup of Mid
land High School was introduced 
as Junior Lion of the Week. H. 8. 
McFaden won an attendance prlae.

Ttxon Sworn In As 
Bond Soles Director

WASHINGTON —(F)— Tolbert 
Crabb, formerly of Greenville. 
Taxstf, was sworn in WediMsday at 
the Treasury Department as dhwe* 
tor of U. S. Savings Bond salsa In 
Tsxas.

Employed here ths last two years 
with the Civil Service Commission. 
Crabb will taka ovar dutlsa in his 
new |9,000-a-year-)ob next week. 
His headquarters will be in Dal
las.

The Treasury said H. A. Zeigler 
of Fort Worth will take over next 
Tuesday as deputy bond sales di
rector for T ^aa. His headquarters 
will be in Fort Worth, where be 
works for the Census Bureau.

HIT-AND-RUN ACCIDENT 
REPORTED TO POUCB 

Midland police Tuesday night in
vestigated an automobile aoddent 
involving a hit-and-run drivar. No 
peraonai injuries were reported. 
Some damage waa dtme to an au
tomobile Involved in the wreck. The 
driver of the hit-and-run vehicle 
ia being aought.

MARRIAGE UCENSE8 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the cotmty clerk to Sam- 
mie Robison and Claudia Lee Mar
tin. and Donald Clay and Nalda 
Virginia Smith.

OIL WORKER INJURED
James D. EUL an oil field worker 

who reaides at 801 Nosth Fort Worth 
Street, was treated in Weetam 
Clinic-Hospital Tuesday afternoon 
for a back Injury, suffered when 
struck by a set of tongs while at 
work.

would iMfTk ata op 
allj!«ooiiDtj haaWi imtta, pcovldad 
Mkiiwida raBtiOMDl and diaahlltty 
penatoM for aptyintlfO ooantj of* 
fistals and im iinptai oilseed the 
TrSgtttatw e to peeeide. statt.servleO 
In oeonfies OO ft 'O f people In 
thota dounaes, ftadü l  op hôp ital
dMrleta.

Texans alae O lfte lifjl members to 
the State HOerd of I dacstlnn, I t 
#ea Ihe f in i Ume the boerd iMi 
b e n  chceen a t the pails. Cnmplew 
udOffietal r e t u r a t  WedneMej 
•bowed, that OOOfBO Mokaa of 0cm», 
aana apparently trill succeed Jemee 
K Taylor as state senator from the 
Sixth D istrict Nokes led Phil WU- 
lis of Ksuftnan by 33BI to 1,017. 
T ajler bad reaigned. 
eiiaA  Stedcat Wlna

dansa aeeelL Htnd aanior lew 
student a t the U nim R ty ef ‘rexee. 
won Mokas' MMi Dlatriet seat In tbs 
House of Representatives by a  oom- 
plele but unofficial count of lAOO 
to IJO  for Roark Montgomery of 
Oorileana, 0 3  for BlUj Regen end 
30o for Kanneth Oomlas.

Harold M. Lfttoot d  Flatavletr 
held a Ug lead In h it race for state 
representeUve In DMrlot 190. The 
Platnvlew man had 1AI9 votes to 
111 for Tom W. Deen of FUvdada 
and 009 for Joe Jennlnts ef Flaln- 
▼iew.

At Rl Paso, Woodrow Boan w u 
unopposed for ths state representa
tive’s post in the O th D lstrlet Ss 
DOUed U87 votes.

In Wsst Texte, Jooss County 
wolvse got a reprieve. The news 
wasn’t  so good tor Montague County 
wolves. Both oountifts voted on the 
question of hiring wolf hunters. In 
Jones County, tha maasure was trail
ing, 171 to 337. Montagus Ooumy 
voters favored hiring a tiwppsr by a 
late count of 809 to 194.
Latest State Reioma

Latest returns to the Texas Rleo- 
tlon Bureau on the oonsUtutumoi 
amendments. Including the vote tn 
211 of 994 oounttea, 31 compléta, 
were;

1. County d m  service approval 
I00A99; against 119A7I.

E Lsglstativs Bsadoni and p a y - 
approval 99J00: against 190490.

9. Hoepttal dlstrleta — approval 
•0479: against U0.199.

4, Poll tax rspsal approval 90,- 
490; agalMt 111406.

I. City-county health onlta—ap- 
prorftl 91477; against 199,190.

0. County pensions approval 79,* 
111; seahtet 141480.

7. Dlstrlet court proosedlng»—ap
proval 1 9 0 ^ ; against 004M.

A Rural firs prévention approval 
119490; against 97490.

9. Lunacy trials approval 107411; 
a^dnst lOTA^.

10. Women jurors—approval 108,- 
107; against 119,411.

CARVIB F-TA MEBTg
The Oanrar School Farent- 

Teadier Siaoalstlfi m s t Ihisaday 
night In the school and It was 
announced that partial nrooeeds 
from ths Hallowe’en Carnival to
taled 12141. It also was announoed 
that the P-TA is supportlnt the 
drive to buy a movie projector for 
ths school On November 19 and 
If, half the proceeds from a movla 
at the Acs Theater win go to this 
drive.
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CI VI C MUS I C CLUB

A MIGHTY 
SPICTACLI OP SOUND- 

STARS.... AND MILODYI

p ,^ A b ta ta S i i
. ' AAA^^b jCalfle

Start IHI

Sondro's Husbond 
Hat Monty Troubles

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. —<>IV- 
Maurlts Peterson, jobteas seaman 
whoet 17-year-old wife, Sandra, U 
facing a murder charge in Bnidy, 
Tsxas. says he Is unable to go to 
her because he Is broke.

Peterson was released from jail 
last week after serving a six month 
sentence for hit-run driving and 
failure to support a child of an
other marriage.

CLOTHES CUT
Police have received another re

port of clothes l i n e  vandals at 
WM'k. A resident on West Indiana 
Street reported clothing on a line 
was cut and ripped.

MELTON RETURNS 
Dr. T. J. Melton of the Western 

Clinic-Hospital staff has returned 
from Rochester, Minn., where he 
took an advanced course In surgical 
procedure at Mayo Brothars CUnlc.

MAJOR SLltGERY 
Mrs. Minnis MePeak underwent 

major surgery Wednesday In West- 
am Clinlc-Ho^;>ltal.

BOY INJURED
Richard Matlock. 11, was treated 

Tuesday night in Westara Clinic- 
Hospital lor a laceration over the 
eye received while playing at his 
home.

HALSEY BAS OPERATION 
BALTIMORS --(F)— A cataract 

was removed from Fleet Adm. Wil
liam F. (Bull) Halsey’s left eye at 
Johna Hopkins Hospital Wednes
day.

NUECES VOTES WET 
CORPUS CHR18TI—<F)—Nueces 

County overwhelmingly rejected 
county prohlUUon Tuesday. Re- 
tuma from 3f out of 83 boxas in 
tha county gave the following totals: 
wat, 9486; dry 3413-

TEXAN
Drive-la Theatre

POeae mT-J-I
ladepeafteatly Owwed M i

Operated
i t  Tonight and Thursdny i t

KU tK  
KEEN âN , 
g £[2 Íl'WÁIÍKER

s s # 4 s

otucioyjjCHUCKROISr
VEAL
CHUCK ROAST, lb____A U
ROUND, LOIN Of
T -IO N E  ST IA K , lb____7 l i
SWISS ST IA K , lb______6 f g
N . Y. CUT STEAK, lb. d tp

RORK CHOPS 
End cu t fo r ro n it, lb. 
Confor c u t, lb ....

'  FRESH HAM S 
Hirff n r w holo, lb -------
C onfor CRtfr-lb______

VEAL CUTLETS, lb.

ROLLED R O d JT , lb. _ ..6 0 d

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 
P o y to n 'f, 1 lb. rpM ____ 45d

H A M S, lb. l USvtft’a or PoytoQ’a. I Iba. us
Ç A N N É p H A M S, lb ,._ U d
Pw r sboiMid. B irtfkl v  A m p a t't

.jlv lfrg . tad S fd

RiUMR ROAST, Jb___ ISO#

C A tí'^ U V IR , I b . .-  

iW IIT ÌR tA D S ,' Ib.

CUSTOM
SUUGBTEIUNG
P ro ctssin g  ond Q u k k  
Frosging fo r Y our 
Hom o Frooxor.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

Boat Highway 19 PhaeM 1994
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PreaanI ee Futuro.
Psrme-ikon# AAid-Wtgt Co.
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IGlIs litfoiifod
^ TImm IfiiHidf

^  _ , a
Utàs et
t i ,  then 

brtotu

day, Pollea Harry

Tiny Obcryl ran tearfully
m m  OM 
aboot rnommjr"

KidShL ft
been trying to etteet a 
tiOD with his wife. Stage IlM  
nelghbnra told him. Knlgdit dtad •  
taw astmites altar taflceiu andfod 
08 tlM eotoe.

Nogpo Scout Liodoft 
Of Council To Moot

Leaders of 11 negro Boy Seoat 
units in the Buffalo ’XVall Oeun- 
cil win meet Saturday a t the f in t  
Mettaodirt Gbniuh ia  Big Spring to 
dieeiai training and sttealatioo of 
neg» sooutiag la 1t§ oounoil area, 
according to P. V. Thorson. ^ le f  
Scout executive.

ttcBiesetited win be seven Bey 
sooiR troops, two Oub Fades aad

food

Urestoek
tad

*u io -ld M :
M s - ilif ;
aad ebsie• ----- • .

17J0S; 
aen aad 
1940-174^ 
calves
calves 9449; common and 
cahrea U40-lft40; stoeki 
calvte lTjOS-9ftJO; haltar 
aostly' 9LM doumf atoel 
1440*ift4Q; Moefear 
9240; aad stotasr

ta t

900-370 pofund
vooo sm  enpH 

butchers U JO -li.

n 4 0 ; good slatightcr 
8149: good slaugtitar at 
with cull ewes downward 
taed«  tarata n49-91oe.

rs s -to UO;,

APFOPtTRB TO BOAIO

by Meta Stovan,
Bnstfiass am
ciDb, te  rsprosent thè ehiS oo a ; 
board whiefe win setest la  tb$  
n aaagen gm ef a QHrts B andi B iar 
Sondown. ’th a  dub waa askod t f  
ths ranch dlraeior to a a a s  a  n g ra - 
•sntattvo to thè board.

i '

L U B B O C K
SONiailM

ÙA y m
STEWART

i .
"A HiAT o ' inns' / /

With all due respect to ikJAe 
Guest. It takes more *'A
heap o’ Mrin’ to make •  
home.” flood tarte, Hqsglng^ , 
an eya for color ara a few of 
Ingremeatt that nunt bo “  
together. When m ix ^  cc 
the resuU la perfect hanaoay, s  
perfect home. /

Let’s say. iwet for M  
that yon and jrcur 
outtaue fnm ttnre. That’s ftae. 
bat reateuiber, wrheu you ebeoee 
an antique chair, be ears 
ae uncomfortable and shaky that 
no one win att on i t  This Is twru 
te detract froui the chami and 
atmoephere of the roem.

The real ttraoaphere of a r«ra  
comes from careful planning. 
Chftirs that are comfortable ana 
placed near a good light for

rcading are ft m ust A sofà or a
couch tbat Invitee you tq take a 
aap whoa ibo aioqd •trlkea . 
opS  tabtai and coffee tablea for 
aah traya. booka aad pnadta 
all bave ft plftco la  tho p er ita  
homo.

Ifa  a le i of Uttla thlngs . . . 
and omee yen have Iheas la thè
propcr Nsioe, ^en doa*t mind do-
lag **A heap o' in the room.

Tou’U find Biftny I .

glcces In our store w h l«  wUl J 
elp make your home a bottw  { 
place to live. And our Ideas and*; 

gunastlons are youra (or th e ; 
asking. I

We have another large shtpntenti 
Modem and Feiiod table lamps¿, 
tn poUefaed brim  and rid i woodz.| 
Shop our store now for all youri 
home gifle. We have the raoeti 
complete stocks we have evert 
shown. T

DISTIMGTIVB BOMB PURNI8BIN08
lO i N. B aird ‘ P*vono2170

r  "lili .11»

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
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W e l c o m e  
N e v r  C i t i z e n s !

Go We Have The Necessary IniormalioD 
So Thai You May Open A Charge Acconnl? c

Wo do nof wont to pry Info your ptrsood offoirs but we do wont to be able to help you 
when you apply for d charge account in Midlond Ntwcomera moy hegitott to look credit, 
thinking they art unknown locally. Thot is whsrg'our office is equipped to serve you. TgII 
us thot you hove come to town ond vre will hovf your credit report tronsforred from your 
former homo. If favorable, t^to-dote report is ovoil^ie, credit con usually be gronted 
without delay.
W E ASK YOUR CO-OPERATION TH A T W E M AY ^ R V E  YOU BETTER!

T N U U O A Y  b  N O V IM H K  tC -T A Y  h r  h h n k n é l M
l i* l l ,  Ü) OW *>ir *r

Mr. MEBOUIT:
H  yoB BIB »Of itaw  f  

MI9B

•• - . -. •, -.t J- 4

•I  Hw Retiil  MtaihiRti ■

to yoB #t iM i geevicet " ' ■ i '  • -Á

‘ŝ

-■•»St- s3*T¿,¡:--- . Z 'T jt '“ , >: ■ m
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Don't You Trust Diyprcees? 
. Attitude Is A Common One

»T ü im  M iucrr
M U  tAmtt Writer

A yoonc dhroroM comptelns to 
m t that married . docrt

• team to trust a dhrorcot. If she’s 
Touof and attraetiv« they keep an 
ejM on her when th rir hwhands 
are around. She’s rneentfiil of that 
attitude and txuried by It.

I t’s nonsense, of course, lor mar
ried women to be suspicious of an 
divorcees. But It’s easy to under
stand why they are.

If she erante the friendship and 
sympathy of the wtvee she meets, 
the dlToreee often yoee about it In 
a strance fashion.

In order to build up her own ego 
she often seems to have to prove 
to hersrif that though she lost one 
man she’s stlU attractive to men in 
generai. To do that she’U play up 
to the husbands she meets and 
pay little or no attention *-> their 
wlvea

She's usually successful a t getting 
men Interested In her for several 
reasons. She is exj>erlenced enough 

'* to know how to flatter a man’s 
ego. She probably Is trylhg twice 
as bard as a complacent wife to 
be attractive to men. And as an 
added attraction, she always can 
tell Just enough of the story of her 
“unhappy” marriage to arouse a 

• man’s sympathy and Interest.
The divorcee’s record of being

. Diaper Rash
|£' ^ ¿< \ To dMaas tender perU, 

se red, smarting skia, 
and hasten return of 
comfort, use dependable

ARt SOAF

able to get e second husband makes 
her look daxigerous to the wife, toa 
At age 30, sta tlsUca show, the di
vorcee stand a far better chance 
than a single girl or a widow to 
get a husband.

If the divorcee Is that attractive 
to men t h e n  she’s a dangerous 
woman to have around, reason the 
wives.

So my advice to the divorcee who 
thinks wives are on their guard 
agalnat her Is to do one of two 
things: B tber be careful w h e n  
she’s with married couples to pay 
more attention to the wives than 
to the husbands.

Or, if she Isn’t  willing to do that, 
to resign hoself to being a “sus
picious character” until she gets 
another husband. At which time 
she’ll move over to the wives’ cor
ner again.
(All rights reserved, NBA Service, 

Inc.)

Social Situations
SITUATION; You are putting the 

last-minute touches to the dinner 
table.

WRONG WAt: Don’t fill the 
water glasses before the guests 
come to the table.

RIGHT WAY; Have the water 
glasses filled before your guests en
ter the dining room.

Plenty of hot water is essential 
for most efficient laundering of 
cottons. This holds true whether 
the washing is done by hand or 
machine, whether the water is hard 
or soft and whatever soap or deter
gent is used.

To Become Second Lady

•V
SUB CtMMMÀfÊ,

lODLAIfD. TSXA8 , HOY. t .

PE1EÍS
200 SPECIAL THÜBS0AT!

T H E Y R E  W A S H A B L E !  
R A Y O N  M A R Q U I S E T T E

TAILORED
PANELS

/

EACH

Cream, Rose, Blue, Green onci Gold! Yes, 
colored royon ponels at this low price! Every 
curtoin fine rayon marquisette! Each panel 
42"'x81"' . . . ready to hong!

This is the first formal portrait of Mrs. Carlton 8 . Hadley to be re
leased since she announced her engagement to Vice President Alben 
Barkley. The couple will be wed In St. Louis, Mo., on November Ig.

Mrs. Hadley To Wear 
Blue For Wedding

HOLLYWOOD—<iPV-Vice Presi
dent Alben Barkley’s bride-to-be 
will have a Holl3rwood-designed 
trousseau, although apparently she 
doesn’t  know It.

'Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley In St. 
Louis denied reports that her wed
ding gown and going-away things 
were being created by Marusla, 
famed Hollywood designer.

At the same time, Marusla was 
busy designing and making the 
ensembles. Mrs. Hadley apparently 
ordered her clothes from Montaldo's, 
fashionable St. Louis department 
store. Montaldo gave the order to 
the Hollywood designer.

Manisia described the wedding 
gown as having a natural rounded 
line, tiny waist and a gently flaring 
skirt with Invisible pockets. The 
“Marusla blue’’ has much pearl gray 
in it.

The going-away dress, the de
signer said, is a two-piece affair of 
Imported Jersey wool, the same 
shade of blue as the wedding gown. 
The jacket is a casual hip length 
loose coat, carrying out the mauve 
effect in a shadow stitch plaid.

Music Training For 
Girl Scout Leaders 
Scheduled Thursday

Beginning at 2 pjn. Thursday, a 
training session on folk dancing, 
music and singing games will be 
conducted by Janet E. Tobitt. a 
free-lance professional teacher of 
groups who will be in Midland 
under sponsorship of the Girl 
Scout Association.

She Is music consultant to the 
Girl Scouts of the U8A and has 
had long experience with Girl 
Scout troops and with Girl Guides 
in her native England.

Girl Scout troop leaders and as
sistant leaders are invited to the 
session, which is open also to 
workers with Boy Scouts, 4-H Clubs 
and church youth groups. M in To
bitt teaches by group participation 
in the songs and dances which the 
leaders may later teach to tbelr 
own groups.

She began collecting folk dances 
and songs as a bobby when she was 
teaching In England, then fotind 
that they were useful in her work 
with Girl Guides. She has traveled 
over the United States and in sev
eral foreign countries to collect 
more songs, dances and games, and 
has published such books as “Sing 
Together,” “Promenade All,” and 
Dramattaed Ballads.”

PALETTE CLUB PLANS PABTT
At a business meeting of th e  

Midland Palette Club Art Center 
Tuesday afternoon plans were be
gun for a game party a t 7:30 pjn. 
November 13 in the club buikUng, 
004 North Colorado Street. T h e  
party will be open to the public.

Exceptional Opportunity Sale!
DR. CARLTO N PALM ER offers 50 original paintings by nation
a lly  known artists at $50.00 each.
Some are by notional academicians.
A ll pointings are in expensive, custom-mode fromes.

Also many other paintings liberally reduced:
Bobart mcfaola. FNA. 
Jbbn Kanaatt. NJL 
Chan&eay 7 . Ryder, NJL 
Wte. a  Laigh 
Ooy W lntna, NA. 
d ia rlaa  ç . Onrran. NA. 
Wka. L. BacateE. NA. 
Wat. a  Raktinca. NA.

Alfrad Jargens 
nadarlck  J. Waugh, NA. 
7. Ballsird WUUaaaa. NA. 
Agnaa Peltoo 
a  OOdtey Murphy, MA. 
Jay Connaway, NA.
Wta. T. Rteharda. NA.

Special D isplay of Foiir O riginal Pointings by the famed cowboy 
ortist, CH A RLIE M . RUSSELL . . .

Hggling,'  ̂painted in 1898 
"Oh o S¿rte^ 'undated

"Riding a Bronco," pointed in 1898 
"Amovi ng the Herd," painted in .1899

TNROUOH DAILY 1lh0aA.M.TO P M .
- .--i ^  -1 ì- i» r..

Education To Halt 
Alcoholism Is Topic 
Of West P-TA Talk

Preventive education In the treat
ment of alcoholism—a disease, was 
disoissed by Horace Port of the 
Yale Institute of Alcoholic Stu
dies a t a West Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association meeting Tues
day night in the school.

As an observance of National 
Education Week, the group held 
open house In the school rooms be
fore the meeting.

During the business session pre
sided over by Mrs. M. O. Oibson, 
Mrs. Tom Potter, study group chair
man, announced that the group will 
have Its first meeting at 9:15 ajn. 
Tuesday in the school with Mrs. 
D. W. St. Clair as speaker.

Mrs. Marshall Bagwell announced 
that the first meeting of the pre
school group will be held at 9:30 
aJD. Thursday In her home. Mrs. 
James J. Jones, carnival chairman, 
announced t h a t  carnival proceeds 
totaled 
Six Factors

Mrs. J. B. Elder, program chair
man, introduced the spealm.

Port emphasised that aleohoUsm 
Is a disease and listed the follow
ing six factors as parts of a whole
some home atmosphere;

1. A child has a great need for 
security and the knowledge th at his 
parents love e a c h  other is the 
greatest sectirity he can have.

2. A child should be weaned 
progressively.

3. A child should be encooraged 
to talk to his parents.

4. A tolerance for “no” should 
be developed In children — each 
child must know the bounds within 
which he must live.

5. A child must be taught to love 
and not to possess.

6. Parents must be consistent In 
reward and punishment.

Fort added that alcoholism is a 
symptom of maladjustment and 
that the factors that cause malad
justment begin in childhood.

Church Choirs 
Sing On Civic 
AAusic Program

OombiiMd choira of the First 
Preebytertan and Tlnk Mrilmdief 
Cbarcbca aang Oirac M teetlaai to 
open the enrnml progr—  ef re- 
Ugloue mueic pw eented by Um Q tIb 
Music Club in tlM Freekyterlan 
Ohuich Tueeday night.

Songe prcMnted «nder the di
rection of Don Moon, Methodiri 
choir director. wUh M n. F n x k  
Miller, Presbyterian obotar director, 
as organist, were ”T1xm Knovori, 
Lord, the Seenta,” Henry Porcea; 
“The Heart Wonhipa.” Oaetav 
Balst: and “As T om ste in 8om- 
meg,” Bgar.

Jeanine Blank, with M n. Miller 
aa eerof"Pii"l”* sang two famIHar 
m gro «dfltoalB. *DMp Btver” and 
“Sweet L ittle Jesue Boy.” A quin
tet from the SUver Strings, etub 
eniamble, played two Bach coni' 

“Chorale No. 341” and 
Sheep May Safely Oraae.” 
rreoee Hletery
MTs. Delbert Downing was pro

gram leader, who introduced the 
musicians aiid also spoke briefly, 
tracing the history of church 
choirs and organists. In the middle 
ages, she said, music was regardsd 
as the expression of the soul. Oon- 
gregatlonal «inytng in cnurcbes be
gan about 379 AJ3, and Martin 
Luther was mentioned among the 
early hymn writers.

She told of the fin t oratorio, 
dramatised musical work on a Bib
lical subject, which was presented 
in Italy, cajoirt now, Mrs. Dosmlng 
added, sing the old masses, hymns, 
oratorloe and spirituals.

Six new members voted Into the 
club are Mrs. J. B. Elder, Mrs. Mar
ian Ailes, Rosemary Bohl. Glenda 
Ruth Brown, Mrs. Leslie Hinds and 
Pat Owens.

Mrs. Sam Oeffen, publicity chair
man for the motion picture, “Carne
gie Hall.” which the club Is spon
soring, reminded members that It 
will be shown In the Yucca 
Theater Wednmday and Thursday.

Mrs. McCamey 
Named To Office In 
Perennial Club

Mrs. C. A. McCamey was chosen 
secretary to succeed Mrs. O. R. 
Sharp who has moved to McCamey, 
Mrs. W. W. Weems was choeen rep- 
resmtatlve to the Garden C 1 u b 
Co\mcil a n d  four new members 
were welcomed at a meeting Tues
day night of the Perennial Garden 
<Jlub. Mrs. Bud Wilaon araa hostess 
to th f group in her home.

Mrs. WOsoQ will be the alternate 
council delegate and the four new 
members are Mrs. J. E  Sanders, 
Mrs. Bea Murray, Mrs» J. T. Kling- 
ler. and Mrs. D. C. Baldsrin.

The flower arrangement was 
m«Ao by Mrs. J. W. Christian and 
was a bronae and tnaroon mom in 
an inverted bubtde bowl.

Mrs. McCamey discussed plant 
and pest contred, the pro

gram topic.
The group decided on a project 

to raise money tor the Midland 
Woman’s Club Building.

Others attending were Mrs. C. V. 
Johnson, Mrs. T. A. Fraser, Mrs. 
Audrey O l l l ,  Mrs. Wilburn Ray. 
Neta Stovall and Mrs. George B. 
Christy.

Delphian Club 
Studies Russia

Ratete was the study subject at
a mBBring o f the DaVeth Priphian 
SodeCy Tuesday mornlDg.in th e  
Palette d u b  shirtio TTie program 
title was “Biissl*-A  New d rillsa - 
tfcm.”

Mrs. ^ a rlM  M. Tinrhaa dis- 
maaed “The Background ef th e  
Contemporary Russiaa Revolntion" 
and Mrs. J . W. OampboU’a topic 
was “The Revolution In Aetkm.” 
“The Agricultural a n d  Industrial 
Rtvoiution” was given by M n. O. 
7. Hedrick and M n. H. F. Krily 
spoke on “Aspects of Soviet Cul
ture.”

Others attending were M n  R. M. 
Barron, M n. John & Braun. Mrs. 
7. L. Houghton. Jr,, and Mrs. A  
E  Lynch.
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of tiw  ^fuattflca^
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Visiting Teachers 
For Church Course 
Are Class Guests

Three special guests, wonaen who 
are teaching in a Sunday Sdaool 
teadaen’ traintng aaarion taa th e  
n rs t Baptist Church this wwsk, bad 
luncheon Tueeday with memben of 
tbe Ruth Class, who h a d  their 
monthly covered dish luncheon in 
the church recreatioa haU.

They were Mrs. Eric Dtekson of 
Palestine, Betty Ransom of Fort 
Worth and Maurlite uricenxi» of 
Abilene. Other guests were Mrs. 
C. B. Waller, M n. F. O. Shipp 
Mrs. Alice Moseley and M n. Ver
non Bottoms.

Memben dlsniseed plana for 
their annual Christmas banquet, to 
be held In Decenab«' with t h ^  
husbands as guests.

Mn. J. R. Cuffman. teacher; 
Mrs. James Adamson, president, 
and the following claas member, 
were present; Mn. Felix Cox. Mrs 
Harvey Kiser, Mn. Dan Bdgemor 
M n. E  F. Conner, Mrs. Ray Moore 
Mrs. Thurman Pylant, M n. N. D 
Cason, Mrs. J. B. Bain. Mrs. W. M. { 
Shlrey, Mrs. J. H. Moseley. Mn. 
Floyd Pace a n d  M n. James O. 
Simmons, Jr. ,

of

Brownie Tr<x>p 42 
Starts New Project 
In Latest Meeting

Patricia Busby, rhalrman 
Brownie Troop 42. opened Its meet
ing Tuesday in tbe West Elemen
tary School with the Brownie sa
lute and promise. A project to 
make a bndded bag was started. 
Saundn Ascaie is the troop’s sec
retary and Theresa Evans, re
porter.

Other members present were Eva 
Joyce Lewis, Sandn K ay  Mont
gomery, Evelyn Dorman. sue
Wooley. Donna Kay Oolvin. 
Oreteben Scharbauer. Jaxaioe Bal- 
ftm, Judy Oraon, Janice Klmber- 
lih, Claudia Kay Kuykendall, Eu
genia Pannell. Jo Anna Pate and 
the leadera, Mrs. W. L. Wooley and 
Mrs. H. O. Orson.

SCOUT TROOP HAS COOK-OUT
Olrl Scout Troop 13 had a oook- 

out Saturday at the home of Mra
C. C. Cool.

GIBB8 ENTERTAINS 
MeCAMET 42 CLUB 

McCAMST — Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Oibbs entertained their 42 (Jlub re
cently In the MeCamey Park Build
ing. Chrysanthemums were used for 
decorations. Quests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Roberts and Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Mc- 
Cllsh.

SPECIALS FOI nOlODAT OMLTI

S H E E T
B L A N K E T S

Xr
V

ONE GROUP 
DOUBLE BED SIZE 
SlighHy SoiUd 
Voiutt lo $2 .98__

81x99
DOUBLE BED SIZE 
72x99
SIKOLE or Va SIZE

Oily

» 2 . 4 7

Mi4l«tidl, TgxBt

theic 
& Ù U U ' 

tu e U iM ti ' .

Sparklinl roke e f  
CelaiiMe >arM7*** 
long akirt aleerwa. 
a k im d  fro n t.••• 
faakioMd iR deep 
black aet o ff kp 
eM ralá aad fara»- 
itei ccwtraat triw . 
Sisee 104M.

Are you 
prepared for 
a rainy day?
When . . ,

you'll be glad 
took odvontoge of 

this tremendous roincoot volue! 
It's something very special!

Transparenl Durable

Plastic Raincoat
J u t . . . 1 .9 8

i ’

You*U lovw weoring them  ̂. . and ’yowftt 
lows G>lbert's for bringing yòu such a  voKit.

Green  ̂ blue, rose, noturol.
Sizes; Smalt, medium, brgt'. . OVO-JheiB'U b#

like this. . ̂
Î - v

»•|u Hi

. -- T"

» «V

OgsBd Armistice Day, Fridqy, Novi 11th*.

rag Jiff, i:
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Watch New Wage Act
The new 76 cents tn  hour mlniinum wage law must 

be reckoned as a triumph for Praaidont Truman, even 
though it removes a sizable block of workers from cover
age of the act.

This law and the 1949 Housing Act, calling for a big 
public housing program, rank as the chief installments 
paid by Congress this year on tho President' sweeping fair 
deal proposals. According to best estimates, some 1,600,- 
000 workers will get wage hikes as result of the lift in the 
national minimum from 40 to 76 cents an'hour. But vir
tually all these workers already are well above the old 
Tpinipiqin, SO thsir incressss “will range from just five cents 
to about 16.

The new act may cost industry about $300,000,000 
with perhaps half that sum going to workers in the South 
and Southwest where scales are lowest. Truman, of 
course, had asked Congress not only to boost the wage 
floor but to broaden coverage to take in many more work
ers. The lawmakers gave him just half a loaf. Instead of
widening coverage they narrowed it.

•  •  *
The previous act protected some 22,000,000 workers.

The new one will safeguard the wages of from 200,000 to 
1,000,000 fewer employes. The House had voted to ex-| 
elude the larger number, the Senate the smaller.

The lanifu.ee of the final compromia. 1. so 
that wage-hour administrators say it may take years to de- tiT* opinion* »nd quick t«np«ri, 
termine exactly how many workert have been deprived of triendiy talk toe
protection. But the total is expected to fall somewhere be- the two almost spit in each other’s 
tweeMi the two extremes The matter c o n c e iv a b ly  could
go unsettled until court actions clear up the meaning oi the nary , but the other day aii 
generalized phrases in the new' \iw , if**J?***iii‘****^T t® ^^ “

In signing the bill, Truman contended it provides cer- tics and Indian affairs, 
tain other advantages to labor besides higher basic wages. | i t  was because of ickes 
Chief among these, he said, are a tighter ban on child 
labor and encouragement to plans for employment on an 
annual basis.

•  e •

The President said the now act allows greater flexi
bility in provision for payment of overtime wages. This 
leeway he sees as a definite spur to more stable employ
ment.

If this should prove true, it would be an important 
gain. Surveys among workers have indicated that in their 
quest for security they arc concerned far more with sta
bility of employment than they are with pension plans and 
similar proposals. Whether such benefits will materialize 
from the 1949 Wage Act only experience .will show. Like
wise with the limitations on coverage.

But whatever the uldi-iate outcome on these points 
there is no doubt the law 'will go down on the Truman side 
of the ledger in any totaling up of lawmaking achieve
ments for the year.

« m / ^ A n sw e rs
WASHINGTON COLUMN ' f J
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Q—What attomsgr-esnsral h ad  
tho loBjost term of oftlos?

A—WUUam Wirt, who ssrrsd as 
attomiyresnsral fo r  U yoan, 
oTorlapptng tho terms of Frste- 
dsoti IConroo and Mbn Quin^ 
Adsins. • • te

O—b  tho« to sxtetonco an 
anthontlo doath mask of llocart?

A—An Austrian oommlsrinn of 
anatomtets and muslo htetorians 
has dsddsd that ths brooM dsath 
mater of Ifomrt, which a Vlsnnsss 
sculptor rsosntey datmod to have 
It lay for ysan nnktentlflsd to 
junk dsalsr^ shop.

D R E W  P E A R S O N

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-CO-ROUND

(Oopyrlght, 1948. By The Bell Syndteate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Harry Truman and Harold 

Ickes agree on Indians; Armless veteran brings ad
mirals and generals together; Navy’s.pitfalls pointed 
out by pro-Navy civilian.

Operation Transmitter
Our State Department admits that the Russians have 

"jammed**. Vdee of America radio broadcasts so success
fully. they have driven away the voice’s mass audience in 
the Soviet tlniom

But at least we have the fun knowing that to do this 
job the Russians need about 10 times as many people as it 
takes to p r « e ^  the broadcasts, and it requires about eight 
jamming transmitters to blot out one regular broadcaster.

W b en .^  spend $1^700,000 for gregter broadcasting 
power, wtejisiiY^d they can no longer keep the pace.

Û ^ 'i Be ' So Rough, - General
Gem, B an y  Vaughan has aeknówledged that his 

dblnÜ vre ^ w a d  ks **unttiUcal'* in .h ^ y  quarters. But 
he faya ^  isn't woitied because lie only has to  pleaea two 
picgito hli and President T‘rumaii.T*'rJis ..!■

 ̂ '" 'M  i b r  th e  r e s t  o f  .n s, h i  s a y s : ^“*« 'i/ii  ̂j*

aa ' t o - 'w h ^ ^ e r  peor 
p te  é a ñ .d d , ¿ à n ^ in ta ip o la tte y o u r  own* in ts z p rs ta tio n  
o f  thafc*v -

r. v, T h e  in tè n n re ta tio n  w e  ch o o se  to  in te rp o la te  is  t h a t  th e  
g « n « s l  is  fe lR n g  a i  a l l  to  g o  to . N o th in g  n e w  in  th a t ,  
e a e e p t t h a t  i t 's  a  b i t  m o re  p o lite  th a n  h e  u s u a lly  p u ts  i t .

Üke Old Times
A  lo c ^ tto tiv e  b n i ld t r  is  s a id  to  b e  w o rk in g  h a rd  on  

d e v is in g  a  d is s e l lo co m o tiv e  w h is tle  w h ic h  w ll] so u n d  lik e  
th e  m o p o f s l  V m a -o f t t ie  s ta a m  lo c o m o tiv e ... T h e

$ 0  h t e ^ ^ l ^  b e t t i r  w a i s i f i i  to  a i b ^ ^  
w h o  d a i | ^ m ,>io b e |r  k fb o iad t. a tte n tio n  to  th e  
di m e ! r a O e ro a rin g s .

^  w e ’e u e p e e t th e
* s n h ie ta D e i$ a

'9 b M  e n g ln e e ib
á o a  f ifo b e b ly  o f  à i e  

w arth B ie  w a n t d o im  to  th e  1^ 
to  h e a r  <me g o o d  fo o t f ro m  teiiil^kiie b e in g  
h o te ls

^ A è tb e '

in te«st
to Indians to st he was first made 
8«c«tary of toe Interior 17 years 
ago. He had been recommended 
merely as commissioner of Indian 
affaln, but at the last minute FDR 
made him secretary of toe Interior 
instead.

One of toe things Ickes talked 
to Tnunan about was the plight of 
the Narajoc and the veto of a bill 
just passed by Congrees putting the 
Narajoe under the state laws of 
Arizona and New Mexico.

The Catholic Church has been 
worried over toe divorce and re
marriage systems of toe Navajos 
by which they merely appear before 
their own tribal authorities if they 
wish to divorce.

However, both Ickes and Truman 
felt that toe Indians were en
titled to their ancient tribal cus
toms. Purtoermore, Ickes was sus
picious that the move to put toe 
Navajoe under state laws, while sin
cere on toe part of toe churdi. was 
a blind on toe part of toe politic
ians to take over their water righta.

He suspected the big New Mexi
can cattlemen and ranchers—most 
of them Republicans, but some of 
them contributing nonetheless to 
Democratic Senator Clinton Ander
son—of engineering this part of the 
bill through Congress. Anderson, 
incidentally, had telephoned Secre
tary of toe Interior Julius Krug 
durtng toe Senate debate urging 
Krug to dceept the amendment put
ting the Indiana (and their water 
rights) under state lows. Krug 
agreed and the amendment stayed 
in.

However, President Truman took 
toe unusual step of slapping down 
his secretary of toe Interior and 
vetoing toe Navajo bQl.
Adaterab And O eaenle Shake 

It took armlf s  Harold Russell, 
head of toe AMVZTB to get top- 
ranking brass of toe armed ser
vices together recently.

Ih e  isdden t occurred a t Ameri 
can Unlvertety*s ratty to raise $239,- 
000 for Its war memorial athletic 
oenter, a t wlUcb time yoong Presi
dent Paul Doughus had tbo oour- 
age to inrtte I ttjo r  Oteo. Idw ard 8. 
te w  of tho ARnx: Admiral Olen 
Davis; Major Oen. tehrln Lyon of 
toe Air Force; Brig. Oen. E. A. 
PoUoek of tlM Marines; and Ad
miral Merlin OTiell of toe Coast 
Quard.

As this a m y  of officers arrived, 
there was an awkward pause. 
Swiftly Rusaell. who eoce starred 
in *The Best Tears Of Our Lives* 
«tapped into the braooh. Extending 
the two hooks wteevo hte hands had 
boon, be ooidi

“aonttem en. Mi's all shake.” 
Which they dM to the i4>plause of 
tho other gueote.
• Note — Maybe President Paul 

Ooughwi of Amttlean Dnivertete 
•hould s ta rt « ' pabho rteottoos 
courat ibr too ormed 
W haro w ro s^ m o i Navy 

Kg Jtettlcjfila «<Tmtral

then Secretary of the Navy For 
restal in 1948:

“There is. always has been, and 
always will be as long aa toe prin
ciple of Individual responaibillty and 
exclusive authority is continued, 
centrifugal force in the Department 
of the Navy that tha usual secre
tary, possessed of fragmentary 
knowledge, cannot withstand. What 
all tola means superficially la ttu t 
the Navy Department is a defecUve 
administrative mechanism—It pro
vides no adequate device by which 
subordinate agencies may be made 
immediately reeponsive to toe will 
of a central IntelUgonoe. . . .

"Under stich conditions,” con
tinued Eberstadt, "It la inevltahle 
that the administration of toe Navy 
has been entrusted primarily to 
toe Individual bureaus. The supreme 
civil authority in ordinary tones 
is. in practice, isolated from toe real 
activity of toe organization over 
which he presides . . . .  At toe best, 
as one secretary recently pointed 
out. he has acted ordinarily as an 
umpire between the bureau chiefs 
when they disagree; but it should 
be added, he has ptrloree to act 
as an umpire with no very certain 
grasp of toe rules of toe game.” 
Admlrale' Vested Interest 

"It is interesting,” Eberstadt 
added, "to investigate tho reasons 
why toe Navy Department haa been 
held on an administrative dead can 
ter; to discover the sources of toe 
tremendour inertia that haa op
posed successfully toe centraliza
tion of authority in toe department 
for a century.

First, there is toe attitude of 
naval officers, themaelvea. Those 
men associated with toe bureaus 
have traditionally and naturally 
found It desirable to preserve the 
Integrity of their vested interests 
. . . .  Re knows, almost by instinct, 
where sources of authority can be 
found; where roads to promotion lie, 
where he fits in the scheme of 
things. Within this rigid framework 
all officers know how to deal with 
each other, with secretaries, with 
congressmen, and w i t h  t h e  
public . . . .”

Yet, even though Eberstadt 
pointed out the pitfalls. Porrestal 
was never able to reform th e  
Navy. And toe continued blckcilnf 
of the admirals was one thing that 
contributed to  ̂his nervous break
down.
Jinx AtrpliUM ■

Here’s an ironic twist to toe 
tragic. P-t $-Eastem Airliner eraah. 
This siame p - a  had been flown in 
the Bendiz Air Race« by an East
ern Alrilnes pilot, Hasson OaUoway. 
During the roee, he lost an engine 
and was' forced down.

Later this same P - a  again had 
trouble, this time with Bolivian 
Pilot Bcldouz a t the rtntrnl« and 
the world knows what hai^ened. a 
m ld-atr ooUision with the Eastern 
Airliner. w.-j

Ironically, the wreoked airliner 
was flown by Plloi Calloway^, best 
trtsnd. Pilot Ocorge Ray.

gM ioa 
To* In

¿ateolN tn ^
___ _ tbo ,

l i  ilhot ho ««portid

T«xot PntcMi Braokt, 
Mufilotions Dtclin«

HÜNTBVH Jte- W fm tecepea and 
mutiloucm. priKoo* hovo
drapçod b f  n o n  ttan hoU «tneo 
1M7. and tho Stoir « U n i .Board

mUlfasjfV Ohd•oy« bottar .lMnf .ooodtl
a ñ  «Ha

Prino Board iterabrr 7VR, Ea- 
Um of Brofwnwood 
g y m  Monday «1«
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doté Id
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Civil Service Lists 
Several Vacancies

An announcement from the Civil 
Service Commission Tuesday listed 
seven fields of federal employment 
for which applications will be ac
cepted imtil November 15. The Jobs 
to be filled Include pharmacist, 
dietitian, medical and dental offi
cer, occupational therapist, social 
worker, bacteriologist and seroiogist 
and phjvlcal therapist.

J . D. Bechtol, director of th e  
Texas Employment Service, says 
that these jobs may be for the Big 
Spring Vetenms Roepltal, which is 
to be opened early next year, asd  
that information and forms may be 
secured at the post office in Mid
land.

Bechtol also announced that toe 
Employment Service has secretaries 
with oil experience available f o r  
work.

International trade what 
”mo«t - favored - nation

Q -Zn 
is th o  
clauao”t

A—A most -  favoiwd • nation 
clause In a trade treaty guarantees 
ths nation signing it that It will 
recclvs any adva^aget granted to 
any other country In future agree
ments.

* So they say
Is to* present Immigration policy 

(of toe U. 8.) as liberal as the 
natural reaources permit tn a 
country so lavishly blessed by toe 
Creator?

—Pope Plus x n .• S •
It is bast for Japan to reomln 

unarmed and to leave herself 
entirely open to tbs judgment of 
world opinion.
—Premier Bhlgeru Yoshida of

Japan. • • 0
World pressure In these days is 

far too strong to be harnessed 
within the confines of any single 
camp—or insvilated from ona an
other by any iron curtain. How
ever, toere is still time for a ou’- 
tain raiser and new act. >
-D efense Secretary Louis John

son. S B #
There can be no doubt that a 

world government must come some
time or other, for the only alterna
tive to it is world Buldde.
—Prime Minister Nthru of India.B A B

Show business is in such bad 
shape today that any actor is lucky 
to be miscast.
—Oeorge 8. Kaufman, plftywiighL

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Every Case Of Heart Murmur 
Should Be Checked Carefully

By ED JORDAN, M. D. 
W ritten for NEA Servtee 

The heart haa four chambers 
whito contain blood. When the 
musexUar walls of toese. chambers 
contact, the blood is pxished from 
one chamber Into the other. Valves 
are present inside the heart which 
keep the blood from flowing back 
into toe chamber from which toe 
blood has been expelled. If the 
valves fall to hold the blood back as 
they should, some goes the wrong 
way. When the doctor listens over 
toe heart in such cases he hears a 
sort of rushing sound which is called 
a murmur.

For example. In some children the 
growth of toe heart and the valves 
between the heart chambers do not 
quite keep in step so that a slight 
murmur can be heard even when 
toe valves really are normaL This 
rind of murmur is "functional” and 
is not serious. I t disi^pears as toe 
youngster grows older. .

More serious are toe, murmurs 
which come from abnormal valvee 
which are defective cither because 
toe child wai bom that way or froin 
disease. The valve deformldas pres
ent at birth are comparatiTely rare 
and usually can be discovered quite 
early. Most of toe valve trouUei 
which cause munnurs in childhood 
and youth are caused by rtieumatio 
fever. Sven this, however, ean be vo 
mild that nothing serious ever de- 
velopa.
Calle Per Beet

Rheumatic fever Injuree the heart 
valvee by causing growths on ths 
Ups or cusps at the valves so that 
they cannot cloee completely. If toe 
Harrtay to the heart valves has been 
severe, the murmur may mean that 
{torsioal activity has to be curtailed. 
However. In many caecs toe growths 
are small and not active and even 
though they have produced enough 
rfamaga to eauie a  murmur to be

THS DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: What could cause 

pain in toe top of the head on 
awakening foUowed by extreme 
fatigue after breakfast?

ANSWER: One only can guess 
a t this. I t possibly may be asso
ciated with a low blood sugar or 
some other disturbance of meta
bolism.

W- DOUGLAS LAM N

feel the by bavtaif to

Also an the poelttve sida, th en ssr 
law wfll hnprovc child-labor eòndt- 
ttens, maka it easier lor employes to 
ooUact unpaid wages. etandanhM 
overtime pay and h ^  to co ite«  
eome abuees tn tndartiial homewteh . 
I t  also broadsas ths mtnhman wage 
provlitan to tnelode atrtine smployee 

in  aeslbod

on

W A S H B iG T O N — ^For th e  n s x t  th r e e  m o n th s  t e x l ^  
p U n ts  w ill b t  w o rk in s  i « l l  b la s t  to  p ro d n e s  a l l  thB ir. c a n  
u n d e r  th e  o ld  m infanum  w a g e  o f  4 0  e m iti a n  J io iir ,':^ 2 n  
s p ite  o f  so m e a o rp la a  c o tto n  g o o d s  a x is th ig  in  w arahooB cib  
th e  in d u s try  s ta r te d  th e  ip e e d -u p  a  m o n th  a g o  in  
tio n  o f  a  n e w , h ig h e r  m in im u m . y  )

O n m id n ig h t b e tw e e n  J a n .
26  a n d  J a n . 2 7 , 1 9 5 0 , th a  
n aw  7 6 -e a n ts -a n -h o n r m in i
m u m  w a g e  g o es  in to  e f f e c t  
The produmlon of teitOe« win be 
the M ite«  single tndustry atteoted 
by it. It'S obvtoos why manufactur
ers want to produce as much as they 
can under the k w v  wage rate. The 
most liberal estimate of ths effect 
of the law is th a t lAOOJBO werkere 
will g «  ra le«  ranglns from five to 
15 cents an hour.

In  spite of this obvious benefit to 
workers, and the g r« t prslM of the 
new law by President Truman and 
Emil Rleva. president of CIO’s Tex
tile WorkesB Union of Amectoa, there 
is net unanbiMus opinion among 
labor experte th a t the law eventu
ally will prove to bo a net gain for 
labor.

When he signed the bill Preeident 
TVnmen said:

"This act has proved to be wiee 
and prograativa remedial législation 
for the wellare not only of our wage 
earners but of our whole economy.”

Present a t toe signing, Rieve said 
”Thla maasure will remove from 

toe sweat-shop category eome of the 
moot exploited American wmte 
At toe same time the entire econ
omy will benefit from an increase m 
purchasing power now so badly 
needed to maintain prosperity.”
Tree Test Of A Law 

Before those bold words are prove< 
true, there’s ths important job of 
administering the law over a long 
enough time to give it a fair te st 
This Is where the trouble wlU be, 
according to the experts. And De
partm ent of Labor attorneys are 
included among those rresivlng 
their enthusiasm for toe law.

The biggest problsm is how many 
workers m l^ t suddenly find them 
selves unprotected by toe new law, 
who were covered by the old one.
The first estimate was JOOjOOO. Now 
a Labor Department spokennanaays 
750D(X). I t all revolves around toe 
fact that Oongreas only has ths 
authority to legislate for w oiten  
engaged in interstate commerce.

The old law simply states that 
any workers In occupations "neces
s a ry  to toe production of goods in 
interstate commerce were covered.
For 11 years toere was court litiga
tion on this term, to try to deter
mine who was and who wasn’t  cov 
ered. Scores of toese fights finally 
had to be settled by the Supreme 
Oourt The new law sttbstltutea for 
toe word "necessary" to t compll 
cated phrasing "cloaaly related proc 
ass or occupation directly ftm nfial 
to toe production of goods. . .  .”
Herlson Leeks Cleedy 

When toe measure was debated 
in Congreee a member estimated that

iieard, to e^ iS srt^  
job without trouble.

In each case the cause of a mur
mur abould be investigated. Merely 
hearing a murmur in the heart, 
however, does not always mean that 
ordinary exercise has to be elimi
nated. or that a shorter life is tn 
toe cards.

It would take is  years M Utteatlon. 
before any clear eutUns of tha 
meaning of that part of toe act 
emerged. A Department of Labor 
official who will take part In ad
ministering it isn’t  even that opU- 
mlstie. He says:

Only the gods can predict what 
toe courts will do with those words 
when the lawyers begin arguing 
about definitions. The Supreme 
Oourt is in for a lot of work. I just 
hope that we In toe department can 
oome to soma agraements on what 
they are supposed to mean.”

He admits that toe guesaea on 
how many workers will be excluded 
from toe act’s protection might b* 
very conservative, that toere might 
be more than 1,000,000. He also 
admits that nuny other sections of 
toe law will involve long drawn-out 
controverslea.

In addition to textile plants being 
affected, the southern lumbering in
dustry, the production of fertiliser 
and toe manufacturing of wood 
furniture tn the CeroUnas also will
— r*»-----------------------------------—

By WILLIAM E. M Æ N IO T  
Aaertea’s Card AathesMy 
Wititen far NBA Ssrvtoe v

Today’s hand was one given to  me 
a t the Cavendish Club by Leo Boet 
of New York, who, with Roth Gil
bert of PhUadelnhla. won '' tN« 
Worid*! Ohampkmchip Masters Pair 
event In Chicago this Summer. Leo 
is a serious ty ^  of bridge pttqwr.

While I  am sure you will thinv 
there ii a  misprint In the bidding, 
lei ms assure you th at this is Just 
toe way It went in the chamjmn- 
shlp event In Chicago. Leo eald. 
when toe bidding came around te 
him the eecond ttme, he wondered 
why nobody had bid roadto so he 
tried to find out the ktoetion of

A None 
B Q I 4 2  
♦ K Q 1 0 7 4 2  
A Q J t

B K 7  
B A K 10 S 
B JO
AK8$$3

A Q J l O f  
•  922  

V 9 6  
0 99 
♦  5

A A f 4
B J 7 5  
♦  A I3
A A 10T4

Tournament—S-W vuL* 
fmrth Weat Nerth I s «
> ♦  I P  2B  Pass
SB Pass 1N .T . Pasa

Opening lead—B Q • y

toe qtode holding with his bid o f^  
tores no trump. He expected to 
be doubled, in which case, of 
course, he would run back to dia
monds, but was very much eur- 
prlsed when everybody passed. H e . 
now had visions of a horrible bot
tom score on the board.

East opened with the queen of 
spades. Leo played low from 
dummy and West overtook the . 
trick with tha king. He returned 
the seven of spades. Leo suddenly 
realized that West had only two 
spades, so he won the second trlclc 
with the ace.

Be ran his six diamond tricksi. 
During the courw of cUscardlnc '  
West got himself down to the 
blank ace and king of hearts a n f 
three clubs to the king. Leo now 
threw West in with a heart., West 
returned a club, which Leo won.
H* now played another heart and 
Weet, after winning this trick, 
was forced to lead another club.
In this way Leo was able to ipake 
four no trump on toe hand ,lo r a 
top screw on toe board, which 
htfped him and h ii partner to win 
toe championship.

Many types of bulbs for flowers, 
such as to* tulip, should be planted 
In toe Fan before th e  ground 
freeies. »

fb ^ C A M E O
By Virginia Teale

Amorillo Minittar 
4«dds BMA Group
D A lU iS-H PH -lte Baptist Mls- 

tkni*9 Aisoetetton of Texas opened 
its tito-day bnstnssi seaiion here 
WOdnsedayi'X,...

The eetoclatlMt'w as formed in 
tn o  b f  «book 900 tenrehee whoee 
views d a ih id  w ith those of th e  

Oonventlon of

Ttitoday, $bg a«ibciltV>n‘s pastors 
ad dtoccoa «seted the

Rof r S i : i j plio bl Amarine 
awiiaspt. l i  alto ilsctsa the Rev. 
V. m Otbaao e f lOiMiat weiis vice 
pn^iMbï ia â  t t s  Har. D. B. Mar- 
tferofXJMtcBteBíMcntoiy. j

iir*  
' i n i t l i f d

and rspalr of tha 
of the Midland Ooantf 

OoBftfaoóM have b en  oomplaled tar 
‘ and Hetoert.

' a

to  n  in

*  »U>*

>to tha «ions
and dot»

TWB STOBTl Hm tw  BliU* mm* 
A uérm j T akrr ar* to tb  t ir te *  *• 
bar ■ vaiw ib l« mmmmm w klch batb 
Wall 0>W«ai n «  Tmm ra lta v  eliktai 
te  ew a. a il ere reeM eete e* 
P e lereae . a w eetera art ee lea r . 
The eea iee w ea laat eeea fa the 
h aaee e t  AraeM  PSeWev. w he eaM  
■ a rtta  eaM wIaaleaeS h la  ta aell 
ft. B at WeU O'WetU. wHe a f 
w ealth r T eai O ntelll. a lae atahaa 
te  ew a It. S teah ea le ta ilth . w he 
w erke fer  Rearar, mmrm th e eaaree 
aw eae a arteat Saal te  her mm* 
H a«er, w tth *tm*mmmm la  her eM 
heart, haa e r rail«»« te  h ar It. As 
aha ae*e la te  her ear te  are te  see  
R artla  W alter she SleeeTere the  
ea e ite  hea fa her ateahlae. 
hea Is eaea  mm* eataty .

s e a
_____ DC
'T’HE o ld . iron-studded door of 

Bob's Plaee was a fsraillar am 
'welcome sight to toe bibuhMi a 
Dolorosa. Bob claimed he had sto
len it Iron a Spanish monastery in 
the Pyrenees during his voluntary 
mllttary service In Spain's dvt 
-war. The story of how be got f 
nut of toe Pyrenees and into Cali- 
fornle was a tola which beca«« 
mor« astounding and dramatie 
with each reteUing. He had lo«  
his left arm in that adventure.

Bob was a writer of 
sdentlflc fiction during his 
hours and, though his wMum« of 
literary sates was smMl, his 
testle fanagfaiatk» was a souzoa of 
amexrment to frtend and féa aad 
editor.

FbDowlng N«n OTCeOrs 
pic, Audrey Yakov perched on a 
stool and leaned his elbows on a 
strip of fllotnlnsted i^ ta  -glaitr 
Ttoiileal llah swam te lly  
naoth it among oorM and aquatle 
BMata.

The man whopnwad to b a th a  
fhbolons B o b 'K n a  * botood to 
Takov and toan' tomad bis «dd - 
gBntod smfla on IM l:

t  Qdte PBto « n ts  «o «o b o ^ *  
Ba Seitoed ' toward too ‘ ~ ^

Tomfli a top to tea

”Klckad by a Moscow Mule,* 
Bob observed dMhrily. ^That’s 
what ginger beer and vodka will 
do.”

slid from her sUxd and 
walked over to the booth.

"Ginger beer and vodka?” asked 
Yakov. *At onosT TOgetherT”

Re searched the amiable face in 
front of him. The man had slsrof' 
looking eyes of an indeterminate 
aquatie color, and toere was a tmo 
af creases, indieatittg dtoer Jovl< 
allty or sun, raying from their 
comers. Thera w m  a round button 
of a note, a surprisingly wMl- 
modeted mouth and a chin.

Bob was answertag bio qua 
tton: *8uro. Pto gingsr bear and 
vodka tn a chiliad copper mug end 
you have a Moscow Ifule. .Try 
one?*

Yakov nodded. *Xt should be aa

Bob'bagaa hit manipulatlenR 
T^renJng right up."
'____  « •  e t

Vt/BJU t b* wetted for h ii drink; 
^  Yakov watched NMl ewakan 

Tesa. Tha whHa thatch n««*ny 
bobbad'op m d tha pink faeo
teBMQ tOWUO MTt s

Tom said. "Weil, so IPs 
e nmahig back to your 

poor old fool of a fankbamd, hahT 
Old fool of a hnsband. fhaPs wlmt 

TbaPs wiiat you i*«»nif ¡ 
ara, iwPk It?” -  

"Tom,” ]len  demanded, "wharéh 
Ifatttor*

he bsioQgs?** >
~ at him

casually, "I am stm most anxious 
to meet our M low artist. Martin 
Falter.”

OTfein frowned. ”Hs knewa* 
better than te stay in my eompeny. 
Aad If he didn't know befoee, he 
knows now. I told him jnst what 
I toourht of him. And I told him 
just what he could expect from 
Tom O’Nefll unless he keeps out 
of my slghL"

Tom waved a band toward Bob 
whe was leaning on bis one good> 
elbow hot far away, openly IMgn- 
ing to the eoovaraatioiL \

”Didnt I. Bob? You beard to«< 
teU him off, didn't I?” ^

Bob gravely bowed en d o ^ - * 
raent ”UDmlstakably and lit e v - . 
ocably. Wtto daiify and dispatch."

Nell stood up and touched m -  
drey*s arm. He made a s&ght « s -  a 
tore toward her and oontfaused to I 
give .Torn his attentkxi.

"I would like to beer more ehmst 
tola, my Mend, but there f l  a 
smatt cznnd I must attend. Wcbld 
you be so kind as to remain Mm, 
:tou aad NMlyn, for a toort tbhe, 
and wait for me?" \

•  •  •  »
A N hour later Nell atlD sat at jh a  I 

"  bar,,but bad moved d e w ^ to ’ 
toe far and nasr toe vmn. ^  .

*TJsteo Bob; Xte gedng bmee,^ 
When Mr.̂ Yakov eome« b ad fflsk  
him If bifn g «  Tbm over to ou r,.

Yon wenT mind If X leeve * 
Tom heref* ' ' i

his head en M tijA  
mdC at an. lovely lady. He^ not!

mowsr toere. But it  $ 
friend doesn't eom aj 

pretty soon, FD trundle T ena\ 
Into my Itttl« beck room and tok,
htan sleep ft off In Bn

'inôm

bktt'rin

hhn cm ton buck. 
Good lid

ned again« toe bar and gaxed» 
up a d m h ^ ^  at NML "ToaknowJ 
< haCb the niec to liif about toa old 
boy, he usnally  fcaoers when b e f;  
had •  drop loo « m h  and toen h a , 
M l me sngss« tho bM le-roo«

ha fa «
in toare CO Ida own book
uasIxM totow  B a d a  II
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To
20th Century ÖUb

A box oC 
te  X fb l te  Oi 
t|M T w ntteth  
«  protect te  
eosrcnt oootte of 
natkaial VttenMifte"

telil te MQt
of 

Club, 
wlCi tte ir  
o a ‘n o te r

ie z  a ib o irs
voted on the protect e t % mooCtec 
Towdoy te  Om iMaM of.M rt. A. 
a  BMott. ' ;*i ’ •
" ic n . O. I .  Ndaon wm bosteM 
wttb Ute. aod U tl Brmn-
doo 1 . Km  w tt a guoit of the 
dub.

The program topte w a r m w  
OcandteaTlan aroup.** u n . Rob
e rt D enatil, dtecuering “Sodal 8o- 
eurlty T hat Baeur«.’* traced tbo 
darolopBMnt of workable socialism 
la  th e  goTcmments of the small 
Scaadteaflan countries.

Mrs. Barian Bowell presented a 
paper prepared by Mrs. Duke Jlm - 
erson on *T3rafts and Architecture,*' 
Which p< uti^  out that 00 other 
CDUBtries In the world dlqilay such 
tmtfnnrmiy teauUful housetxdd a r
ticles and obtects of ewnmoo 
The northern nations have à  O w ^  
Uoo of beautiful textiles, it  aikled, 
and th d r architecture, dereioptag 
through many phases of ImlteOon 
ezad foreign Influence, hes reeched 
É funettoial phase with ea orlg-

ftlf*
'Mrs. W. a. te>ley discussed'6cs»< 

dteavlan countries es e lend of 
color QtMt spoke of the megiifflmot 
aecnery e n d  naturel beeutiee ae 
weg es th e  man-made develop- 
BMnts.

Other memben presen t Incloded 
M n. J . B. Bate. Mrs. Robert Oox. 
Mrs. J. L. Daugherty. Mrs. T. & 
Bdrlngton. Mrs. Bdwte C. H e l l .  
Mrs. Ray Howard. Mrs. B. R. 
Mathews. Mrs. Frank Mottoe. Mrs. 
R. H. Redding and Mrs. W.. B. 
Shipp. Jr.

December Dinner 
Planned By Thetas

Plana for a dinner for husbands 
T>fi*»?hrr •  in the home of Mrs. 
Arttiur Weber were m a d e  a t e 
meeting at K a p p a  Alpha Theta 
alumnae Tuesday. The group met 
fog luncheon In the Midland Counh 
tty  Club wltti Mrs. H. C. Hood as 
hosten and then met for bostnese 
te  thé houM of Shirley Oulbertson.
- The group will not have a'tegular 
meeteog te December but idU meet 
on January 10 In the home of Mrs. 
Don Johnson.

Attending the Tuesday. meeting 
were e guest, Mrs. Norman Smiths 
and Mrs. Brie Bucher. M n. Roy 
Hufflngton, Mrs. Johnson. M rs 
Ralph Lea. Mrs. R  W. Patteson. Mm 
Prank Paup. Mm Norman Sax end 
inu* Bastham.

Jeon Lowe To Wed 
W. H. Wade In . 
Crane Church

CRANB—Mr. and Mm R  Lowe
announce the engagament and ap- 
poachlng marriage of their daughter, 
Jean Marilyn, to WlDlam R  Wade, 
Jr. The wedding has been set for 
December 4 in the First Baptist 
Church In Crane. Blsa Oene Preston 
end Maurice Sturdirent, both ' of 
Odessa, hare been nexned atten
dants.

Marilyn Is a greduate of CrazM 
High School and attended Odesae 
Junkw College a year. At present 
she Is sm^oyed by the AtienBc-OU 
Comoenr In Odessa.

Wade Is the son of Mx. and Mm 
Wllham R  Wade. Sr., a t Lamsea. 
Re attended Colorado edwols 
and Texas AAM OoUege, and at 
present  Is employed by the ttie ll Oil 
Company In Odessa.

The young couple will reside in 
Odessa following a wedding trip 
which will inctude a num ber' of 
towns In South Texas.

P-TA STUDY CHAIRMBN 
BUKB TEAR'S PLANS

Study oouTM chairmen of the 
Midlend Parant-Teaebsr Assoole- 
tlons had a called m e e t^  te  the 
home of Mm Lynn Metcalf, Fer- 
cnt-Teecher Council cbairxnan of 
adult education. Monday. They dis- 
euseed plans for courses to meet 
the wishes of parents.

Mm C. D. Harris of Balllager was 
a  guest, and Mm Mkrsball Bag- 
well, Mm J. B. Elder, Mm Tom 
Fetter, Mm M. R  Arlck, Mm R  (X 
Rowland, Mm Bert Cole. Jr„  and 
Mm T. S. Jones were preeenl.

Cbwr rwiT ^  w,-
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Vocalional Guidance For Girls 
Will; Be Âltrusà Club Project

A ToeaUonM guidance project to 
assist sanlor girls of Midland High 
Schod te  choosing vocations and 
planning prepamtlon for them, 
was adopted by the Mhllend Al- 
truaa Oub a t a dinner In the Prl-

Armistice Day Dance 
Thursday Night To 
Benefit kout Unit

An Armistice Day dance, on- the 
ere of the holiday, will te  q>onaored 
taÿ the American Legion Augillary In 
tte  Legion Hall Thursday nighl 
Pltegerald’s Lone Star Ramblers will 
supply the music, and the public <s 
invited. Mm T. E. Steele, president, 
announced.

Tbe dance will raise funds for 
Chrlstxnas charlttes of the auxiliary, 
and to benefit Air Scout Squadron 
Ik. Boy Scout group ^wnaored by 
the Legion. The Scouts plan to use 
tbe money for a trip to the Scout 
Ranch and to help erect a monu
ment a t the ranch.
*R & Murray and Hugh BUss are 

oammltteemen for the squadron, 
and Oeorge Capps Is leader. Mem- 
hwehlp comprises 23 boys.

Mm Steele announces the follow
ing'com m ittee on dance arrange
ments: Mm Floyd Rhoden. Mm 
Paul Dllkm. Mm Dare Alien, Mm 
Lonnie Jaam, Mrs. Dutch Mayfield, 
Mm Ben BeU, Mm Q. M. Shelton 
and Mm J. R  Proctor.

_ f-

Coming
Events

t h u r so a F
Midland Youth Center dance wttl 

begin after the football game.

DYT Sewlx« Cirole will meet at 
3 pjB. with Mm Joe Roberaota, 411 
North Cartlso Street.

Palette d u b  studio will te  open 
for painting aU day and at n ight

XI Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet a t 7:30 pjn. with Mm 
Jack Doran, Andrews Highway.

Midland Woman’s Club will meet 
at 3 pjn . with Mm Andrew Fasken, 
1311 West Missouri S treet

lota Beta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet a t 7:30 pjn. with La- 
fam Harbtson, 410 North Loralne

Pbrty*Nlnera Square Dance Club 
will meet a t t  p jn . In the Mirilswl 
Offtcers dub .

Ranchtand Hill Country Club 
square dance will begin a t 3 pjn. In 
the dubbouse.

La Merienda Club will meet at 
1:30 pju. in the Ranch House with 
Mm T. S. Bdrlngton and Mm David 
Cole as hostesses.

F irst Presbyterian younger young 
adults wUl meet a t 7:30 pju.

Faculty meeting of Intermediate 
Department teachers in the First 
Methodist Church wUl baglB a t 7:30 
pjn. in the diureh.B B •
FRIDAY

Benita Dance Club will meet at 
f  pjn. in the American Legion HaO.

Children’s Theater, Qroup XXX. 
will meet a t 4 pjn. In tha City- 
County Auditorium.B B B
SATURDAY

Children’s Theater will meet at 
3:30 ajtt. In the City-County Audl- 
tartam.

Children’s Story Hoar will te  at 
10:30 in the Children’s Room 
of tbs Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club wUl meet a t U ' a ja . In the 
Wateon Studio.

C^on^ratulationS 0»
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Mr. and J te . R
Pruitt on the birth Wed' 
needay of a  ami, Rldcsy 
Bugene, welghlng seren 
pomade, eight-oonM

;» t

Mr. and Mrs. R  a  Hitcheock. TM 
North M ooi Street», bare 
from a 
While they 
relattree ln .|)s id |l|iv
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vateD ining Boom of H otd Schar- 
baaer Taeaday n ig h t

Tha oittb will sponaor an  organl- 
satlon for high school gMs In the 
senior d a a t wfaieh has as Its pur
pose explonUioo at various voca
tions. Members and other Midland 
women In different profemlons will 
qieak to the glris a n d  answer 
questions sbovt eareem

wmie Harding, voeatlonal guld- 
anoe ohalrman In the Altrusa (Bub, 
was named chairman of a com
mittee to work with setuxd author
ities In forming tbe organisation, 
and to  set up Its program. Also on 
tha oommlttee. are Ludle Carroll. 
DsAlva Brewer and AddUee Penn. 
Dr. WyveB Speaks

Or.. XlMothy Wyvell w as guest 
speaker to the club Tuesday, dls- 
cussliit “flodalteed Medldne.’* Xn- 
troduced by O r a c e  Wallace. Al- 
trusa preaMent, the revleered the 
various propoaals f o r  compulsory 
health insurance In th e  United 
States, giving estimates of t h e i r  
cost a n d  their requirements for 
doctors.

Putdlc opinion in t h i s  country 
has turned away from socialised 
medldne. she believes, since Bng- 
laixl's experiment with that form 
of health care started several 
months ago. She said the English 
system has resulted In harder work 
and less pay for doctors, and less 
time being given each patient be
cause docima are required to care 
for so* many patients.

She added that socialiEed medi
cine has been suooessfui tbe Scan
dinavian countries and other small 
natkma, but expressed her belief 
that In a large nation the necessary 
provlsioos f o r  public health and 
individual medical care are better 
left to sUtee and communities.

Mrs. Carroll, county librarian, 
was asked to explain the p lui for 
orgenleetlen of Friends of the Ll- 
b t ^  Sroops, which have as their 
purpose the enrollment of persons 
wig) are Intereeted In library pro
gress imd wish to aid i t

The club voted to place In the 
library*!’• memorial section a  book 
In memory of Mrs. Fred Haish, 
late sister of i  member, Mrs. Len- 
nie Davldsan.

Four Altrusans p lu  to leave Fri
day moentaf for Shreveport La., 
for the annual oonventkm of Dis
trict Seven. Mrs. Wallace. Annie 
Ford,. Maurine Mims a n d  Bertie 
Boone win represent the Midland 
dub.

A group of members agreed to 
assist *Xlmraday night in prepar
ing C hristm u seals for mailing in 
the anntial seal sale of the Mid
land County ’Tuberculosis Associa
tion. They will work to the CTlty- 
County A ^toriom .

m.

L e iy is i
^  t i t e ____
at the ttftpRfa 
from the D4s- 

otlor
studied Billie
pel of Jehn ___
tbe artede, ¡fkt'
O hriatrfroofe 
a t meetings tìte idey« ,lbe Btentaig 
Circle poetpongiil Ita meeting to next 
Tuesday teoauaa the (Evie Mode 
Club preaintert a program 'of pe- 
Uglous araite in the church I te e -  
day nl3h t  '  ■“ If1 • ■

Mrs. C. W. Ledsbur was hoatelato 
Circle N a 5 In her hems, a n d 's i r ^  
coffee before the program started. 
Mrs. enttford HalL presldent'of Ihs 
Women qf tha C h u r^  was g guest 
and gave the opening prayer.

Mrs. Nelson WaUaoe presented 
the artlde for monthly wnpbeslSi

prayer.

HOME ARTS CLUB 
OP MeCAMET MEETS 

MoCAldEY — The Hop)# Arts 
Chib nteC teuenOy tn the honse of 
Mrs. Lee W ent with Bfre. Werst and 
Mrs. J . T. D lbbs as hostesses. (Chry
santhemums were used for decora
tions. OiMsts were Alleen Jo CUb- 
son. Mary Adams and daughters. 
Dot McNamara. Oertrude Olbba, Xda 
Bell House and Pearl West.

and Mrs. C. R  Ervin dlreeted B&Ac 
study. M n. Bam Parham was wel
comed aa a  new mimber. ! ;

O then present were Mrs. U D . 
Berry. M n. W. R  OoUlne. 4Mrs. 
Harry dom ett, M n. Jack Haukfbs» 
M n. F. D. Refem, Mrs. W. & M ix- 
well Mrs. W. a  MltchdL M l i ^  
C. Spivey..M fs.'^R^F. Whetftfoor 
M n. Hasen Woods and Mrs. O .'d . 
McNary. . j

. •. •  ' . A
Ctrde •  met wNh Mrs. W.*M. 

Osborn, ItOI Bedford'XJrlve, with 
28 memben .and gueito In attend
ance. 1 k <

Mrs. w . K. IfottA ' e b a t tn ^  
opMMd the meeting with 
Announcemente of. Mnireb 
ties were heard. ' i ,

M n. Roy Davir was. In chisrfe of 
the Bible study, abd 'M n. lindtey 
Latham gave the Survey article: 

Memben aniweced the rofr call 
by reporting 42 calls during the 
montlL ' }

M n. M. H. McKinsey and Mrs. 
Lee Park were precented as new 
members. Ouests present were Mrs. 
Burton Atkinson. M n. R  R  Ghflee, 
Mrs. W. L. Crothen. M n. R  M. 
Pruts. Mrs. R  Matthew L]mn and 
M n. Lena Osborn.

(Xher memben attending* In
cluded M n. W. T. Bays, Mrs. R  C. 
Hood, Mn. L. C. Link. Mrs. T . J. 
Melton, M n. W. B. Neely, Mrs. R  
M. Peyne, M n. R  E. Ranklii.'M n. 
John J. Redfem, Jr.. M n. J. M. 
Ratcliff, M n. P>ermon Rutledge, 
Mrs. D. W. S t Clair. M n. A. H. 
Vineyard, Mn. Jack WUklnaon and 
M n. Bill Co03rns.B • •

M n. WlUlam R  Crenahaw gave 
the Survey topic for Circle No. 7, 
which met In the home of M n. R
V. Hollingsworth. 34rs. Prands 
Carroll gave the Bible lesson oe the 
life of Saint John and the opening 
prayer. A short hualnem sesiloa was 
hrid.

(Buysantbemums w en used for 
decorations. Other memben a t
tending were Mn.- Max David. Mn.
W. H. Oilmore, M n. R unk Stubbe- 
man and Mrs. Thm Sealy.

METHODIST WOMEN’S 
BOARD MSETXNO SET

McCAMEY — An executive meet
ing a t 2:30 pjn . Thursday Is the 
Methodist Church Annex was an
nounced by Mia  teL L. B m ttpet the 
WomanZ Soetefy meeting Monday.

Tbe program subject was T h e  
Land at Pakistan.** with M n. C. 1*. 
Arnold. Mrs. X. L. Edwartb, Mrs. 
Roy Johnson, M n. F. W.Calwell and 
firs. R  F. Costen presenting disous- 
skrns. Mrs. P. F. Oaughran was the 
devotional speaker.

For
Weak, mads plane for a  m  
and voted on tb s items to bs 
efaassd f t r  'th s  sdiool with 
lowe*en carnival proeasds.

Duvlag ths barinei 
aided over by M n. Q. ,L. jB tepb«- 
son, Mrs. Vtoton TfeZbervy report
ed th a t profK from-tba camlvaL 
after wsrs (tadneled. m s
HOf J3 . Tbe • group* voted to use 
thle nKMg to i o f  a  dltepMoaohlnA 
a tw ord  Idsytr and v e o e ^  a  ^  
an> oovw sod hocBs to^liact a 
beary fo-eaeb room.
Te Have Mmmrx ' • * ^

A ooauntttee to plan and equip 
s  D iine» la  tb s school, to be open 
during 'P -ItA meettugs end aocUb, 
was' appointsd. MetnBters are kCra. 
J. T. Cuny, Mrs.
X̂  O. Boos end U K ;Jam as Stew- 
s r t  ..-rV'- -

Mol Iwntt-BpiBes w as » se 
South^M itedtsiY  dslcgete to ths 
State D otnsatioii In Waso Novem- 
bw and tbe-group voted to 
send V ‘Jdrthday gift to  the  state 

jM un Clemws* and 
Lida Beedsy** rooms tied for tbs 
Isrcete som hsr of m othen of f i»  
M Who Bttonded. - ^

F o r'ttte  prajgram. th s Rev. Len- 
nól Hester, pastor of tbe Asbiiry 
Methodist Church. spoke on 
*Ttamwork Between Homs and 
Chmsh.*' and polntod out t h a t  
piarents should five In a way that 
win set a  good example for their 
children to use as a pattern for 
their Uves.

Mc^mey To Have 
March Art Show..
.McCAMEY—Mn. Paul O ra iu ^  

ehahrmaii of the Art SxhlbU Co0 - 
ralttoe of tbe MnOamey Womeo*s 
Study Club, has announced that 
the UjrtoD County A r t Exhibit, 
sponsored by the dub, .win oe bdd 
in March.

Crayons, etchings, pastels, water 
colon and oils may ba enterad and 
tbs pictures may be any slae, un- 
framed. Rlbboas wfll be* swarded 
the winning entries but no prises 
win be offered.

TTie purpose of th s  exhibit is to 
create an interest and appreda- 
tion for art, espedany among’d iü - 
dren. and to stimulate the Interest 
of those who have studied a rt or 
painted, M n. OrandeU mid.

The* show’s exact date wiU be 
announced later and Information 
may be obtained from Mrs. Steve 
C arter^at the Texas and Pacific 
Coal and OU Camp In McCamey 
or M n. (frandell In Rankin.

Stan And
In^'Cyégie Hali'

i|
Oreat s n  and great marie m ate 

. HaU,** ths fBm ipOMo8bd
by k b g  Gtvte Mnste dHb currently 

ths YZoca TIwatrs, an

ran  wtth : a

Band-Aides Postpone 
Meeting To Monday

A regular meeting of the Band- 
Aides, dub composed of Midland 
High Sdmol Band supporters, will 
be postponed from Thursday night 
to next Monday becauM there will 
be a  foethaB game Tlanrsday pre
ceding the Armistice X)ay hohday.

The group win meet a t 7 pjn. 
Monday in the High Sdiool Band 
Hall, to make plana for spoosoring 
s Thanksgiving dance. I t  will be 
for all high school students, and 
win be held to raise fimds for a 
sound system for ths bsuod hslL

and win cnfiBoiis oh a  regulte m n  
through T hm day  nBfrt.

Thg pleturs totea tte  
on a  sentlmsntal Jommey through 
tbe ban whose walls iwverberato 
with msnxu'les of great m uridasa 
who havu perfonnad on Its stagA 
Foortostt tazteing murieal e risb rtte  
g rt appearing in the film.

AU these staia-D elfeti. Pfsti- 
forsky, Jsn  IZeroe, XJly Perns. Brio 
PUas, Axtur nuMnstein, Oondiie- 
tors Welter Demrosch, Ijeopdd 
Steimwskl. R tts  Reiner end Bruno 
W siler, Berry James and Vaughn 
Monroe—give fuU-ttms psrfacm- 
anoss instead of playing walk<«n 
parte. They sing end play s  raper- 
tofre that includes the music of 
Tbchattcowrigr. Rachmaninoff, Beet
hoven. Schmnann, DeMbee, Bteet, 
Saint Saens, Moaurt and X)e FsSa. 
Stery WHh Maale

Among the arias are tbe 
**Btf Song” from "Lakmw*; die 
**Seguidills” from Carmen; (he 
basK> aria "Slmem Di Boeainegra'' 
from a Verdi opera and *D Sole 
Mlo.”

The sUwy thread which ties to
gether all this music Is portrayed by 
screen stars kfarsha Bunt, vnuiam 
Prince, Martha ODrisooU and 
Fraak.M cBiteh:

OUn XXnrnes, music oritic of the 
New Yoefc ’Times has a  part too. 
He can be seen attending concerts 
tn tbe fllm Just as if he w oe carry
ing out assignments In his own 
personal career.

For the most part, the layman 
who has always wished to see the 
musical great at erork in their own 
natural sattinf wOl be gratified 
with **C!aniegle HalL** Throughout 
the film tbtee artists who usually 
are heard only briefly on the radio 
or appear for a short scene In Bol
lywood pte ures are given major 
enuJiaris. *
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us youriwgteive .̂select tho iteiifiiYW* 
' wcuw, wte uteH do flte rate. Prompt eervieo.'-*•.V .... .„ w ^

Ä vflrilob l«  B f:

Poioco Drug'dr Jeweiiy Co., 108'S. Moin 
^^Oty Orpfl Stort, 109 N. Moin 
{ Conwion't Phormocy, 108 W, WoU 

Woo f̂oT!d-->fl̂ ogs/Sdsorbraiiac Hotel ’. b . ' r  Vi * * . ■*'
> Tuirs Drug, 210'W eit T g ^
.Strvkt Drugs, 411 W.'Illinois.
Potroleum 1*horm< ,̂ Petroleum Bldg.

■ Torrimit Hendtrson Grocery, N. Big Spring
<

MtOCESSCD BY 
eoo eiee .

W ìij L j  s u SIT ’K. COX/HIADO 
PHONE IMS

BEFORE
OLDSMOBILE'S 
FOTURAMIG 

"POWER PACKAGE."

'l l

iiB R  *t>r

w m. <■“*.

- Í*
«

&

MA

^  » Y *
i.y —.3W3>4| *■:
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Wa'n Far Tka

BULLDOGS!
Tou^ k t for Um  BuDdoca 
WlUl Um mom BTMt iO« 
Joymact U irt joa v  vlUi 
Um «xoopUoiMl vsluM you 
find at Vbtacs.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Fight 'Em, BULLDOGS!
WE'RE ALL FOR YOU!

Flay The 5lh Quarter 
At The City Drug . . .

Your Favorite Drinks 
And Sandwiches Mode 
Ypur Favorite W ay!

City Drug Store
Give 'Em 
Your Best,
BULLDOGS!

In football or business it pays off.
We too, ore doing our best to win 
friends by offering Midland the 
best jewelry service possible.

W . C. LEAVITT
JEWELER

Crawford Hol«l lalldinf Phone 1074

FIGHT'EMJEAM!
ê i

Before the g a m e ,  
visit us. We serve 
choice steaks a n d  
M exican Dinners.

Crawford Hoie/ Coffee Shop

WE'BE FOR
YOD 100̂

Bulldogsi!

WILSÒn 'S
POWEB TO YOU

bulldogs
Show them that old drrvo . . . 
thot old ''get and go|" We'll 
take care of the outomobiles 
* . .  you take core of your op-

' à 2 3 " ,

Midland Brake Service
to e  W. MiMoeri Phone 470

Bulldogs!
G e t  'E t n h

Fw You All
T H iW o y .

' % Tv

SomelfiBes A 
Pass b  Good!

lUT

you'll be unable to poet 
up the values we have 
here for you in quality 
fashionable clothing—

5 K. UNITED
121 N. Moin INC. Phone 221t

Win or 
Lose..,

You w ill be ahead when 
you see the Bulldogs ploy.

Let'o Bock 'em oil Hie woy.

MACKEY MOTOR CO:
Dodge and Plymoeth Dooler 

100 South Loroino Phono 900

OVEB THE  
TOP,

BVL L DOCS !
Moke sure it's not your 

^ radiator! Hove it checked 
regularly at—

GAINES “ sHoi?'
307 N. WeoHierford Phone 2327

I

SEDERUNG
AMERICA'S FINEST TIRE

BAGGETT
TIBE & BATTEBT COMPANT

122 E. Woll Ph«M 293

PLAY HARD-BULLDOGS
A fter The Gome Let Us 

Service Your Cor!

24-HOUR SERVICE

Wesl-End Magnolia 
Service Staiioi

703 W. Well Phone 9519

Power To Y o u ,B u lld o g S
You hove our enthusiastic 
friendship and backing . . .

The New

p a la c e
J. a. AAcCoy, Ownar 1M SouHi Main

Wa Ara Baddii 11a

Bulldogs!
Gv« 'ffiv that old power 
drlye .  ̂ v -ehow them the 
gome tfbes the/ll ffnd in 
the new Ford»! ■ Ì-

After The Game
it tied up . . . wrangle your 
bunch out to the Ranch House 
for a delicious dinner with oil 
the trimmings! You'll like the 
%Yoy our food is prepared foi 
you!

West Highway 80

GET 'EM,
BULLDOGS!

'-it t*

l i é  E. THE ATHLETIC SUPPLY
Beat 'Em, 
Bulldogs!

But you con't beat the low 
prices thot are always featur
ed at your "Home of Greater 
Values"!

207 W. Woll

EQUIPMENT FOR 
ALL SPORTS!

• Fishing!
• FooHmII! 

i  • Boseball!
• HiniHng!

221 S. LoraiM 
Phono 2 2 it  

M M M , Tox«

W H ^ '
TfU H O M I  ('F >' •

THURS
GAME Til

'y / //' MIDLAND
B U L L D O G S

Make Piai

NIDLAIID BULLDOGS
SQUAD UST

No. Nemo
*10 OUmore. Reed 
*12 Burris, Jock 
*16 Thomos, L. C.
*61 Uobley, Jock 
•62 Smith. Barrie 
*63 Buah, Dwane 
*66 O’Neal, Jimmie 
*68 Byerly, Dalton , 
*70 Woods, Bob 
*71 Bare, Alfred

11 Bumaide, Larry
13 Crowley, Chaxiea
14 Medart, Billy
15 Friday, Lerry
17 Locke, Jimmie
18 Conner, PreatoB 
51 Mooney, Lather
53 Lineberter, Jimmie 
53 Bilbo, Freddie
55 Brooks, Ral{>h
56 Burka, Robert *

Ne. NaoM Fee. V
58 Kvana, Bobby E 1
58 Roberta, Loren C 1
60 Gulp, Jerry T 1
64 Stelnberger, John O 1
65 Mackey, Oraham E 1
f7 Entllah, Pete O 1
68 O rere'd. Charles T 1
73 Ccdcer, Stan T 3

•Frebabia B tarttnf Ltne-Vp.
*

Manayera
Jerry Lands, Charles Sutton

Midlond Coaches 
T. L. (Taybeat) Janet 

Aadrcy GUI
FerasM D. RoUedye 

Oarrtn Weearhaiap 
Jee Aflda

OFFICIALS
Bob Nall, referee 
Jim Maedyen, umpire 
Rainey Owen, HeadUneaman 
Malcomb Anthony, Field Judge

^e^ond  THE GAS LINES!
It is just as clean, convenient, efficient and economical 
os natural gos from the city m ains . . . with our Butane 
Service. Let us supply you with Butone Equipment and 
appliances now.

LP ' ^
RANGES-HEATERS 

for̂  Botono or 
Notorol Got.

"  '.7 / V ; Talks... EqidpmeBi
WESTERN
t i l l .  C a la rá

Bulldogsi
Tht Crawford Hotol is 
your firm friend ond 
onthuiiastic backor.

•  FRIENDLY 
•  COURTEOUS 

•  ACCOMMODATING

' ’fa

< ^

BULLDOGS!
B U U T B I T U IE i i i
H r r t R i i i i , . .

Xhiî wboUi tdwif s for you 
all the way—cod that 
certolrly tnclqd^ us.



Corral 'Em, Bulldogs!

MMS—BILL CONNER

An' after they're bunched up 
ond it's time for chow, here's 
where you'll find evtrything 
your heart desires!

Fine Foods • • • 
FevoHle BerefOfes

Phone 2163

lim BEHm  1BE BDUDOGSI

Midland Club
(MEMiER OF LONGHORN LEAGUE)

MRS. HAROLD F. W EBB ^  HAROLD F. W EBB
Secretary-Treasurer Owner-Manager

s
Enjoy 

The Game!
the some way you will enjoy 
the fine quality merchandise 
featured always!
Phono 1644

NOV. 10
E 8:00 P. M.

trial Stadium

V S .
BIG SPRING

S T E E R S
ow fo Attend This
GAME!

BIG SPBIHG STEERS
SQUAD LIST

Ne. Nu m

33 CarroU, Loj
36 Martin, Ftoyd
37 Kuykendall. Bob
40 Jones, Howard
41 Miller, Joe 
43 Word, Roes
43 Porter, Tommy
44 Barrie, C. B.
45 LaeweU, Dick
46 Fortenberry, Paul
47 Axtene, Lee
48 BirdweU, WUllam
51 Cunnlneham, Red
52 Jones, Amoe

1949 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 9—Yslota 40, Midlond 0.
Sept. 23— Austin 49, Midlond 12.
Sept. 30— Brownwood 27, Midlond 13. 
Oct. 7—Midlond 14) Pfoinriow 0.
Oct. 14— Sweetwotor 34, Midlond 0. 

*Oct. 2B—Odotso 55, Midlond 7.
*Noy. 4— Midlond 26, Brownftold 7. 
Nor. 10— Big Spring, here.

*Nov. 18— Lubbock, here.
*N oy. 24—Lamoso, here.
* Denotes conference games.

BENOIX ECONONAT
v rTHE WASHER THAT 

COULDNT HAPPEN—  
AT A PRICE YOU 
WONT BELIEVE—

$ 1 i  Down 

2 4  MoaHib to  Poy

PEIANCE. INC
i4 Tout Phoi«3035

^  BENOIX
Q c o ru m u it

AUTOMATIC WASHtK

W IN -
" Bulldogs!

 ̂ ^ust the way our butono 
^ sorvio* wins moro sotis- 

fied customers each day 
Inthoyoar!

EsBUTiAHEsERvicE
3533

Play Hard,
BULLDOGSI
We know you will, givo a  

good account or ' 
yourstivts,

Co6M to end MO Metto»!

Mack's Chevi
 ̂ OPEN 24 

SOI Woet WoM

I
t Í »■■■#

t a d b U l

Midland!

Southern 
Ice Co.
3 1 0  S. M oin

Phone 5

Basin Supply Co.
103 S. Moio Phono 1159

WeVe Baddng the BULLDOGS!
YU CCA
n rrz
TO W ER  
R E Y  
C H IEF

AAovios art your groatost ontortoln- 
mont valuo for your ontiro fomlly!

NDLAIID THEATRES

First and Last
AND A L L  G  
TH E T I ME

Wo'ro rooting for you cmd 
olways at your sorvico,

BULLDOGS!

104 N. Moln Sf., Midlond

Hit 'Em Hard, 
BULLDOGS!

May the best team 
win—and we believe 
YOU are the best !

S B 5 V  W Ä i
B M » .

ce 1890

Backing
the

Bulldogs!
HIGH QUALITY 

AT LOW PRICES!

FIGHT TO WIN,
Bulldogs!

an
SIGH ¡'•if IV'

I.W'

i% u 3%U f e u
BULLDOGS!

W e'n faT M !

CITY FURNITUR 
&AAATTRESSCO. I
417

LU THOMAS, Ownor
1S4I

Wt'rtWilhTBiADnBWtyg

Bulldogs!
Hit Hiot Rno Hm sown woy 

Snowhito boking bltt tho spot!

105 N. Pocoo S».
BflKERr

Fbono 2910

Bulldogs!
WE'RE FOR YOU 
ALL THE WAY!

CHRYSANTHEM UM S 
CU T FLOW ERS 

CORSAGES

d̂ udcL
ISOS WMt Wall

oweró

GO GET 'EM

B U L L D O G S !
Wo'ro Rohiad Toil

iPQ tiäv Oy
20« S. Mala Plnaa 1033

We're Behind 
You,

Bolldogs
100%

FURR FO O D
SUPER MARKETS

THAT 
GOOD OLD 
BULLDOG 
SPIRITI

-i-

W id ia n J  j 4cu Jw a iv  
fu rn itu re  'C o m p a n y

lOBNaMflto PIm m  2900

Freeze 'Ern Out,
- r

Cool 'on off the woy the new Kelvinator dots! 
WobIi 'm m  oat tho way the new AAoytog doisL

ti



Penn oiAce lobt norace A&henfelter, IC-4A indoor and outdoor two- 
'm lle champion of laet year, by graduation, but Bill, left, and Don 

have till 1S151 to emulate their tlliutrlous brother.
>

Brooklyn Retains 
Shotton As Pilot- 
Eyes Red Pitcher

BROOKLYN— —The Brooklyn Dodgers are going 
all out for the one man they believe will help them win not 
o^ly the 1950 National League pennant but the World 
Series as w-ell. The man is Southpaw Pitcher Ken Raffens- 
berger of the Cincinnati Reds.

The hint that the Dodgers are hot after a “good, re
liable” veteran pitcher, with , ------------------------------------
no names mentioned, was 
dropped at an official press 
c o n  ference conductecl by 
Pnaldent Branch Rickey Tiwsday.

Tha conference was called to an
nounce that 65-year-old Burt Shot- 
ton would be back as manager of 
the Dodgers next year.

Neither Rickey nor Shotton would 
come right out and say so but it 
was learned that Raffensberger is 
the pitcher both are eyeing.

During his recent tour of Na
tional League cities, lackey is said 
to have cornered Warren Giles, 
head man of the Reds, and talked 
to him about prospects of landing 
the S2-year-old mound vet.
Four Players Mentioned

**I think there might be a chance 
of getting the pitcher we're after 
before the season opens next April, ” 
Rickey said. He didn't Identify 
players offered In exchange. At the 
same time he did not deny that 
the names of Catcher Bruce Bd- 
wards, InfM der Eddie Miksis and 
Outfielders Luis Olmo and Tommy 
Brown were mentioned as possible 
balk >

-I think the club Is good enough 
to win the pennant as it stands 
right now,” Shotton said. “However, 
we're after the World Series. We 
have lots of good kid pitchers. 
What we lack Is a good, reliable, 
old pitcher, who can start games 
and relieve when necessary.”

Raffensberger, working both as a 
starter and reliever last season, won 
18 games and lost 17 for the sev
enth-place Reds. Next seaaon will 
be his tenth in the majors.

a À
SHORTY SMIUUtNI

*  take Jlk s B< 
year-oM son ef Mk. and lira.'OMn 
Burnham, Me dN r «ben

Hunting 1 ^ 5  his faChm n è a r  
Sanderson Sunday, young JUm  
brought down a n  eight-point, 188- 
iwond«:. » .

InclrtentaHy, JUcs w a i hunting 
with the llrft '‘exgmptkm oertm- 
cate” ever issued a t Hard
ware a n d  F um itare . Company 
where most hunters get their li
censes. I

The Odessa-Lubbock gam e.,at 
3:30 pjn. Friday in Odesm's 
Broncho Stadium is expected to 
draw the largeet crowd e v e r  to 
witness a football game in that 
city. >,

Some 31JOO tickets had beai eâld 
through last week a n d  the 101' 
1,000 were to be placed on a d i ' 
Wednesday, giving the tflt a t â i M  
of 23,600.

A large delegations of fans tram  
Lubbock Is expected to follow tls l 
Westerners to Odessa for the ds- 
ddlng game of District 3-AA.

Lubbock has been given tte  fa
vorite's role by pre-game dopesters.

-a s —
Two big events are scheduled In 

Monahans the weekend of Novem
ber 19-30.

In fact you might say three big 
events, opening with th e  annual 
Monahans-Peeoe grid clash on the 
Monahans field Friday night.

The other two are : A turkey 
shoot covering both Satiu-day and 
Sunday and an All-Colored Rodeo 
also running Saturday and Sun
day.

The shoot la to be held south of 
Monahans on the Orandfalls High
way.

The rodeo will be staged In the 
Mobahans Rodeo Arena.

—88'—
Wink and Ballinger loom as i.ha 

two possible Class A powers with 
a chance of bringing th e  State 
Class A title to West Texas again 
this season.

The Wildcats, backed by jrears 
of tradition on the gridiron, w e l l  
could fight their way through the 
state campaign If nothing serious 
occurs In the way of Injuries.

—« 8—
Down In Ballinger, Coach Way- 

nwm Wilson, former Stanton grld- 
der and one of the most succmsful 
coaches in the state, has ocxne op 
with another * great team.

Ballinger is undefeated and un
tied for the season. Its stiffest 
district t e s t  is expected Friday 
when the Bearcats go to Coleman 
for a grudge battle.

We all remember Ballinger for 
Its surprising showing a g a i^  the 
double-tough Monahans Lobos In 
the regkmal tussle last year.

-^BS—
Jimmy Linebargcr and Graham | 

Mackey, both ends, hsve been 
named captains f o r  lliursday 
n i^ t 's  game between ths Bulldogs 
and Big Spring. -

Lfasbarger B l'Tnnîsi''M laitM  at 
delensfre end. H i has developed 
into one of the toiHbeit, most agile 
defensive men on the squad.

Mackey sees duty both on of
fense and defenM. He is a hard 
worker and is stus to help the 
Bulldogs a lot In the remaining 
games.

m Vi

»Hi

Tilt
^hodU^y |S(

- ' B yTheA a
Ong district* championship deiinits^-^gill Sii 

mined and several others may tM this wiirfieiid in TiUHi' 
schoolboy football.

PaHs.plays at Gainesville in Distridt 7 of CUsB AA 
and the winner will tak^the title, i

■ ,Tl»e feature battle the week, however» will be at 
^   ̂ y  -- Odessa where Liibboci^.jklie
Good U fih  Man plays Odease m District 3. 

Refardlees of which .i^hs»
th e . championship will not be de
cided matbemattcally but for all 
purposes it wtlL Np other team in 
the district »¡pftonn capable of 
handling either Lubbock or Odessa.

uĴ tieBt

CM be iPiaad 0

Bimbo Cecconi was considered
too small for major college compe
tition. but his 166 pounds have 
put the Pittsburgh Panthers back 

in the big time.

In the City Conference two dis
trict crowns may be detennined. IB 
D istrict,!, if Sunset (Dallas) beats 
Crosier 'Tech (Dallas) and Wood- 
row Wilson (Dallas) loses to Adam
son (Dallas), it will all be ortr and 
Sunset will be champion. If both 
Sunset axKl Woodrow Wilson win it 
will require their meeting to decide 
i t

In the San Antonio D istrict San 
Antonio Tech can win the title by 
beating Thomas Jefferson. Other
wise it will require the Jefferson- 
Braekenrldge game to determine 
I t  .

Down in District 8 of Class AA. 
Highland Park (Dallas) can sew up
the crown if It licks McKinney.

Vt Lesrvlew
In District 9. Marshall can win 

the title by beating Longview.
The state’s four undefeated, im- 

tied teams all have games but only 
Lubbock appears in any danger. 
Wlcblta Falls meets Childress, Port 
Arthur plays Port Neches and Cor
sicana takes on Ennis.

The schedule by districts in
cludes:

1— Friday: Pampa at Plalnview; 
Saturday: Borger a t AmariDo.

2— Friday: Wichita Falls a t Ohfl- 
dreás, Graham at Vernon.

3— Thursday: Big Spriiw a t Mid
land (non - coaferenoe): m day: 
Brownfield at Lemess, Lubbock at 
Odessa.

4— Friday: Austin (B  Paso) vs 
Bowie (B  Paso).

5— Friday: Sweetwater i t  San 
Angelo. Abilene at Brownwood.

6 — Friday: Breckenridge at
Weatherford. Mineral Wells at 
SteWienrUle.

J. •
Coach Frank Leahy stands solidly behind Notre Doibe's first three 
quarterbacks. They are, left to right, sophomore JM n Maxor, senior 

Gerry Begley and the starting junior Bob WilUains.

Major Hoople Canvasses Pugilistic Talent 
To Predict Top Gridiron Upsets Ftawlessly

tD trn ts^ m *
A B uftteeU M r 
■a hr the ooBlir 

teams that have won 
and Bcorad mar 
BmMhli Aggten yat 
has* eorae doaa to 
raeordi

The Cadei cruslMi 
its  yards In UO oariMn TBiit% 80 
average at k l  yards every
t a m  the tootbaU. W n  
many tooelidowns (seven) aa any 
other player In the oonIsrHMe da- 

fact team hen hags 
hlankart In thrae games and luM  ta 
six pmnta in two others."
Only rive Leeees >  •

Smith has gainad -anoClMg MS 
yards on klefcoft tatunw eoft pass 
reeepUons. Ht also ran IS yards to « 
another tcoehdown that was esOsd 
back. Tha enemy has been aMa to 
toss him far a loss only'five.thaw

Smith's beat days wsra . etalnek 
Southana Methoditt and Tssas Tsch 
with three touchdowns aaob 
grand total of ̂  yards sgsfeist ** 
those two teams. Btf» also one at 
the few eophocnore hocks In the 
country who bold tfcw gf
having scored e touchdown against w - 
Oklahoma^ rock-ribbed first 
line. - 'i

i»*r-
The lOM wtonlng U, & Open golf 

score of 8Tg reoordod by Ben Bogsa 
is the lowest score ever posted la
that tourney.

By BlAJOB AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Bledicr per WBlle Hestm 

Egad! Some at the gentler among 
my riiito«« of gentle readers beseech 
me to put a stop'to the tisticulls be
ing displayed all too frequently 
nowadays on the gridiron.

I t seems there are more good 10- 
round bouts o n .th e  f<x>tball lirid 
than there are in the ring—hrit- 
hehl V.

WeU.*in the days when !  was 
Mnrfrirg' for Willie Heston.' Jim
Thorpe and Walter Bckermll—not to 
mention tossing forward passes to 

Ames — an wow too numb 
to notice an occasional frlmdly up
percut.

But the gladlatars' tempers seem 
to be a bit shorter In these modem 
times than was true amang the 
giants of that distant era. Today if

HONOR SIMMONS
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—(;P>—The an

nual Eastern Intercollegiate Box
ing Tournament will be staged in 
Syracuse. March 11 and 13 next 
year to honor 83rracuse University's 
boxing coach. Roy Simmons, who 
will be completing his 25th season 
at the helm of the Orange m ltt- 
men.

Í
non-fUrt Color Xey- 

koari has a completely 
;ntiv *Houcfa” plus smoother, 
'! Cut«' action. Phone ns for

1 .

• saiMB caicaúiais 
dFVUtrat aaaiaa ■acaiMs •

'I

ATTENTIOH!
W l HAVE

SAFT-ZONE
GLYCOL IASI

PEBNANEIIT
anti-fbeeze

IN ANY QUANTITY,
1 Qt. Con to 55 Got. Drum.

Ploca your ordor new 
for prompt dottvory.

PRYOR
A O T O S n P P lT
Miono 195 123 E. Wall

Bob Plumbley, Ysleta’s ace pau- 
er and a capable ball carrier, was 
injured critically In an automobile 
accident Saturday night 

He is the guy who englnetred 
and contributed nmre t h a n  any 
other Individual player to the de
feat of the Bulldogs In the seasem 
opener.

Irish End 
Lineman

Injuries, illness 
Hit Bulldogs Hard

Injuries and sickness dealt the Midland Bulldoffs n 
harsh blow Tuesday, leaving a riddled squad to face the 
Big Spring Steers in Memorial Stadium Thursday night.

Stan Coker, defensive tackle who suffered a leg in
jury in Monday’s scrimmage, wasn’t even suited out Tues
day. His ankle was swollen badly and prevented his wear

ing« a shoe. It is doubtful he

Chosen^ 
Of W eek

NEW YORK Big Leon Hart, Notre Dame’s 
husky 240-pound end, is thii week’s lineman of th^ week.

Hart’s work in the Michigan State game earned him 
the award in the weekly Associated Preu poll.

Frank Leahy, Notre Dame coach, thinks so highly of 
his six-foot-four end, he woinld like to try him at fullback,

carrying the ball. ̂  -However,
McMurry Vs. Howard 
Payne Is Top TM 
On Texas Loop (aid

m

1 i ' *

|p«nd

eOoft or exm se.li jpei 
W» stock only 

th0  «matrini 0  to AB all yqñr ptMorjpttona

M  U

m fity  
for 0 0

I 1 E  N D A B

By Th*
It’s strictly a family yfwe* 

Texas Confennoa football this woak.
All six members wfll be playing 

conference games and all threa wfD 
be homecomings.

McMurry, seeking Sts third 
and Howard Fayna, t&e 
moat frequent tttBii, tmigk 0  
Murry's homeoomtng nJght.
McMurry, with a perfaot xeoord In 
thTM starts, can aemre ttmlf of 0  
least a tit for the 
throughr a ¿vlglaiy. 
a mathebMdiedl 
having lootfooe 
Team A10 Til ‘

Dswey'JIaybi
who

nnhappr'  iM te

h onartiftig tha';trtoÉi - â id
linai, who m e0'

M Tinni ? Ikk* Park 
hfpU r 0

~2' k

Hart is too good a bloel^r 
at end.

Hart’s performance aur- 
paseed that of Jimmy Kynea, Flor
ida center, who sparked Klg 
to a a  qpmt trtm n^ over Oeocfla. 
PUWmg on both olfenei and de- 
fanaa Kynea turned In one of the 
best games of his career. He always 
was m the r ig»  qK)t at the right 
time.

Two tacklee, Dick Jobnaon of Vir
ginia .and A c k ”4emiiB8i of Ohio 
state, played major raleo inLtbto 
teams’-<rictoriei over Pennsylvania 
and P ttt.'
W » im a flb áea 'lg a ín  T U !

Jotatooí» Penn
fhmbteiithM M  to Y W ito’k fin t 
toochdowik' then in  tha third

WoeÄil 
from 

10-0
rame« to!

will be able to play a down 
against the Steers.

Alfred' Base, the offensive Inside 
tackk, WBsnt in school Tuesday, be
ing confined to his home with a 
bad cold. His ooodltion was be
liev e  to 0  bordaring on talhiensa 
and coaches said it is doubtful be 
will see much action in the omning
tut i

Luther Mooney, substitute wing- 
bedc. Injured an ankle In Tuesday's 
workout and waa loroed to retlra 
from the acrimmage. It la poasiUe 
ha will be able to run a few plays 
In Tbunday'S gams.

OflanoB was strstssd In Tuesday's 
workout Coach Tugboat Jones again 
matriied the “R e ^  against the 
“Whltce? under regular gamt oon- 
ditlohs. *

John Btainbargar,WM 1m irt0 at 
the tnsne tackle poA in the wockout 
and probably wUT play t 0  position 
moel of t 0  t&M ag0oot Big Spring.

CtoriOB Crowley ahd Jack Burris 
lookdd riiarper on In p  plays , and 
end runs Tuesday. Itoiph Brooks 
ran t 0  ball more ueual and 
drifted along nloalroo atraral plays.

Xa.(C. Thonus lodtod bittar de
fensively and WM Mocking better. 
He 8tiU handles tha^baU on offen
sive power plays. • >

PaoriiH came in tok a- ItMe Work 
in TUe0ayk sasriqfi. Bucris' and 

^  'did most 50C ttio taming.

This makes for uncertainty in the 
scoring, and quite a  few of this 
season’s amaslng upsets, most of 
which X have predl(0 d flawlemly, 
may be traced to alterations of 
sonnel (hM to knock-outs, solar pdex- 
us punches and left hooks.

I  have been able to forecast up
sets more accurately than my fel
low prognosticators because I have 
canvassed the pugilistic Ulents on 
almost every team.

So now, on to the forecast for 
November 13, folks: '

BBCU M, Arkaasas 13.
Kcntacky XI, FlerMa 14.
Geergle IS, A ato n  12.
La. State 27. Bfks. State 8. 
Mississippi IS, Tennesste 7.
RIoc 21. Texas AAM 1.
Texas 28, TCC IS.
Vanderbilt 18, Talaae 14. 
CaUfomla 2L Oregon 8. 
Washington 14, UCLA A 
Army 42, Penn 7.
Ferdham 28. Boatoa College 11 
Brown 11 Harvard 7. 
Northweetem 27. Colgate A 
Navy 28. ColambU lA 
Cornell SA Dartmoath 7. 
Minnesota 27, P ttt lA 
Prtnecioa M, Yale A'
Holy Croes lA Syraense 7. 
nUnois 28, Ohio State IS., 
MJehigan 27, Indtsni 12.
Iowa lA 0lM eaaln 7.
Iowa State 28, Nebraeka lA 
Pardae lA Marqaette 7. 
Mlehlgtan St. 19, Oregon St. 7. 
Mlaoonri 21, Oklaboma 28.
Notre Dame 27, No. Carolina 8. 
Alabama lA Georgia Tech 7.
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The Old Boy Himself 
a ball-carrier is slugged on the 
beak. It frequently follows that he 
pursues the offender right out in 
the open and thwacks him back. One 
or the other player Is continually 
being ejected from the contest.
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Case No. 175
WaauB. age 88. eotered Brady 
Chiropractic Clinic Septem
ber 80. IMA 8 0  bad haad- 
aches, was extremely nervous 
and irritable and luffared 
prins in her neck and back. 
8 0  tired very earily. 8 0  W0  
troubl0  with ncoasional vom
iting spells and dissineai with 
abdominal palm, and spots 
before t 0  ejrea. A Chiroprao- 
Uc adjustment was given and 
only four weeks later s0  was 
Teeling fine.” 8 0  cantinuad 
Chiropractic sarrloe u n t i l  
completely welL 8 0  now re
ports ”X am not nervous or 
iiTttable any more . . . aik 
feeling fine”!

If you 0 0  any MaRh . 
prabtama. aa Iwtervlew^: 
wHk Or. Brady may laad. 
to a eetetton at Vbma 
prebtoam. T 0re la mm 
eharge far rsumHshm. 
CaB 1888 f V  ea appatet-

BRADY
C,liiropractic-tro p i
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Daniel Baker's Paul Tyson, Winless Thus 
Far In Eight S la rii Is Hopeful For Future

BROWNWOOD —Hfy— D a n i e l  
Baker Ck>Uace haxtDy vili be chai* 
lenglnc Notre Dame any time aoon 
and i t i  aeaaon  ̂raeord U minus 
mediocre but Coach Paul Tyson re
tains his optimlstie outlook.

4

Seventh Grade Pups 
Play Stanton Here

TBe Seventh Grade BuUpupe of 
John M. Cowden Junior High 
Sdiool will meet the Stanton Buf
falo Calves a t S:30 p ja. Thursday 
in. ICemorlal Stadium. It win be 
the final game of the season for 
the Pupe.

The Bullpups are in good shape 
for the tilt except in the backfield. 
OottOD Rees, regular fullbaok, is out 
with an injured hand smd wiU not 
be able to play.

Midland’s probably starting line- 
up:

KNOS—Jerry Green and Scotty 
Carson.

TACKLES—Lionel Crisp and Bud 
Lea.

GUARDS—Jack Harris and Way- 
Ion Brown. ‘

CENTER—Hanie Ivy.
BACKS—Don Stringer. Tommy 

Johnson, Dale Jobe and William 
Brooks.

TAKE A LAXATIVE 
THAT HAS BEEN 
PROVED BY USE

Says Voice of Saperi«
Coztftlpatlon can upset yoo oasily. 
But, Blaek-Draugbt, the friendly 
laxative with four generations, ueu-
ally provtdos prompt and thorough 
rsJlef—helps to stimulate sluggish 
Intestines. Black-Draught costs only 
a  penny or less a dose to help relieve 
such symptoms as headache, nausea, 
dun, lasy feeling or bad breath— 
when constipation is the cause. Buy 
Black-Dmugbt at your favorite dnig 
■tors. Do It today.

PEBNAGLAS
GLASS LINED
HEATERS

Ezelnsive 
Dealers

SANITARY
PLUMBING CO. 

2C1I W. Wan 
Phone 1866

By now ho has learned the names 
of the boys on his team. A coach 
has more confidence that way. Be
sides t t l  embarrassing to have to 
ask a boy his name M ore sending 
him Into a  game.

The Hill Billies have played eight 
this ssaiwTi. They haven’t  won any 
but they’ve tied two and they've 
SQored a touchdown. And next week 
theyll play the only team they 
could beat last year—Dallas Naval 
Air Station.

’Tj^on was named coach of Daniel 
Baker a week before the season 
opened. For a time it appeared Dan
iel Baker would be a school with 
a schedule but no team to play it 
out. The veteran mentor, out of 
onsrhing for several years, hurried 
from Tehuacana, Texas, where he 
was a professor in Westminister 
College, to take over the fortimes 
of Daniel Baker.
No ’nm e For Formalities

He didn’t have time for formali
ties. He just pitched a football out. 
They played a game 17 days after 
practice started and met, of all 
teams, Hardin College which has one 
of the beet records of any col
lege In Texas. The score was 40-0.

Baker has been beaten all the 
way from 13-0 to 40-0. ’The touch
down was made in tying East Texas 
Baptist College 6-6.

’Tyson is a colorful figure In Tex
as football. Back in the twenties 
he coached Waco High School. He 
piloted that school to four Texas 
championships. But, muses ’Tyson, 
you ought to have seen Waco when 
he started coaching there.

“The small towns lu-ound Waco 
were taking the team for a clean
ing,’'  he says. “My first year there 
we actually hold one team to as 
low a score as 27-0.’’

’This season Is his first as a col
lege coach.

’Tyson says he actually has had 
fun. Some most unusual things have 
kept life from becoming dull. ’There 
was the case of the blocking back 
who played one game and disap
peared. ’Tyson doesn’t know where 
he went. He has five boys on the 
team who never even played high 
school football. “We are building 
for the future though.” he says. 
T hert wili be other days.’’

'C  Bulldogs VIsH 
Big Spring Thursday

Tb* MVtland ‘O’ Bandogs « re  
schsdtfled agaiast the Big Spring 
‘C’ Staera a t I  p jn . Tbwvday In 
Big Spring.

Coach Jo« Akins said few 
changes In the startinc lln«up a rt 
expectad. Several boys ara nurs
ing minor Injuriaa but ara expected 
to be ready for duty.

The ‘Cr team will finish the set 
son against tha Odasia *0' Bron- 
choa here next week.

Fons R«mind«d 
ThotGom« Set 
Thursday Night
Faaa ara «gain reminded that 

Midland High’s feotbttn game 
with Big Spring which had been 
scheduled her« Friday—has been 
moved up to Thursday night.

Tkketo ge on sale a t f  aju . 
’Tburwlay a t the Chamber of 
Commeree.

Regardleas of what Is printed 
on the tiokct»—the game 1s 
Thursday n ight
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JIMMIE WILSON
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112 W, Woll Ph. 33IÎ5 or 3306

Midland-Brownfield 
Movie Screened At 
Booster Club Meet

A large crowd turned out ’Tues
day night for the regular weekly 
meeting of th e  Bulldog Booster 
Club in the Junior High School 
Cafeteria.

Coach ’Tugboat J o n e s  outlined 
the pattern to be followed by the 
Bulldogs in ’Thursday night’s game 
against Big Spring. He also re
ported on the expected strength of 
the Steers as indicated in scout re
ports.

A movie of the Midland-Brown
field game was screened with 
Coach Jones pointing out players 
and key men In each play.

President M. A. (Red) Roberts 
preihled.

Announcing
A New Service For 
Air Travel Potront,

A U T O
STORAGE SERVICE
for your ear Is available at 

dally or monthly rates!
Keep your car out of the wea
ther while you are away!

Also, gas and oil available.

GLOBEB  
Service Garage

Haugar No. I
Midland Air Terminal Ph. 263#

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DH. A. V. JOHHSOH, JB.

306  N. M oiri CHIROPODIST Phone 856

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHGN[ UOC -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Democrats-
(Continued From Page One) 

will prevail, because they are right."
In  New Jersey, Gabrielson said, 

the reelection of Republican Gov. 
Alfred E. DrlsooU was a blow at 
“bossism" and “Haguetsm."

Driscoll handed a direct defeat to 
his Democratic rival. State Senator 
Elmer H. Wene. And he gave an 
indirect drubbing to Prank Hague, 
the former Jersey City mayor and 
boss of the state Democratic or
ganization who backed Wene. 
Jersey Bose Steps Down 

Hague announced be is “stepping 
aside." At 73, he said, he has reach
ed an age when it is impossible to 
“carry on the arduous duties” of 
the Democratic leadership.

Boston voters tossed out the last 
old-time boss still in power whœ 
they refused a fifth term to Demo
cratic Mayor James M. Curley. ’They 
picked another Democrat, City CHerk 
John B. Hynes.

’The Deznocrats got no big nu
merical reinforcements in Congress.

’They did win all the congressional 
seats at stake, but those numbered 
only three,

Lehman’s victory gives them an 
extra hand in the Senate. But at 
the start of the new season, the 
Senate line-up probably will be just 
what it was after the 1948 election: 
64 Democrats, 42 Republicans.

And in the House, it will be 262 
Democrats, 170 Republicans, one 
Democrat-Liberal, one American- 
Labor, one vacancy.

'That will be a gain of one seat for 
the Democrats. San Francisco voters 
replaced the late Rep. Richard 
Welch, a Repmblican, with Demo
crat John P. Shelley, president of 
the California Federation of La
bor.

In Brooklyn, a Democrat, Mrs. 
Edna F. Kelly, was elected to fill 
a Democratic vacancy.
Democratic Mayers 

In New York, such cities as Syra
cuse, Binghamton, Rome, Port Jer
vis—discarded Republican mayors 
for Democrats. Syracuse picked a 
Democrat for the first time in 24 
yeaw. '

New York City itself gave Mayor 
O’Dwyer an easy win in his bid 
for a second term. He licked Com- 
mimlst-supported Rep. Vito Mar- 
cantonio, the American-Labor can
didate who ran a poor third, and 
Newbold Morris, the Republican- 
Liberal-Fusion hopefuL 

Philadelphia threw out four Re
publican city officials who won four 
years ago by margins of around 
70,000 to 80.0CX) and installed Demo
crats in their places.

Virginia ran off the only other 
governorship race outside New Jer
sey according to form. Democratic 
State Senator John 8. Battle 
swamped Republican Walter John
son as expected.

But the Old Dominion state re
jected a constitutional amendment 
Battle supported, to ban payment of 
a 61.50 poll tax as a requirement for 
voting and leave it to the Legisla
ture to fix new requirements. Texas 
also turned down a poll tax repealer.

One of the first demonstrations 
of color television was presented by 
the Bell Telephone Laboratories 
June 27, 1929.
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A sure sign of (Christmas shopping season to eome was the annual decorating of busy State Street in Chi
cago’s loop. The youngsters make up an appreciative audience as workmen raise a deer to the top of a

lamp poet.

Host T«am Chosen 
For Burley Bowl

JOHNSON CITY, ’TKNN. —(iF>— 
’The Smoky Mountain Conference 
champions, Emory and Henry Col
lege of Virginia, will be the host 
team for the fifth annual Burley 
Bowl football game here ’Thanks
giving day.

An opponent for the Virginia 
team, undefeated and untied in its 
eight-game season, has not been 
selected.
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NEED A
TRUCK?

Adviao Our Truck Export«
Any sIm  yee need In models 
from 4  1er to I teas. If we 
desFt have H now, We’D get it 
for you.

NUBBAT-TOUNG 
MOTOBS, Ud.

223 E. Wall PIhhw 64

Texas, Louisiana 
Reply To Federal 
Tideionds Claims

WASHINGTON —(ÆV- Louisiana 
and Texas held to their contention 
Wednesday that they and not the 
government hold title to the oil- 
rich offshore Tidelands in the Gulf 
of Mexico.

'They answered the Justice Z>«- 
partment’s request that the Supreme 
Court follow up the California 
’Tidelands decision and rule that the 
government now is the owner In fée 
simple of the offshore lands or Is 
possessed of paramount rights in 
and full power over them.

In the California case the court 
ruled that the federal government 
“has paramount rights in, and full 
domination and power over, the 
lands, minerals and other things” 
underlying offshore Isoxls.

Loulslaoa, -4»- Hs -bziefr. pvpared 
for filing, admits that the govern
ment has paramount rights in and 
full dominion and power over the 
lands and minerals in the Gulf of 
Mexico but it denies that the gov
ernment holds title to the lands. 
Lease Bights Denied 

The state’s position is that the 
California decision simply gives the 
government the same regulatory 
rights ovfer the offshore lands as 
it has over all other land in the 
country.

'These powers, he told a reporter, 
do not Include the right to lease 
out this land for oU drilling.. That, 
he said. Is a right of the title holder 
—namely the state.

Texas’ answer to the govern
ment’s suit reiterates the state’s 
contention that the federal govern
ment has no claim to the offshore 
lands whatsoever because of the 
terms of the Texas annexation act. 
’This act, Texas argues, reserved 
to Texas Its claims to these lands 
to a distance of three leagues off
shore, or about 101/2 miles.

In case this contention is not 
upheld by the court, Texas asked 
(hat a Qiecial master be appointed 
to take evidence in the case. The 
master then would submit findings 
for review by the court.

BACK FROM IOWA 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones re

turned late Tuesday from Iowa, 
where they were called due to the 
critical illness of Jones’ father.

Midland Knife-Fork Club 
Names Officers, Directors

James C. Watson w as elected 
president of the new Midland 
Knife and Fork Club at a meeting 
of Its directors ’Tuesday morning 
in Hotel Scharbauer.

’The session followed a breakfast

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One)

330 feet from northwest and north
east lines of the lease In section 
28, block 1, HA/TC survey.

Wheeler Project It 
Spotted By Penrose

Neville O. Penroee and others, 
have staked locatlcm and are to 
begin drilling soon on a 10,800-foot 
exploration to find and test the 
Ellenburger in the Wheeler field 
along the Winkler and Ector Coun
ty lines.

Rotary tools will be used.
’The project is to be their No. 1- 

’TXL and will be 330 feet from west 
and 330 feet from south lines of 
the lease in the northeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter and the 
southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 11,- block 46, 
T-l-S, ’TP survey. ’That makes it 
four miles south of Notrees.

Diomond-M Offset Is 
Pfoirii^ By Amefodo

Amerada Petroleum Company has 
staked its No. 1 O. D. Boyles as a 
north stepout to piroductlon from 
the Canyon reef Ume in the Dla- 
mond-M field of Southwest Scurry 
County,

The project is contracted to drill 
to 7,000 feet.

No. 1 Boyles is to be a direct east 
offset to Cities Service Oil Com
pany No. 1-H Johnson, which was 
running tubing to test and try to 
complete as a three-quarter mile 
extenaion to the Diamond-M field. 
No. 1-H Johnson was bottomed at 
6,808 feet In Ume.

ocation for No. 1 Boyles is to bw 
662 feet from west and 672 feet 
from south lines of the norwest 
quarter of section 201, block 97, 
HdtTC survey. ’That makes it five 
miles northeast of Knapp.

meeting of members who named 
nine directors for one, two and 
three year terms.

Other officers are Lionel Graver, 
first vice president; John R. Par
ker, second vice p ru d en t; and K 
J. Wicker, secretary-treasurer.

’The officers and directors ercre 
to meet again at 4 pm . Wednesday 
to consider program numbers for 
the season. It is expected the first 
speaker wi l l  be presented before 
December 20.

Directors of the club are: Graver, 
Otto Deats and W, H. ’Thams, one-

★
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Fire Is Extinguished 
At New Kelley Well

After flowing 200 barrels of oil 
in 24 hours through 12/64th inch 
tubing choke during a potential test 
from open hole In the Canyon reef 
between 6,733-6-799 feet. Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 2 BUmey, 
located on the northeast side of the 
Kelley field in Central Scurry Coun
ty caught firs and the weU had to 
be killed In order to extinguish the 
fire.

’The development Is a west offset 
to George P. Livermore No. 1 J . S. 
Woodson, recently completed north
east extension to the KeUey field, 
and 660 feet from east and 467 
feet from north lines of seettoo 900, 
block 07, B6STC survey.

As soon as repidrs can be made 
the well will be put on production. 
Gravity of the oil and the gas-oU 
ration were not reported.

The .new producer is two miles 
west of Snyder.
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Plans Aie Outlined 
For Organliatlon Of 
Geophysical Society

Organlntioa of a regSonal ao- 
oisty of geophydsta for the Per
mian Baetn was datinttely started 
at a meeting in Midland Tneaday 
nkh t.

eemiop. held In the Gkystal 
Bonroom of Botd SdiarbetMc; was 
attnded by UP peracxis. AH geo- 
^lytioal eompanlee operating In tha 
isiuiuty were lepceatnteo.

Lorena Ohoek of National Geo- 
phyaleal Oompony waa named to act 
as temporary etmlraian of the group. 
O. Wtnthrop Payne of m «  Pure 
Oompany was aeieetad ten^Mrary

Are Apgel̂ ift toted a inhnAer  ̂ work outDlSp rtinneeled wlUi eatticg Op

. . r -  f .

James C. Watson
year terms; Mrs. Erma Manc.lll. C. 
E. Nelson and John R. Parker, two- 
year terms; W. H. Pryor, Carroll 
’Thomas a n d  Watson, three-year 
terms.

A committee to nominate the di
rectors included Bill CoU3ms, John 
Perkins and Dr. R. Matthew Lsmn. 
History Outlined

E. M. Avery, organizer for Knife 
and Fork Club International, pre
sided at the breakfast meeting. He 
traced the history of the inter
national organization and said the 
new Midland unit is the twenty- 
ninth in Texas. ’The purpose and 
function of the Knife a n d  Pork 
Clubs were outlined. Avery has 
assisted in organizing 85 clubs in 
the nation.

He reported the Midland chap
ter, which has been in the process 
of organisation the last two weeks, 
now has approximately 145 d u a l  
memberships.

Policy matters were discussed at 
the membership meeting and its 
was decided the dinner meetings 
of the club here will be Informal.

More than 50 persotu attendied 
the breakfast.

Expression Derived 
From Old Pastime

CHICAGO— —The expression, 
“beating about the bush,” is de
rived from the old pastime of beat
ing about the bush. World Book 
Encyclopedia researcben say the 
diversion began in the 1400's in 
England, and it resulted in many a 
night out for men who hunted birds 
and were known as batfowlere. I t 
adds;

“The batfowlers, armed with a 
light and a weapon resembling a 
baseball bat. cexitioasly eurrounded 
a large bush. ’Then one hunter 
would beat the other «m»ii bushes 
nearby to frighten the birds in the 
large bush. Dazzled by the light, the 
birds floundered a blow on the nog
gin. I t was from this ‘̂ lort’ that 
‘beating about the bush’ wmrmed its 
way Into our language."

Where the boys went from there 
is lost in the mists of history.
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OsaieT. Tern«.PEB̂ ÒNAL ^

YES— WE 0 0
Bettennelee. beeagsefung. bene eas eoeeted buiwm an wnrk «ruaiwateed 24 boor eervtoe.

SINGER SEW ING 
M ACHINE CO

Fhner ^

^  Mo 
We wm

n r  7 r
offO Ê /Tw ort

» T I

DAVIS NURSERY
Keep obtMren tor 
eztf by '

-ssnsT-
dsF XU« ff.

WiJU. Keep ot Mre.
32I6.

Birl wU sit M i'^JU teaC  
after nuui or bMM Fhoao s a a ,»

ZMP aaueten by tae »ewr. PImmsm -j

^ i VAtioNb tisAHiidb 7
9R 0U U  ’

11« t  Mats
iFoBIcH  
CzarclMt Bed Off or «2 
WtUe 0-4. TezM

àhrtakinf Wo btiu. btw. 
cduetna Cotnea 10 peuads 
backT w . Oranew. Htoerat

HUNtiNG LEA S^ <-A
HltlériMÒ leases--Deer and tu r k ^  
WMUy rates for partió« of S, 4, and 
S. Ixita of game Tom Bbarpa. Box 6117. 
Sea Aatome, Texw. Phone P-S31S3.
m m js s ^ s T s & s m — r t
LAWeON Best Home: 24-hour nursioi 
ew »lee for elderly people, Invallde and 
ooBTaleeocaoe. $80 to «100. AH ear* 
Included. Nice rooms. 1217 Aee. K 
Brownwood, Texaa. Phone 8324.
LOST AND POUND 1
UIDLAltP Humane Society woul d ■Ike to rind bomee for a number of 
nice dofs and eats The animal abeltar 
U at 1702 e  WaU
bOST: Saturday night on W. Kan- tueky between SXiO and iOOO block. 
Brown rwrtUe bag. Beward. Phone 
2SM-J.
LOST: Pive months old blonde Cooker 
female. Loet near Tuooa Saturday 
evening. Beward. Phone B3S
SCHOOLS, INB’rRCCnON 7 ^

LATE FALL TERM
XnroU Tbla Week.

Limited NLimber Will Be Aeeepted.

Mine Business College
70S w Oblo Pbone *48

DAY SCHOOL
POB LITTLX Cmr.OBBN 

Kindergarten and first Orade 
Phone IMl-J 140S WU Kentuek#
PLB8T grade and pre-eebool training 
PROORCSSIVB TDriT TOT A B T  
SCHOOL 79« _____
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

Of

^-,S .-=4r • A i ;  .

m ^ c t

»•»sk x ^ '

Confodarata Horn« 
Suparintandant Dtoi

AUSTIN Mzm. SuMe Peal«
Butler, 70, supexlDtatMleot of the 
Confedente wam cin Baao, died 
bare Wedneaday.

She WBS the mother of 
B. BCsIac, dtebnen of ttie 
Board Dt H/aanneo 
Ber hnshBOd . wae..- the lale Dr. 

B itfar. wbo 
ot

At B tyaa.,

, TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
H yen have poise, friendUaeo. a 

pleashig Toioe, there is an oppor
tunity for a job with the ’Telephone 
Oompany In which you will receive 
special training that erlll add to 
jrour charm of voice and manner, 
and pay divldendz “socially” too 
The “Voice With A Smile” reflect« 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find in the job of a telephone 
operatm. You’ll work in pleasant 
sur uTOlngs, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of tlSS.IX) per 
month, and doing something you 
know is Important. See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 Big 
Spring St„ and find out all about it.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
TXLKPSONX canvmasor wanted. Must 
bs eziMTlsnoed. Writ« box S«l, K«par- 
t«r-Tel«grmm

oSBWfW.
Hnoriresplns. trp»"g T SST

stnploynMnt wMh ell or SrlUlne eem - 
n«»4v whMv Wri-W._______
WiXX. K«ep your OOU— and vaLr' ■!«»- 
diwn, Phon* UB7-J. •
siri'AfioNij WANTC&. m u  u
mOH dchooi —nlnr tnwMng nart 

job. Oeell StofibeBs. pbnns 61W ^  
after « p. ni. «uadayi
grsc*iLuyauinnvi« jta  

Complete - 
Water System

^  hora* and Pans 
HO down payment—M oaimthB «» pay.

Permian Equipm^t 
Company '

2X1 emith M«ti4 
____________Pbrto« Mltle

Dainty Didy Service
AU baby unadry Mrvtoa.
AU Baby Clothes MwlHae#

Phone 1737 foe depsodable ptokti» an# 
eerrloo

Mgr- Angus Oarrin 9S14 w w all

HICKS GARAGE
Complot« Aototaottee Serrieo 

All Work "-----a en id
Are and AootyUo« Watdlng.

Jack Hicks, Owner
40« East Plorlds S t

CBaaPOOLB, —otte tank« v̂ -
eiM red by veeuuiu. O O. y  ttM i» 

oontraota PuUy in - 
5» ed  Georg* * . »tmm. «21 ^  “  
O^esM T«xm Pbor^ «S e or
■ tm  oeorge w . Bvsm , «21 E**t

T w  Pbom TSm  or eoce ^  
Ì^ J À à A k ritó  ro*di and moth .*1  
terminator. fRav* s«rrod miowtmi f—tmñ WMBm T\ a ^etas___two yimie. D .'Â 'w îœ J i .l ïr Â L J t o  Texas, Telephon«. lli0^ m d.^ M ir * * “ *

dom* Laundry, ptoeup «nd deUverr. tree. Wat wmb wbd rou^ 
dry_ 1511 g Ootor*«* Phoar en«-W
ntUHO your Irania

U07 south Big sS r tii. n S u s m ^  Anrui Oarvln. smt-s .

★  RENTALS

floor«. Hew cook stove an« mmm o u t-  
5 ? . Lavatory with hot and sold  
water. Connects to bath. «12 weak. 
9*°ee to, Horto side. Phone 2121-J, 
^ v x  now iu m islios boom  to  
wtto ooupla or two girls w ith aipeiMr

B^BOOM  for genUamaa on 
toth  and gang*, i s u  w .

n Ic?x room for man or* ,, 
woman, convenlant to hm lnisr 
trtet and eattitg placea. Phons 27E

im o

WAHTXD: Bxperlenoed silk finisher. 
Fashion (Tleanars. No. 2, SIO B. Main. 
Pbone 117«. _______
WANTED; Btenograpner with know- 
ledge of bookkeeping. Call 3«S.______
HELP WANTED, MALE I

SALESMEN
NEEDED

to sell several lines of nktion- 
ally advotised appUanees. Sal
ary and commission. For local 
firm. Prefer married man with 
car.

Reply Box 892 
Reporter - Telegram

a , ^ ^ a a a f t  rtm ¡9 Wfm»
NICX garage bedroom, batk awd oa- 
r ^ J o r  one. 70« 8. "L." T M sp b ^

l a m b  bedraom wSE or w itbow  
kitchen jxtTUeges. prlraM entiaae*. aS- 
iolnlng bath. Pbeno 
jJsrAJXkfi bedraoHs fnr 
a ^ 4 ^  both With -I man. Pboao

prtmu entrsaoe. On^Tüs Uno. 1000 W .t¡^- ----— -
1«66-W after •
tfvoirr

Ipdlaiia. OUI TM eeg>

Joining 
Phone 3

badroom lor 
.  both. 1301 W. 

ione 9031-J.____________
SMALL oomlortaMc loom . 
young man. leasonablo 
278

SIm  In. for 
sent. Phono

BXDBOOM In new home, . 
rattress. Call 11S4-J aftor 6:30. ■
BXDBOOk for man. 9 ll aasi'jUhM&T 
Pbone 1839-W.
aARAOk bedraom with
for 1 man only. «12 W. ______
PTJBNI8HKD room, prtrate oatraaoe. 
private bath. West side. Phone 322g-J.

prises
•torey

Imte betfeC

BKDBOOM (or working mem night nr 
week IKH N Main P bosteW -J
NlCX large bodroom. skosc U . ladlea 
only 60S 8 Cokwade
APAkTMBMiNt.' Ü ifc N U n S  Ï7

WAMIKD: Distributor dor good tranoh- 
laad so ft drinks and Une o f good Qav' 
ora. Will seU trucks. Good opportuni»  
for man vrlth experlanoa. Writ« 326 B 
12th. Ban Ansalo.
WAirHa>; Ólab w asher^ 6 Oat
Ootbny Keatauraot. 201 w . WsB,ÉÉi> M àsm :—
MALE OB PBMALB »-A

VÔOÙ*

»«*—--

for arti Axtieolô
ggn

i to . Iftickmnn wffl Jo^i idm

DRAFTING
Advansid eow eae. V p tp  ' - Mgeitt-craas 
«■ottona Opening itoWHiuer 22. Uba 
od Irxegulag t  m n s  adrtittonal eontsss

RQBliAM DOMÎIAM.

auM fus ow aw
4 -  “ ■' "T ^ -

SAVE 90%

oad
■ '

LABOX bouas with 3 
a badraoma Cloaa In. 
leasonabls and sub-rao« 9  
and begrooaaa  Sub-rent eai 
rent. Phona S64S after 6 ,p . 
----- HBflATT

Hortb Ootocado.

bts and

tlT

BXTKA la m  3-rqom 
mant, 3 Uoaks from aahM

LAÌSÒB ona-room funúslseS"

‘j r t
hom tal. 

1er 8 n. I]V S$-t aftor 8 p. 
a^oom fnrnlshad 
«80 nar ow nth.
« j r .
m d s apartm ent for 
tng for oo v ^ a  JOB 
Phons a r isJ .
A P A á fk iirr  for ntoa eeopM.. A

'A-

S M S
 ̂ c-S

S S jOII

- 4<$SlSS

rit:



,r.-ì\

i -

> lP 0 iC T 5 a - T lL » ^ U lt . IC E ttA M P . TK rA a>-N O V . t . IM t ‘  I-» * ; yr^ ,  ’ ’i '  - i* ’

T¿- GOOD. JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY N EED XO  URGING IO . READ. THE REPÓRTER-fttEG
AOK> " ' '  . ...
imà *AfWrrtONAL OLABSIFtKD AM  

ON PAiCn NINE

O PnC I.B U B IN E88FB (m R TT U

OFFICES
with 1 «  to 4M square feat af

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RKALTCMte
300 Wbat Taxaa Pbona IM

AF ARTMKNTa. UNFUENIBHSD IS

FOR RENT
Ona Mda ot duplex, veiy nlca ep- 
proxlmatety 1000 sq. f t ,  3 bedrooms

-  ' OaU
C. K NELSON or C. K HOOUE

Phone 23
FUM UtAMK. aan AngaMi faxa* dusan 
oonora'.a U la flraprnnf ouUdtng. Oa 
50x300 tot T raeka« and dock tarao  
■treat (deal nti natd supply anua* 
-•r Bi>i 1(1« San Angaki Tasa*
10x50 or tic* mid araraoouaa epaoa for 
rant Apply i67 W Kentucky Pbona 7tm nnufiaaxD : x room tao, i  mom 

1 «  with oommnnlty hatha. 3 rooms 
« 0  4 rooaa 3 « , with prlTata batba 
All paid. Oblldran alJnwad Air 
Terminal T-IM Pbnna 345. L A Bnin-
SOB

WARHHOU8K. 40xW, for rant or for 
laaaa <;all S «-J
WANTED TO KENT *5

t'xkaflAH kkNTAL aokncY 
Praa rental aarrlca to landlords Ten
ants waiting 217 North Colorado 
Pbou* 44«

3-room and bath, unfumlabad ^ a rt- 
mant for rant. Phone ins-W  
Bight or 3as-W Cays..
3 room ao4 bath apartmant, unfurnlab- 
ad. 1 «  K. MaidMi Lana Pbona 37M-J.

TwO-badroom uiuurnlahad bouse or 
apartment. Permanent In Midland 
Preftr ttelnlty sanlor high school. Call 
33« Oeoloflcai DeptHCOTI5rro$SliHBB i i  

Available Nov. J 5
l-badroora furnlabad bouse, nioa 

location.
3-badroom unfumlabad bouse, 

cloaa In.

PERMIAN RENTAL AGENCY 
317 N. Colorado Pbona 44«

MUU8EBOLD GOOD8 U
SPlNNIbR-type Ueneral Electric waah- 
Ing machlna with wringer attachm ent. 
PractlcaUy new. Must aaU due to im
proper plumbing connections. Also 
tarln tubs on steel frame with drain 
attachm ents on each tub. See at 2304 
W. Kentucky.
FOR SALK: Studio couch and match
ing chair, platform rockar. occaalonaJ 
ehalr and table. Oood condition, aU for 
585. BuUdlng T-427, Terminal. Phone 
375S-A-1.

3 rooms and bath oompiataty (ur- 
nlsbad for aala or will give S months 
laaaa. Ownar Isarlng town. Pbona 
343S-W. OAK dinette with 4 chalra, 3 i(aa 

heaters and almost enough lumber t<i 
build garage. Inexpenalre. Phnur 
3SM-W

FOR RENT: 4 rooms and bath, partly 
furnlabad. Call 705-M. Thursday m om -
laa-
3-room furnlabad bouse and bath. 
OaU at Daanb Cafe. 305 8. Main. Adulu 
only.

POB RENT Maytag waahlng machine, 
by the day. 51.50. See Mrs. W S 
^ w ler, McCamey, Texas.

3-bsdroom furnlabad bouse, north sac- 
Uon. on bus Una. will lease. Call 
2M1-R after S p. m.

POR SALK: LlTlng room suit, ona bed
room suit, encyclopedias and mix maa- 
t.-r 1013 N Lomlne

ATTRACnVK 1-room furnished bouse. 
To reaponalble married couple only. SM 
OaU 13«. Olamour Beauty Shop.

TWO-piece ranch style llrlng room 
set. Divan makes Into bed. 5«.00. 31«  
West Mlchlran. ̂ fum laneo oouse. ilTI 5T 

Holloway. Pbeme 3386-J.
FOR 8AL£: Used cheat of drawers, 
matching divan and chair, divan can 
lav out for bed. 704 N. Lormlne.1-room furnished bouse for rent. 1421 

R. Hlway. Phone 546. WXSTiMOHOUSa electric stove, good 
condition Price *35 3ft7 Vast Nohl*eUOUliBg. UNPURNI8HED 20 UOOO used stove lor sale Phnn* 
’r*3-JVNPCRMISHXD house for rent near 

bOKUtal alts. Couple only. Phone 
aaoa-J or 4 «  Kent 8t. ANTIQUES 27
l-romn unfurnished bouse for rent. 
1431 K. Highway. Phone 546. Fot Aotiquee oi dU tioctloo and 

fine paintings
Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone Lie

3-reom unfuralahed bouse and bath 
for rant. 4 «  Bast Kentucky.
POR RENT: ‘t brick reneer duplex 
Phone 3033-J.
5-rown unfurelsbed brick. walking 
distance, northwest Call 2833-J

a iU J . IT  W ITH A CLASSIFIEDI

M USICAL AND K A D iOpj¡2¡¡ói~nBs¡izn
POOLS AND 
up Bokmn sad ■o rs-ooodlUoasd pisito« TIm oclMnal M. A 
Armstmog Murte Oo.. SM sT tU t SL. Od«M ntmM 37M or 33«
N»w It fU t Alto Ws—pnoBS la 
KHc dlaeotuit. Pboac 3«S>W
pLowncKs. s e s o s , smkubh

STARK BROTHStS
NURSERYS

Oldest sad tsrgsst la  Aaisrlos. Maw 
ssrrtaf la  MkUsad. Prutt trsss. shsrtss 
sad «nrut» Trss sorgsrp sad  brnsb 
hsullag Inlorm stloo b cs.

Call 1494-J-4
GOOD THÍNOS tO BAT

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

PINTO
BEANS
ANY AMOUNT 
W HILE THEY 

LAST
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 8  (dsln P hons 1033

L IV E S T O C K r
HnUiUi'itRaiJ oranma catUt. Cows.
calves and yearlings. O. B. 
Route 1. Electrs. Texas

AnesU,

P E T S 49

K) Ft. Aeromotor 
fr -Windmill *

towsr.
60S. Boom

OhsM.
om 0 4 . MeOttnttc BalfcHns. 

(h td liiiaw  awtor scooters. Mnsfang 
BMtosepelss. Tsjtor M ssM as Works. 
413 Drary Lsas. O das».
NSW K fU l Alto 
BU dlsoouat. Phone

as for

W Ä STüTfo"SO ¥" H
1 neea nunorsds ot upM ' suits, 
drewM, ihoM, and sCc. This w«ok 
only. Msjrbs you oe«d mors room in 
your clothes closets. Xi you round 
up A bundle of used doth« and

Coll L. R. Logsdon
P H C ^  3397-W

8XLL your surplus property with 
s Reportcr>Telsgrain clasMfled ad. 
Pbons MOO for ad-talnr.

HKAkiNO AID«“ 4S-A

BELTONE.
Tbs World's Porsmost O as-uait 

Has ring Aid
Also B sttsrtss for All ISskss 

BKLTONI OP MZDLANO

2201 W Texas Phone 1880
SI^YCLiS i i
oOx a olcycis. ussrty nsw. S3S. 8ss st 
i-»«- nf Serrlc« Dru«.
U olL m iN G  M ATBKlALa

1 wi>«k old Pealgreed Welsa Corgi pup
pies. red with whits msTklag. Averse* 
30 pounds when mature. Parents Im
ported from England and Canada. Ex
ceptionally intelligent. If seen you will 
want one. Price $M. C. W. Parks, Oulf 
Service Station, E. Hlway SO. Phone 
9453. Big Spring. Texas. After 7 p. m. 
phone ^ -W
WANTED: Good homes for three nine- 
weeks old kittens. Take your pick. No 
rh«re» Phone 397
rtü.OiS'l'eJle.O male Colile pup. Phone 77̂  1704 w  Ohio

PHONE 3000 FOR 
C LA SSIFIED  AD-TAK ER

General Mill Work
Window unite molding, ulm  and ete 

MUl Work Olvialoa

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph Xian______________laon w w Pmnt

FOR ESTIAAATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new oonstnietton 
your home or business

C A L L  3387-W

L. R. LOGSDON
on

These Are Bardin  
Prices,, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Bes

Co^  And No Returns
Wt hsiw a eomptsM iint ot Btrcb, 
Ouxn. and Hr CBab doors, both In- 
tirtor aad 'ustgrior from

$8.50 to $20.00
■htraaos door«—Pan top. « w  buck. 
•  panel Oohnial and Oum Slab 
wttti S staftarad Ugbts from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panei door. Plr and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Sersen dooiw—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with brome or galTanlatd 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C Ooon. l3 /r  ¿t U/4-
$10.50 to $13.00

34x34-34x16 6k 34x14. 2 it  wds. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passace Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedixwm Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete One.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olldden. 
Pratt and TezoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In (¡uantlty
71/2C

Lumber. NslU. Cement, Sheetmek 
Ironlns BoerOs. U edldne Ceblnet* 
Telephone (^M neu. ktetaJ Louvree 
Window Soreena. Hardwood Plonrlns 
Compoeitlon Bblnglee. etc„ ererythlns 
(or your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Regf 406 N Baird <m alley) 
PHONE 82S

B O niiaiC I M M K RM U  %

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

mwTk rytvAp
Ho. Uir* ....................$10J i  Ftf. aq
No. 3—Ig* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  BAS Be

ASraALT BH DK lLn
310-Lb. Bqnars B u t t ........ABAS P v  Be

No 1—AH O ates
PLTWOOO

V.** 4xS In terte B IS ........U e per se- ft
4xS In terte  B IB ........34e per ae- ft

LUMBEB
Dimension as low as « A l per IM Be 
Pt
siding aa low aa «A M  PW 1 «  Be- Pt 
Sheathing aa low aa IT M par U)0 
Sq Pt V ,
Flooring — Penelng — Knotty P ln »- 

Centermatch—Carstdlng—PlBlah 
PORTLAND C B iaN T

WHO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

■pay (3aab and Save*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Oliorado A Front Phone 3BT

B -4 U .BU Y
CHSCK GRADES AND 

OCR PRIOES
EUn Drted Sidlng. 8P1B Grade No.

2 _______________________ lie  B Pt
Kilo Ory Bidlng. 8PIB Orade O

__________________________140 B Pt
Kilo Ory Sidlng. 8PIB Orada C4KB

Brt ____________________ IBo B Pt
Oak Plnorlng No 3 Onramnn.-8e B Pt 
Oak Plnnrlng. No I Onmmna—13e B Pt
2x4‘s Long Lengtba ______ Jlkc B Pt
Ory Sbeetlng 7« B Pt
Sbeetmek —— — — —441» B Pt
Screen Onnre. Whtte PUie ___ _ « 3 5
KC Di.ire Whtte Plne . a iiM
Bedmmn üoor», W p ......... ®
Oloeet Donra. W P — M
ICwlkaet Loeka, Cntranoe
Bedroom end Bath Locka ..........  MW

J>aaaage and Cloaet Lncka Ai v
,  ANTHONT*8 PAINT8

Outside White -.....  7> gaj
Red Bam Paint M ga'
American Aluminum ___..._A 3«  gal
5.000 ft 3X11 16 to 34 ft long oak 
timber Suitable for oil rigs
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company

X • I ̂  - t - *' I ti

.. *. ■* ' ■-*■*' '.4 . , 7, , ^

S P E C I A L S
Í  ì'<•ñim +

' >  ̂ Á ta;

1946 Dodge sedan, four door/Rodio ond 
Heater ....... V , A T.1»

130« E mehw«* W; Phone V.WM.

Western Lumber 
Company

Esst Highway 80 — Pboot 8913 
“Everything for the Builder” 

CHECK OUR PRICTES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

AUTO RENTAL :A U T O  RE.VTAL MONEY TO LOAN iMONEI TO LOAN

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economjeal, Dependable.

CARJRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

LOANS ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE 

Rl FLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e UlLE—$3 00 OAT 

ASitOMOnVB 8XBV1CB CO Pb'>oe 3434 Box 1147

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insuronce
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3206

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracts Carvfuliy and 

Corraetly Drawn
OPKRATXD BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phnn* 7»

SECURITY ABSTRACT C O , INC
All Abatracta QulckJy and Proparly 

Praparad 
Oparatad by

Allied Commercial 
Services

IM S Loraina Pbnoa 334
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A
C A B oerr SHOPS

► NOLEN'S
!. CABINET SHOP
t  SpeciailBts Id
I DOOR and WINDOW SCKiZNw 
r moA SAW PIUNG

Wa do aaab and dnnr wurk

e l e c t r ic ia n s

Burton Electric Co.
EUeclrical Supplies. Industrial En
gineers -Contractors Practical and 
decorative lighting fixtures for In- 
dustriaL Commercial and Residen- 
Uai purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 Eost W all

RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING. WAKING

Floor Sanding and Woxing
UACHIMES POB BKN*I BT MOHR

Simmons Point and Paper Co
kW 8 klain Pbona 1633

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For $1.00 

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667 W 410 Watson St
SLIP OOVBR& DRAPES BEDSPRgAOe 
Drapery «hup Wt Mil matartal* cn 
mak» up ynura Uartruda Othn and 
Ura W B PrankllD 1019 W Wall Phone Wl

Drapes. Curtains and Bedspreads 
Bampiea to ctKioaa (mm or will make fnim youi material 

ETHELDA MOORE 
504 8 rerrell Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

:sio 8. Phone 269

SPENCER SUPPORTS

SS
ive e  Bpapoav Andy and Praast aup- 

■ttgned ewK and made lu tt fot 
FtteM  new for a Free Figure

! MRS. OLA BOLES
<XglB m  WoU  ̂ Fhooe «44-J

W T f W f O M

tvatloo
For dnm ng and 
UK .pipe an«

WC0
M. Burleson & Son

^OOHTRAOTOàB
■ ------- MM

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum -  Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3T79

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speclaiin in Auto 
and H(}me Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W C alliom ls Pbnaa 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can FU  It 

Uceoaad (or two-way sarvica.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401V, 8 M anenntid 
PBONB 3795

Bud LtndMy Rerb Saladlo

Prompt gfrident

R A D I O
Bervica and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Pbnoa ISTS

Ail Work Ouaraotaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W Wall

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CBBBPOOL and Mptlo tank elaaolng. 
fully Inaured company oontracta avail- 
aMa. O all'eoU aet Oaway B J 
PubUo Health and Banltatttm.
Texaa—9704

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
All Uakea Of

SEWING A^CHINES
Let a Btngar Expert ttuie-up your Sew
ing Machlna Baaaonable Chargw. B$- 
tlm etee fumiahed In advaooa Call your

115
Singer Sewing Center
a klaln Pbona 14«

Sewing Machines
BkHTKD AND RXFAIKXD 

kinton For Machlnea 
Buy and Sail 

Pbona 3453-J 50» K Roilda

QUICKIES

“T h e iM t tkoae 1 tried tbia 
the plnee blew np and I had te 
Ibok la the Beporter-Telegram 
Claattfled Ads for aaether Job!”

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

SEE u s  FOR BEST PRICES 
IN rOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONt 3610 
17(XI 5 W FRONT 

on South tid e of raliroatL

VACUUM CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SEE VICE
PLkNTT aoftenara available now on 
rental baala Oall le « . BOTT WATER 
BKRincR Midland. Taxaa

You. too. can cash in on the 
profits by advertiaing your mer- 
chandiae In our claeelfled sec
tion. Our service U as close at 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified

USED PURN1TUEE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 Main Phone 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Box« and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

REFRIGEHATOR SERVICE

Urn •prtng

A Ara>‘ w % o im tA c n iia ,o o
I  UradU« y a tth ’̂ ^An *«
t  new eg« p « « r t jia L « e«R K ^t o t ì t

5>=-¿ 'CBM W B t e a *  ■ r.3 -

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
All Work Oaab 
See POSTER
Pbnoa 37a0-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATniG

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have nuttreaBaa of all typaa and 
Mesa Bos sprtnga to match BoUywnod 
beds all Mm  Rntlaway bads and oaat- 
traaM  We wUl cno vart your oM mat- 
tiaaa Into a nlos. fluffy Inneraprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
M(»NXNO GLORY MATTRBB6B8 
AMD BOX ePROfOS TO MATCH 
.V UbaraJ lY ade-la On OM MsttVM

CITY  FURNITURE '& 
MATTRESS CO.

41T>Ba«tb Main . Fbnaa IMS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara axpertanoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone SM 314 Rnrtb Main

Ratlabla. Bxpart

Refrigerator Service'
By An Autbnrlaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used tumlture «>r all KInda 

TRA Via MATLOCK
JOO SOUTH MAIN PHONB 14«

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE

Head fuxaltura. clothing and mtaoel 
tanaoua itema Buy. aaO. trade ur pawn 
3U ■ Wall Phnoa 21«

VACUUM CLEANERS

311 Nnrtb »Ula Pbnna U7»

FROUPT. OOüBTeOOe

Refrigeration Service
Autbocinad OR p a ste

Pieper'sAppllonce Co.
« 7  W Mlaanan fiM M  I I «

SCO CLKANDie

iFftffi BURLESON

■ For Free Estiiriiate i
ttary**^Ä n«r

HRrdwtdk-atgwgrt C iinyt«t^
i w a  ^
. Or A-1 ORrpel OI«iri—  ;-r\r 

Wwae f ilm

ttE- ¿0

' ROO
•0Rad

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
O pngua and Tank Typs •

HOOVER
Autborigad Bat e  Barvlea

RAY STANDLEY
Midland Hdw On

>1
Fhooe 3900

THE U60 BLICTROLUZ 
NOW AVAILABLE 

THE LSADtB OP 0LBANKR8 
For n  yaan sew imb mote pewer wt$h 
Ila iar« r  miitar and tmttmA Maantng rug nal K -tte  alr'pawared poMiliMr. aw ton latto eon vmdw. tnahd tool car
rier and mgiHr a 
wm eaMat yea.

Oie MW « J  "
«7 / j ;

aoMñ____
i t tU _______

FhpM MOB molting and after 4 (K

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby diatributor is 

this territory
Salea and Service on all makeK

C. C. Sides
402 8. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. M ain, Phone 14$8.

DONT MIS8 8EKINO THE
Air ,Way Sanitizer

BEFORE OBCIDINO 
Faster, eaate. and a more thorough 
cleaning—plus a health unit

For free damonatrmtton. call 
JOB BRANNAM. 3004-W

33« W LODIBIARA

VENETIAN BLINDS

▼anatlan Bitnda
Custom-made—3 to » day Service 

Tertna Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND UFO CO
too N Waatbarfnrd Phone 3633

WATER WRLL8-8BRVICB

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen W ater W ell Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johoeon 2et Pumps and Praaaure 
SyttT ii  tor BomeK Oalrlaa and 
OamoMrelal Purpoa«. Ph 34«  J 
Box UM UM North A Btraot.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CLBANINO AND 

-- PfMABHXNO 
Satlsfaettoa Ouarantaad 

Home and OCfkw Maintenance Co. 
•o x  13» PbofM 'ia«

Í You, too can cash in 
on the profits by od-, 
yertising your ’mer- 
choridise in our class-’ 
-ifiedsection. Our ser- 
jVice is Qsclose os youu 
^dlephone-^il 3000 
for Glossifled.

UR CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER j

Oet your relnf arcing steaL - cut and 
bant to fit your job at these prices: 

tk” 3UC per lineal ft.
V,“ 5*40 per lineal ft.
*t” SUc per Uneal ft.

Unmedlata dellTcry from Midland ttock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3434 2111 W. 8 Front St.

BUälNESr' OPPORTUMT1K8 57
WKLL located cafe In downtown Sweet
water. Located on Broadway, ■aatln» 
capacity 43. nearly new equipment. 
laiT* walk-ln electric box, * ^  large 
reacb-ln electric box and thioe eokc 
boxes. Other Interesta of owner forocs 
him to eMl. Cafe U now doing a good 
bualneaa. See or call OlUe Cox at Dou
ble Heart Conunlaalon Company, Sweet
water Texas.
OROCKRT store for sale 17 mllea north 
of Odeesa by large gaaoitne plant that 
Is going In. Nice flxturea, meat box. 
fountain service, recetable i boxes, 
scales, adding machlna. p<^ box. 
13.000 worth of stock. Anyone Interested 
should see Oanoe Howard, North 
(jowden. Texas.
FOR SALK: com er eafe at Ksrmtt. 
Texas. Only night cafe In town. Ottng
r d bualneea. Reason for seUlng, UretT 

C Cryer. owner.

1947 Pockord, very clean .......... .......... ................. .$1,395
1948 Plymouth four door.. Fo irly good, radio ' * . Ì

ond h e a te r............................. -------------- ..$  . 998
1946 Plymouth coupe, a  nice b u y.................... $ TJK)
1947 Chevrolet tudor, b lo ck ................................. $1,175
1941 Chrysler, extra nice. Rodio ond Heoter,

Seot covers ...................................................$ 795
1941 Chevrolet four door, like new .....................
1941 Oldsmobile 76, 4 door, 0 nice c o r.............$ 695
1948 Cushman Scooter, 3 wheel, like new ....... $ 225

ImmediotA delivery on ony model-
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.,
DODGE and PLYM OUTH 

200 South Lorain* Phen« 900.

FORD A-1 : ;
USED CARS AND TRUCKŜ

USED CARS AND TRU CKS 
VALUES L IK E  YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN BEFORE

1949 Fctfd, Club ooupg, euxtom, radio and heater ........... .......... 9i,j—
1946 Dodge. 3 door eedan, radio and heater ..... ....................... f i ,« s
1947 Ford eedan a very clean oar. Radio and h e a te r__________ ILIM
I9U Ford, club coupe. A hemey loaded irtth extraa ~ , :
1941 Oldsmobile club coupe, radio and hea«r. C Sean............ --
1941 Pontiac sedan. Reedy to go. B a rp d n ___________ f*—
1943 Olds sedan. A honey. Only________ _ . . - ■ ... fe «
1940 Bulck super sedan aeriaa_______ ______ ______ ,_______  im
1937 Chevrolet, radio and heater. L o ^  iVt ready te go ...........  figs

TRUCKS
1947 Ford 1/2 ton pickup _________________________
1946 Dodge 1/2 ton p ick u p _____________________ _
1947 Dodge 1/3 ton pickup _____  ..........  ............
1946 Ford 1 1/3 ton cab and chesels - -.................... -......
1946 Ford 1 1/3 ton with winch b e d ________________
1946 Ford 1 1/3 ton. Long wheel ba«. Cab and chassis

Jim

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
323 East Wall Fbet» M or ssio*

BUY WISELY-
BUY A GOOD 

USED CAR HERE

A iM U fu r tr  »eXUog mod bieokam l^  
•bop fn  «Ü« doing •  good ouslnaai la  
Midland T«zm  Anytwi» 'BteMetad 
Wr1U‘ Box 13«
UKLJ*-Dr-Self Laundry for aala In 
Stanton at bargain prloa. Tom Bnua- 
ton. Dntt One. Peeoa. Texas.
PORTRAiT-OOIdMKROIAL Studio; XlK 
raar nagatlT« file. Detalle, write WEL- 
DON BALLARD. Seguln. Texaa_______

i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

SEE THESE 
BEFORE 

YOU BUY
(On West Hlghwoy 80).

Used Jetp, steel cab, oom- 
pleteiy overhealed Falated.

T 939 ■ *30

1 9 4 8  i-door Sedan. Radio, heater and MAOO trua milaa
Special this week a t a real M*ing.

1 9 4 6  *̂*<1*°° 4-door BedaxL New motor, ezbellent condition. This 
car wlU make e nice family car. Worth a lot more t*«ep we 
are eakins.

] 9 4 2  Rudaoo Chib Coupe. Very clean, good rubb«. This ear la 
what the Doctor ordered as far aa service and dapandaMUty.

THESE CARS WILL RUN. But It not, w# will givt you o shovo,
1938 Ford Coupe, very clean $396.00 1937 f f
1998 Ford, as la---------- ---JM jOO 1936 Chevrolet.»--_______ fTIAO

MANY MORE USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX
"Y<XIR FRtENDLY HUDSON DEALER*' • ■ -

111 N. Fort Worth St. ' i * - PHon«. 246§  ̂"-

. J

;.VACUÜM--«LEANER5«
«mos of TBÌMa Baotrk Oa in 10 lowi» 8inoa*lM. i  ^

A L L
M A K. £  $

tor palreos TAW tô lTjOOO &PJL aod boly an ax- (. p«t «ai iw iMMtira and awrlòa four deaner so It n«» Oka oev.i,̂
.  PREÒWNeD C l£A N E R S (C _._ ii_ ;''$ l9 ;50  ig>

 ̂  ̂ _____  A. ..

1 9 4 9  Ford H-tao, oaljr SA09
mlleá Beater, -----

i,'  ̂ lik e new

|9 4 g H u d eo r  4-door, 1 2 2 0 0  
Y oonuaodore 'ET ^

I

Ì4 W . Wbll

) 947 Chevrolet 3-door. ThIg ear 1947 OeSoto 4-door aadan. Too is two-tooa fray. Lmr • wOl'have to mo and dxtra.mlleaga. very claan. Prk̂  ■ to appiwelate this es«. A ed to sen. .. » hka new.] 947 Plymouth dub coups. iMarooa tInidL radio and 1946 beater. 39A00 actual milaaThis car Is wxtea deau. ^" and prload to asB. '  1947 Xtodga * eomwrtlMa' ^1948 Chevrolet Aare, «dan. war Em baen JUOO aetuCUAOO true mllaa.Frleed * ' wiflee, Thia ear la taaOŷ  to aelL ■ daan. 'Mead to adL f  ^
■r

If

m 6
. " See These Cars ' 
< Before You Buy
m a  Wtadaor O teyate eeSaa. aedo

f. • iL-

6I 4W .
RetiqbliL Uiéd

CAB» «  TOWIt 
OQMB AMD OBT *BI WSZUI Z

r u m r  * 41.5 ,

Hk ftfMI m m íé

ta t

* .3.

J.

mr

.G a t R e ^ t s ^

Investment Coà
a |r 9 i i ii'-.*



☆  THE HOME, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN TODAYS REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆
CtAlUmO OtiftAt '  — - -

i i c i i s

HJ NBIUlillOII
SONG w i i i t f ü t  iro ftA t

rOoAY ITAJCtlllA A * •  « . 
t m  Nkwrs
•  :1< t . . m  OAVll

;;2 iS L iit f  «&A“ “
HJ NBIUi

7:U __________
7:M IT’8 m  tO P t 
7:«ft OATS ir iT a  OOKSSY 
l:M  JMYSTEKY PLATBOVn 
B:M THK CXOUraOl
t iu Yoin or ttm aamt
•  :a  BBCORO SU U O N  

IBM  N>WS
m u  jom  H A itt.
1B:3* n it sm a I T
llrSS N ew s
u j t  SION o r t

: TOMORHOW
f  :M ONJIBB PASM PBONT 

itHM nW lTT 
1:ts M ^ n x  ACROMSKY 
7:1S t S f  O' m  MORNING 

,7.'XS MARTIN MUXItR 
7:M NKW8 
7:tt IfiTEKLODe 
7:M PAUUNE PRSDERICR 
SAS BRBARPAST CLUE 

•tiM  MV TRUE StORT 
005 BETTY CROCRER 
t : t f  SECOND SPRING 

ISAS NEWS
is iss  TURNTABLE TERRACE 
1S:1S TEXAS WRANGLER 
00ZJ0 PERSONALITY TIME 
N:4S BING SINGS 
11.-SS MORNING MATINEE 
il:3S

ARC

ÊOVêÊg f M  SAUf 7S

ABC

ABC

ESN

■TMN TIME
THE O L O ^O lREAL
BAUREAGB EAUUNO ABC
NEWS
MR. PAYMASTER ESN
SSS ROUNDUP
ONAN TAraiQ4M>ROANUT
BRIDE AMD GROOM AEC

EIRK-

11:45 
MAS 
12:15 12 JS 
12:45 

1:15 
l:3S
2.-SS AT BOMB WITH THE

WOODS
2:15 VERA YAGUE ABC
2:55 TED JEALONB ABC
3:SS SPANISH SERENADE
3:3S TREASURY BROW
3:45 MELOUIES TO REMBMBCB
4AS MONTE MAGEE
4J0 CONCERT MASTER
4A5 RANDAL. RAY
5AS GREEN HORNET ABC
5JS SKY RING ABC

is  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Bargains This Week
2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur- 
bsm, on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

^•bedroom brick Y tiiecr, sxesUtot 
construction. Well located on North 
Big Spring, suburban area, in new 
development This house will make 
gex^ G1 famHy happy.

L O T S '  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities available: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele> 
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Pbona 2704

If. no answer call 3101, 3038-J 
or 2438-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEE
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes 
Persona lit/

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loroine 

Phones 236 or 3924
Doctors and Lawyers 

LOOK
A home on Wall Street, close to 
new hospital, not too far from town. 
This is a nice setup for a doctor or 
lawyer. Shown by appointment any 
day this week.

Gl
Special deal this weak to VJT.W 
members. Come to this office to pay 
your 1950. duea and set the plans of 
our new 2«bedroom homes.

Home on Rankin Blway—must be 
seen to be appreciated.

Home on North Loralne. 2>bedroom, 
only 3 years old. The price is low 
enough to make a good rental unit 
»4950.

H O O ttl rO B BALK

Houses are moving now 
need more listings.

and wa

LEONARD M ILLER
REALTOR

201 Bast Wall Pbnna 3757
Hnm* pboB* 3TSa-J

PAINTING
Are jrou thinking of painting thia 
Pall? Whether one room or the 
euttre house, we - aee glMd to 
come and give an eatlmat» at 
no cost to you. We h a rt pleased 
the people for wtmm we have 
worked, and ws Intend to keep 
doing so. References given.

Jess Willis
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 
Phon« 3796-J

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
5 rooms, frame, composition roof, guest 
bouse, located on 2>2 acre tract on 
Osrfleld Street. Two water wells, chick
en house, weU landscaped. »1730 down 
payment.

OR
Owner will sell equity In this house 
and nice tire room home well located 
near acbools In Midland. Texas. Both 
bsTe sales value of S19.000. Present 
loans total approximately t l  1.500. Own> 
er will accept $5500 for eqtiUy In botta 
bouaea. This deal wUl make money for 
someone.

The Alien Company
R. W, (Smoky) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg,
Phone W37 Res. 2gl«W

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
■PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten aew PHA and Oi 
hotnee have already been 
built and sold to the pub
lic on 100% OI basis and 
lase than $1000.(X) down 
payment/'on e FHA basis. 
8mne 17 homae are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which wtU be completed 
within the nent is days.

W# eugfeet that if you are 
Interseted in buying one of 
of theee homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small '  
down payment.

The purdiaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se- 
laetlng t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

Fhr your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this eub • division over. 
Pleld office is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235

BOÜIB8 FOB »AIM in  ÜOVêMÉ to rn  lALB 7i

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

s

Don't fa il to M€ Midlond's newest ond nrK>st rrvxiem
Addition today.

A  courteoui Sales Representotive w ill be on the 
grounds from 2 P. M . until Dark.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-61 LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of theft low 
cost 2-bedroom homes in the South Pork Addition. 

$45.00 M O NTHLY PAYM ENTS 
(Includes interest, toxes and inturonce)

"Come out and visit with us today." 
EXCLU SIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answBr, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

I t

 ̂Construction 
Ready To 

Start
Ob SrMrEl S-bedreeHi, ■Od
ern Moiaw to Oewdn Ad-
dltkm.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modem Homes 

Today

W HY PAY RENT?
When you can buy a a«w s room 
brick, Ul* batb, tUa drain board, in- 
avtlatad ovarhaad for only 13500.00 down 
and balance Ilka rant, buy today and 
move In tomorrow.

BARNEYGRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 104 203 Lacaett Bids

Household Planning Gets Done
More easily ond quickly because there is a ploce to do it. 
Our big roomy closet» and storage space, which we hove 
givBn o greet deal of thought, mokes this possible.

Asbestos shingles ore now Included In our new plans and models
Drive Out Today— You Can See The Real McCoy. 
R. C. MAXSON, our agent, at field office, 2000 North 
Edwards. See him today. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phone» 3924 , . . 4595-J
Finoncing400%  G .l. or F .H .A .

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO,, LTD.

CLAHsSIFIED DIBFLAT

For Sole By Owner
Bmall Attractlva Houaa. 

WILL OI

917 K. MAIN
Phone 3294-J

DUPLEX lor tale oy ownar. 5 rooma on 
both aldea. Good eoadltloa and good
location. 808 W. Kanaas.

C LA iiB F ito T S iiim -------

Whal Kind of Repair Do Yoo Need?
New Construction — Remodeling — 

Repoiring — RedecOroting — 
also Furniture Repoiring and Refinishing

All Work Goaranleed
FOR FREE ESTlIVtATE

CALL

CAFFET Phone
3283-J

WE HAVE A FEW
'49 MODEL HOMES LEFT

Construction is starting now. Pick out the one you 
wont ond we w ill decorate to suit your taste . , .

Finance it to suit your pocketbcx)k
See R. C. MAXSON at Field O ffice, 20(X) N. Edwards 

Who has plans and location to show you.
100% G .l. Financing, F .H .A  or Conventionol. . ..

-  - -

Stonehocker Company
Field O ffice Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

Terms of Sale— 100% G .I., F .H .A . or Conventional
FHONI aeoo FOR 

CLASSmXD AD-TARSR 

< 3 U i5 h iP rei'»~ iiH P U T

STO REY
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
402 & M aio Pbont 29«'

• 4

CLASSIFIED MARKET
TBADE AT TOUB HQGHBOBHOOD 6R0CEBY

G E O R G E 'S
.C R O C ER Y  A  M /iILKET

★  Fine Food For Fine Folks
Diamond Pork & Baau, i Im  300..'.......... lOr
■uiaik lagans, 00 eoui............2 for 15̂
Pinto Beans, e n ....................................lOr
? n 1 Band Steak, U.............................. OSr
’Ihira Park Satsage, Ik ............... 45r
'.-Grtad Chick, Ik ...................................55̂
Oociolala Caverad Ckerries, Ib ...... .......05̂

Nilk aad Ice Creas
WE W IU  BE OFEN A U  DAY FRIDAY —  

CAST HIWAY W  O KN  SUNDAYS____________________ ____A •

Wotcii Hie clotsifjtd maricit4aii(4f appe«r- 
ing eocli Thtfredew in The ReporfniiTjiigfowi 
chmifkd

IF

H i m L  AM tttaM TI y o u r :

O N E S
FOOD ST O K E

WE DELIVER
Tm u ìi ilice, 40 02. can 10  ̂ llde, pkg 19  ̂
Tomaioes, No. 2 can lOt Neal, 5 lbs. ....274
Qadiab Floir, 5 lbs......................... 40^
Cbecolale Caverid Cbarries, 1 lb .......... 44^
Piato Beans 2 lb 2Ŝ  Wrifley Gim 3 pkg lOt
WoU Brand Cbm, No. 2 can................. 40?
Poytai'i Del Narle Sauago, Ib.............. 35^
laiuid Soak, Ik ,,............. ..... ........... 054
PoTln'i Dd Narti Bacon, Ik .............53^
NORYH PORT WORTH »  OHIO PHONK335

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and OffVELOPBR

HOME BEAUTIFUL
Fine Line 

Of Distinction
Still low level cost In 
spite of Increased 
price of materials.

R C. M AXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

FIELD OPWCB
2000 North Edwards

RES. OFFICE
309 Cottonw(xxl

Telephooen 3934—459S-Jt

100% G.l. Financing 
-Or FHA-

Homes Open For 
* Inspection

South Main 
Grocery

mOCIRIKS 
SCHOOL sumjis 

M AftKir

1011 lb Mimi

B A S L E T ' S
QRO enY g  AURBIT

----------- inJNINIVB -n 4N .M ee PimnSm

m g r
O iPBV  - -

Gi
L«t me mov« you into a banu- 
ttftuiy aqulpBad and doatgaad 
Beuee o f your mra.

NOW
Phone 79 For 
Rusty Russell 

ppremsTiPcn—

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
In Cowden Addttlon With (Hnice 

Inspect TTiem Todag

J. W. Stone
"StoDa Builds Battar Hotnao” 

Oanaral Contractor 
1900 N. Big Bpring Fbona 2740

CRXCK ^ rm
NEELY

AGENCY
BXrORB 70D BUT

NiM naw two badroom homa located 
in CkiUaga Balghta AddUton. Vana- 
tian bllndn, floor fumaea, toaulatad 
In botli calling and waL’-. Attaebad 
garage. Will carry 100% OI loan. 
Nice three bedroom rock ranaer lo- 
eatad on eonsar lo t Fared atraat 
on both Blden. Detached garage 
»3500.00 cash will handle.
New two-bedroom frame dwelling, 
attached garage. Located In College 
BeighU, cloee to Went Elementary 
School. Small down payment will 
handle. Thin house just completed 
and ready for occupancy.
Very nice two-bedroom brick ire- 
near located just 1/2 block off pave
m ent Located In Cowden Addition 
WUl carry a nice loan.
We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
•peeiflcatlona. See on today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCB LOAN®
Phone 1890 Crawford Hotel

■OUSBB M il tALB

L A R R Y  
BU RN S IDE

an aaaaaaty b om ^
BSral haaMng. vali 

eorBM lo tfa n ea d  baMt y 
g a n g a  airvaiit quartwa. ^Ha 

baa 2 laxga bartñ otna, two tU* 
tile  iB ktteban.

|b a t o o i er B rarneoi n year eid. s- 
aaorooiB homa oo Ti* lot wttb pavliic 
BMd attaebad ganga, larga klteban— 
Pama an aacaUant buy—«bowB oy 
agpoIntnMm oaly—eu.S40A0.
PJLA. BOMM ro m  10% down-ruU OI 
aemm wsU lo e a t^
I twoeo 5 badroom boma on TO* lot, 
leía of doeata. peaal-ray baatlng. doaa 
te  naw buaeital, ImmartUta poaaaa-Sim-eioiaoJ».
O onar M t parad 
badroom iMdL cL »ujooeo.

OB both BktaB. 3- 
W to aU aeboeda—

Bortb Big ^prlng S t—PJIJL butlt 
boma, 3 badroomé and dan. Iota of 
Moraga spao«k neer fom aoa, tba yard 
M fanoad la  Ib e iM fe  M i t l la baaott-

Wa heve iM llfH n fflBMMin. larga
and ttaen, eM  e S e r  nnifiii. ■  ii  you 
i c  no» f t a iw h e i p m  wüm, Untad, 
plaaaa nafl un.

le M 12 teta, aa
ine ehickafia and

and

LOANS

FSOffB 1287 
(Bay er Kigbt)

qVBUELAMCB
:I2 LBOOBTT BLDG.

H O M E S
Two vary nlca ntuoeo duplasaa twa 
badiooma la  aaab apartman t. Will sail 
ona or both togatiMv.
Nloa 3-badmom boma with OI loea.
Two-badroom boma ea  abolaa ownai 
11500 eaab wUJ bandla.
Vary nlea two-badroom boma OB nor- 
ner lot wltb Ineoma ptopan y at back

Lots and Acreage
Wa bava aaveral nlea lota and aero- 
aga traeta la  l-aera. 5 aera, or li-aciv  
piota.

IM  ua buUd you boma

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS ».STEPHENS

201 W WaB Ph. a  er Mt3-W

$375.00 MONTHLY
Ineoma from tbaaa 4 
~H*TfE apartmanta In OoUaga 
Addition. Tba m onthly paymanta oa 
thla proparty U only »114. Tba fural- 
tort la naw and eaa ba uaad for a 
boma wttb a good Uvlag wttb no antra 
aEfort.

Thla proparty U 
tor only $11000.

going OB tba markat

Wnanetng can b<

8TBV1 LAIONACK AaXNCT 
Pateolaom Bldg FbMM M

A HOME FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Immediate Possession 
1012 N. Loroine

404 Waat Ohio—3-bedroom frama— 
batba—datachad garaga—Idaal buatnam 
lecaUeD-priaad to aaU at tOMiOJK.

Oomar of Sotxth “B" and Weat Ula-
aourl—larga 7-room frama—100x140' lot 
-et.000.00.

405 South MarabaU—I room and bath 
frama—datachad baw garaga wall and 
alactno pump—aU eity «ttutlaa—e  good 
buy at »1.900.00. t

Acraaga—1 acra to 40 acra tract#' wall 
lea ta d  In Nortbweat ifldland-^lOO-OO 
par aera aad up.

AvallabU te r  ran4 aooa  nlea two«bad* 
roem fraaaa—acroaa oíd T amma road
from Bouthaaat comer of Loma Linda— 
»75.00 par am nth—ate montha rant Ui 
advaaaa.

Before you buy ar build ebeak with 
ua—Wa offar eomplata buDdlng and 
loan aervlca. FHA-QI-ConvanUonal and 
repair loaoa.

WX NXKD LlSTINOi on weU located 
two aad thraa badroom bomaa—For 
quick Mila Itet your property arlth u»— 
wa appreciate your mmneaa

W. F. Chesnuf s 
Agency

Loans Raal b ta te  lacuraaoe 
312 m llarlaufuia Pbnoa 54g>

■OU8B8 FOB BBLB

V E T S !
f h m  ton ttoMB OX bsoM
M t r m m  ÈÊmm B tf

fenogi. Mym BTD floor 
nacen, double tó tak  gawagaa 
’T b tj ean Do BM tÊF doe- 
tog ooet only.

Phonea 4271 er 3730

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

Elmwood Addition
2 badrcoms and iau. Ii^fataii om 
pavement only 10 Uocka from bo»* 
laeaa canter. Extra nlea oondMoa. 
Large cloaete. O n can be uaad aa 
apara badroom. .FninaMin toM ya. About $550000 down, hew /o teal 
than rant.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Pbona ion 202 LeugaM BMt

KlTHXB a S or l-room  brick hmiaa oa  
Midland *$ email acraaga for mia. 
Northaragt. Bubatantla) Toaa. WUl eoa-

W. f . Ohmnut Bob Challón
Oaba Maaaay

waet. Bubatantla) 
taking farm ar

h o o e r g l-W -l ar FoM OAoaTalapboaa 
1304. Midland.ism änsnT new knim 
movad Beat offer tht« waMc 1 
Oomar South u « fh « n  g 
Rota Btraata a  I  Mtannur 
N*W
Call 23gn-> after IdO 
ó r̂oook niotiao for SSB.
et 70» g. Weatherford.
vAkMB r ò l  t>ÀLg

to

f-toee» bOteW wkb bath for miT 23an-B after IdO.
|l.300. Inquire

7t

FARMS FOR SALE
m  aerea. S room rock twy*-. nrtTrtTtn 
ing *4 of bale aotton par ama.
2-330 aera larma with good crop.
SS “S "  bottem aub.Irrigated land. Pvodueti^ bale par ftcre.
• aere auburban Twnry,
•-room homa waU located.
See ua for email ranebai in HbmUtee County.

btbbt ttpb  op OUURANOS
McKEE AGENCY

BU1.TOBS
Pbona 4M Midland. TMae
KANaUi fò t SALI----------H

Larga brtek vanear. 2 bedrooms. 1 badh. 
attached garage, now under oonetrue-1 
tlon. Lecatad on West Mlcbtgan, naar 
Andrawa BOgbway. Can ba bought worth 
<ha money.

Larga 2-badreom brick on oerpar let.
private wa- j M0ÜO&. 1^ I 

SoUowmy Street.

tmrwe a-naoroDOi ance oa 
Oar-porte. Double garage, 
ter weU. beat raatdeattel 
eated on Waat SoUowmy B

13J»0-ACRB RANCX 
FARM IfBAR Ll

jHWjm rambUng rancb booaa. 
$00 aeree in cultivación. Oar
rala. loading 
chutea, out
aonlnMBC. 89 mflee Tm t » a 
^ U r  tanka, aU atochad wttb 
flah. Antolopa, uratrla ableB« 
aiu and qualL A paradlaa far 
tomaena at a bargaln. w n i 
aaorlOea for »UB,000.

H. X. DÜPÜT 4oe BABBrrr t o w b
Offle« Fhone 3-1243—Rgg. 3-3113 

EL PASO, t e ta n

I FOB SAUS: t Jarte County ras 
I g nau and larga: and tar hunting 

B Hehmann. lia a o . Tasaa.“¿ñte I BUSINESS HTiTj.4' a r
5 rooms, etuooo, pavad ctraet, north-1 
weat aeetloa. Near aaboela and Coun
try Club. 'Thla bema muet aeU 
week. 707 North “D" 8t. Make tu  an I poB  SALK; Two-atory bnek bwlBUig 
offer. Lew down payment can ba ar- with fnU tiaaamaTit. a n a -h a tfa b ee«

I ground. Dlmaaalona l»2'2’'aM*l* gn 
three 3»'xl40’ lota. SiX yi’ rock 

. PMT. liO0Ated InU tt r w  preparty wltb »  for mUck tHOtUH acrem tram (x T a M  aaS^aT  ■ala. Wa bandla our own laana gulekly | half block off Highway ao te  M g
Spring. Tenaa Baa er write Dr. K. kL

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokep) Allen. Owner 

ATery-Wemple Bldg.
Phong 2937 Rea. 281-W

J em tt. S ll klali. Bte Botlag,
sIlttüKKÀV

One Acre

FOR SALE
2350 aq 
by teiap

laaonry bneii am buUdlag
Oloae la. No tafarmatbw

Orand View Bob DivttloiL guft etX 
Country O ub D tlm  Saal Fraot.

C. G. MURRAY
PHOWB 2229

caoiCM  lu to 40-aerc bomaMt 
kCidlaad. NortbFbat. Tkcrat I Owner. 14M 8. Bte Boring.inntrwfi¡íTWiiS¥Bir u

Uupied, a se  Mèi
No loan anat »3210 aaab and bala»a» 
•nootbly

4-room and bath, 
pavad atraat, oortb aida MOOO

1 NEED 8BTKRAL
|2  ar » b i iw jm bemm wnai 
bean boUt for i 

I School Addition.

otimim
Norte

tkm. POtt QOIOX ¿ S « * 8 B S Í  ^

BARNEY GRAFA
Phong 106 303 UgSBlt ■

C LA SSm EO  DIflPLAf

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

wufim iu. md ELECnUC 
PUMr IFOBB.

T o w n s MOFED-ANT Klim.
W togh tottih  lg  Ab M o la t o

tm B.
ED KINSEY

■

Waat
ä

BUNGALOW
3-badroom wttb aaparata 
reur. Purulabad ar unT 
aawly dmorated. 14M 
Avaaua. BbawB kg appamkBiiBt «Up

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Fbooe 3214 Htm tanm  Btdi
— S j o m m - e m o a —

WEATHERSTRIP
SAW eAtANCINa 

lacli Wm I

5HU-R-PIT

6x u m
HARSTON-HOW^ AeMCY;

«U

FM A — 6  » H O M Í iLO A W  S
LOAMfl MAO» ID ÉD|ftá ;

I 4

m

c'EÄällfllb M iKA T

HOM ES
Ted Thompsoii & Co*

828.120. ISN-M 
Kxtra larga 2-badroadi brlak w

«38% *55% S'.
reek

Oaty

on sh
A n a t  was ■

... ..................^ 1

WM

MoUdngDowB
ond up H

36 Months to Pa?
Ym i c m :

a  Â éé  tW» m R  - 
a  t«IM Hiaf pofcb 
a  M M  Mm P f sBCi  
•  EMM Hiéf fwwf« (sMla- 

rial for 10*x20*« m t f  
$l7f-Q0)

•  A é f n f t i l U l

US TODAY... 
OÊL/m 

I s tB m d U B  

WbuCwiMIf
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Blouses

in gala new 

holiday colorings!

Red, kelly, lime, white, 
brown, rust. . . tob collar 
os shown or deeper 
Borrymore col lor.

Riley Parr Slated 
In El Paso Address

RUay Parr of Midland, regional 
rice president of the Texas Junior 
phatnh^r of Ckunmerce, Till address 
the El Paso Junior Chamber at Its 
regular weekly meeting In El Paso's 
Hilton Hotel next Tuesday.

Parr Is visiting each club In his 
region as a part of a program of 
better relations between clubs and 
regional officers.

MfMimmws
WäärSiiST!

Tw  m’ain! Evepytime _ -----
ttr« is needed for a child, Sytup 

of Blsck'Dmiight is slven by Moth- 
trs who really know. Syrup of Blsck- 
Dranght is 
as 
tt.

t-tastlBK. Children
_  ,___ away or tuas shout tsklag
Takea as directed S yn p  of Black- ires siiDnagM usually relleres sluggiah con 

stlpadoa due to too much eating between mnsla or to other normal cbildren's Ir- 
regttlaritlea Syrup of Black-Drau|At Is s pure, efflcieat product msde hy s 
msnufscturer known for four genem- tloas for qnslity preparstions. Buy 
Syrup of Black-Tlraugnt today. Say 
y r u y  of Black-Draught at your

e m u .
B ar in the CnUed States

60f pi. — $1.00 ql. 
TAMALES

(IN-8HUCK8)

50̂  Per Dozen

6 for U.OO
Tea ■it'rcei. that’s right!

Hambiirgen and 
Bir-B-Q Beeb
(Ta taka away only)5/75,

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

€U  1#eal Texaa -Phaoe 2929 
Pkspe far galekef aeniee.

Psycho Prof Says 
Purple Passages 
Perfectly Proper

LOS ANGELES —(iTV- If your 
youngster Indulges In a little mild 
profanity, don’t  become alarmed and 
think you’re rearing a problem 
child.

So advises Dr. Benjamin Spook, 
author of the best seller ”Baby and 
Child Care,” and an associate pro* 
fessor of psychiatry at the Mayo 
Foundation.

Dr. Spock said a purple passage 
or two is natural behavior In chil
dren over six years of age. I t shows 
they are trying their wings in a bid 
for Independence.

Helberi and Halbert
Contractors

C oncret« , Roving Brooking
ond Sond B lo tting  W ork

AH work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean hi bastnen 
fai Midland.

1900  S. C olorado Rli. 2 5 2 0

API Transportation 
Director Hoiiori^ By 
Navy Service Award

C H ZC A O O -W -'n» Rsvy^ *Dit- 
tlngiilshed FubUe Servloe Award” 
was preaeotad Wadoaaday to Jamaa 
S. Mon, director at the Dtvlikm c t 
TVansportatloo of tha American Fa» 
troleum Xnttttoto.

The award, tha hlgheri taooor 
oonfarred <m a  etvfllan by tha aa^  
retary of the Navy, highllghtad thè 
morning meetinc of tha API’s twen
ty-ninth annual meeting. I t  was 
made a t a q^ecial ceremony a t the 
group meeting of the DMiion of 
’Transportation.

The award was presented to Moas 
In recognition of h it work during 
the war years as a  port and tanker 
consultant for the CXwst Guard and 
Navy. He served as a q?ecisl con
sultant for the Coast Guard from 
May. 1942, until December, 194S. He 
has been head of the APTs Division 
of Transportation since It was estab
lished in January, 1948. He also 
Is manager of the APTs Washing
ton office.

Later Wednesday, J. Howard Pew, 
director and retired president of 
Sun Oil Company, Philadelphia, and 
one of the founders of the institute, 
was to receive the API’s ’’Gold 
Medal for Distinguished Achieve
m ent” The medal Is in recognition 
of his outstanding contributions to 
the public welfare through the pe
troleum Industry.
Predaotien Awards

“Certificates of Appreciation” 
were awarded seven leading pro
duction men ttj the Division of Pro
duction of the API a t another group 
session Wednesday morning.

Recipients of the a w a ^  pre
sented by R. L. Wheelock of Corsi
cana, ’Texas, vice president of the 
API Division of Production, were: 
W. G. Corey and H. N. Mtuwh, both 
of Los Angeles; H. W. Ladd, Tulsa, 
Okla.; E. J. NlciUos, Houston, Texas; 
A. H. Rlney, Bartleevllle, Okla.; F. 
H. Schnoor, Taft, Calif., and John 
R. Siunan, New York.

The election of a new president 
held the center of attention of the 
4.500 oil men attending the four- 
day meeting, which ends Thursday.

Gen. Baird H. Markham, 63-year- 
old director of the American Petro
leum Industries Committee, New 
York, appeared to be the leading 
candidate lor president. Markham, 
a native of Decatur, Texas, formerly 
commanded the 45th Division, Ok
lahoma National Guard, and la a

HaM

. » f •
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W iñitér Lotions
NOMMONi LOnOM

Hel|is k e ^  &OS, week, ikroet 
and hands yoonger lookiiig.
VIOAL DtY-SKM LOTION 
I^ednD y good to soften and 
soothe d ^ , ro n |^  pr scaly sUn.
■UlSTBtY WlATHBt IO1I0N
Helps prevent windbern and 
relieves chapping.

Limited Time Only!
(/iU priea  plus tax)

D ju i i j t a p \
M idland's Complete Department Store

Denizen of the Deep
Answer to Previout Puzzi«

veteran In the oil field.
New Office Created

Ralph Graves of the Tidewater 
Oil Company, New Yoik, also was 
mentioned as a possibility to suc
ceed William R. Boyd, Jr., who re
tires Wednesday after serving as 
prMident for nine years.

The Board of Directors Tuesday 
approved a recommendation of Its 
executive committee creating the of
fice of chairman of the board of 
directors and providing that the 
chairman shall be presiding officer 
at meetings of the board. Its execu
tive committee and general meetings 
of the members.

These functions cxurently are per
formed by the retiring president,
Boyd, who was cleeted a member of . . . 
the board to succNfQ Oiorgg A. HU^ ^
Jr., of Houston, who died last week. k-«neaum 
Harry P. Sinclair, chairman of the 
board of Sinclair OH Corporation, 
resigned as a board member and 
P. C. Spenc«:, president of the same 
company, was elected to succeed 
him.

HUNTERS
AND A U  WNO TtAVa. 

ANYWIWU TO ANYWN8B8
Belore going banting, camp- 
inf or on any trip . . .  protect 
yooraelf against hasanis ei 
trarol and all activity ac
cidents with oar 15,000 te 
125,000 policy. Grvers S days 
te 6 aontiis. Pays for in- 
inriaa and foil benefita if 
killed. G>ota aa little aa 
lUO.

CAIVIgi TUP INSUtANCI

Issued Immediately by

KEY & WILSON
112 W. Wan Pbeae S3«8

CHABLET'S TBAILEB PABK 
& FOOD NABKET

I  Blscfc Wool at Garfldd Bt. Raiiraad Creaalag an Cettea Flat Road

•  Cto«« In •  B Blocks from  School
N«w mmd CI«on o lU osonobl« RoIm

•  6 Rrivof« Showers o 6 Rrivot« Commodes
•  B Wesh Bosine with overhead mirrors, lights.

" •  Sdigol Bw gkks up childroo in lroiit4  ̂ .
y ; ;  ,  KATXS-8UAS Fsr Meotk ar |8J# Per Week. .

Winterize Now!,
. Fan orHI II it too late bofort yoa liove yoor cw  

.  K M odf for^cold weoHwr 4rM iig. ^

Tht apt ana clowns of temporertur« duringh# Tostot 
. Wlwttr iiialiot l^iwtRtjal that your cor bO wtH ptiipvtd

to en̂ >y troiAlo-foig'®
'4 9 ^  ^  bfind yoor cor hv for a  cofhpltla

rS *» .-

Texas University 
Law Professor To 
Address Rotarians

Dr. George W. Stumberg, dls- 
tingtilshed professor of law a t the 
University of Texas, will address 
members of the Midland Rotary 
Club at their regtilar meeting 
Thursday noon in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Richard Brooks, program chair
man. said members of the bar 
associations of Midland and Odessa 
have been Invited to attend as 
q>e<tial guests. He said members of 
other service clubs also are In
vited.

Dr. Stumberg, a specialist in in
ternational law and conflicts of law. 
has been a member of the univer
sity faculty since 1935. Previously 
he was a professor of law a t the 
Louisiana State University. He was 
made a distinguished professor at 
the Universi^ of Texas In 1942.

’The author of nttmerous botdes 
and articles. Dr. Stumberg holds 
degrees from Louisiana State Uni
versity, Yale, Columbia University, 
and Oxford University.

During World War n. he served 
with the Board of XcoDomlc War
fare In Washington, D. C.

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted fish
8 It has a -----

mouth
13 Interstices
14 Come in
15 Pedal digit 
18 Puff up
18 Female sheep
19 Ruthenium 

(symbol)
20 Antagonistic 
22H alf an em

3 Driving 
command

4 Field offleer 
(ab.)

5 Ileum 
(comb, form)

6 Salts
7 Warmth
8 Stagger
9 Atop

lOShoshonesB
Indian

11 Most recent
28 Dmnestic slave ̂  
25 Mound pUte 
27 Expensive
28 Curse
29 Chemical 

suffix
30 Thousands

20 Orerie hero
21 Esau’s 

descendants 
(Bib.)

24 Secured

28 Type of poetry
33 Take into 

custody
34 Two-banked 

fsUey
36 Expunger
37 Compulaion 
42 Measure of

land - f  
41 Behold!'

<«b.)
82 Ibidem (ab.) 
S3 Brother of 

Cain (Bib.)
85 Bound
88 Be bonté
89 Unbleached 
40RaIlroed Xeb.) 
41 Greets 
47M cesure of

n?

Gets H is  Razors 
TenYearsLaie
BELFAST.̂  NORTHERN IBR- 

LANXV—OFV—Three days befere 
war kvefce eat In 1669, Barkst 
Charle liddy erdared rix raosee 

’fkeoi a fin s to Oenaaay.

whleh ha wrsle eff as a toss when 
Om war started.

WsdNsadoy the raasn were de- 
■varei. WMh Ihcm.waa » aato 
from Wagmr atod Lange at Set- 
tagcN, the tookato. aaitog they 
were aetty abaat tha dMay. ^t-- --- ,  ̂ -r ----

48 I t reaemblei
th e -----

I SO Panama 
aeaport 

! 51 Full of 
(suffix) 

S3Soa
54 Disposi tionr 
58 Annoy 

157 Worshipcf*
VRRHCAL 

ID etestafloo 
3 Waken

nr

44 Forearm bone
45 Leaping 

amphibian
48 Within 

(comb, form)
49 Meadow
51 M ineral rock
5S¥rhile
55 Abrahgm’a 

home (Bib.)

JTS -

--T. n V

i  i-
; , Ä .A . - *■

by n«M dad Stiaoai, Ciateo, oad ;̂ ^ ^

‘.A .
•if

Scbdffaer ead M o ix ,,
M' > - '* -_— .

ALL-VNnOOL ¿ABAROINE.-^
Jackets .

by Field and Stream.
A real man's )ocktt with zip in 
sued« lining. Rogukm and lonQS- 
G xit length.

-  -  ̂\ r '

* 4 2 "

Brigade Coals
by Hart Schaffner and Ma^

Mode of Byrd Cloth with re- 
movabia wool lining.

* 3 9 "

«  N

H e

w

Men's Jackets by Field & Stream and Cresco.
Suedes Wool Gabardines Cotton Gabardines

$2950 io $4950 $ 2 9 »  $169S lo $2495
Some with insulated linings.

Men' s  S l ac ks
by Style-Mart

These slocks ore in sharkskin and 
novelty worsteds. The sizes ronge 
from 27 to 42.

* 1 4 *

BOYS' CORDUROY
S H I R T S

These worm, long wearing shirts 
hove diogonol zipper front and 
come in blue, grey, green, moroon 
oryj brown. Sizes 12 to 20.

BOYS' ALL-W OOL

JACKETS
Ploid jockett mode to keep him worm. 
Zipper front. Woter ond wind repellent. 
Sizes ronge from 4 to T2;-See them ot 
Dunlop's Thursdoy.

"CARNEGIE HALL” l4 a lusd-
mark. I t win appear a t the Yucca Thea
tre Nov. 9-10, qxnuored by the Civic 
Muric Club.

T

r ni C^tlEVROLET

Senator Clyde Reed 
Of Kansas Dies In 
Tumble Down Stairs

PARSONS, KAN.̂ -<F>—RepuUi- 
can Senator Clyde M. Reed, who 
faahloned three successful caree 
politics, newq;>aper puUlshlnf a )^  
the raUway man service—died Tueb- 
day night.

The 78-year-old senator from 
Kansas • auqtorently succumbed to a 
heart attack. He collapsed while de
scending a stairs in his home. His 
body was found a t the foot of the 
stairs by his wife, Minnie, and a 
maid.

He just k f t the hospital last week 
aitor suffering from in lluena.

Reed wae elected to the United 
States Senate in 1938 and reelected 
in 1944. His term was sdieduled 
to eiplre Jan. 3, 1961. ^

His death trtmined 'th e  number 
of Senate Republicans temporarily 
to 42. However, a R^xibUcan prob- 
aUy will be named to roceeed him.

Reed spent 30 years In the ran- 
way mail « aervloe before entering 
newqmpv work and politics. Be be-, 
gan u  a  eletk..When he quit to 
manage' and pulAlsh ’Ihe PanoM  
Sun, a  dally newspaper, h« m e  
supwffitfndtot of the railway a(U> 
justiM ^ ‘ (Bvision.
i $ to S [w w  putiialM r o f 71m  Pazr 

At the tlD M ^;ftli deeOi. 
^ ,< ajp (k , JY« ftjp iiM tir.

So/d/ris Go For 
Black-Eyed Peas

EL PASO—<AV-Black-eyed peas, 
a traditional Southland dUh, have 
proved a h it with one of the worid’s 
most cosmopolitan grouiis—solffiers.

They gave the peas an experimen 
tal “test run” a t Fort Bhss here the 
other day. R q x rtii^  (m it to Rep
resentative Beekworth (D-Texas) 
MaJ. Gen. J. L. Homer, commanding 
officer, said:

Of 19,667 enlisted men served, 16,- 
553 or 9L2 per cent ate the black- 
eyed peas. Percentage of edible 
waste left by the foot-sloggers was 
only J>122.

"The overaU average of 842 ap
pears to me to be a very good indi
cation of general-acceptanee.” said 
the general.

Ml

Little Jonet Lotsho " 
Reported Improring

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —<F>— 
Authorities a t S t Joeeph's Hoqultal 
say Janet latsha has improved snwi 

t o . Albuquerque three 
vesks ago critically lU with 
, * ^ 0% not the same glri at aU.”. 
6akL one attandant "Shell happy
'ASAtork." ^

.ato-year-old. Janet,,w as flown 
B« man OMahnina 0 ^  wtth har

podbett, Mrs.
%Z)irXir‘ l l '

help 1 ___

M idland's Complete Department Store
■Sfiliti I

Latest Gold Strike 
Turns Into Brass

CA8TAIC. CALIF. —(F)— CaU- 
fonffs’S latect gold strike ,was a lit
tle too stnmg on brass, i

A rash of gold fever spread 
through this little oMwnunlty wImd 
Chariey Allen discovered riUny 
metal In a well behind his cafe; 
Prospectors converged on the town, 
only 10 miles from the site of Cali
fornia's first gold dlscovoy In 1842.

They th o u ^ t AUra had the rsaf 
thing. Claims were fOed and sam
ples of the golden stuff were sent 
to (be asaaysrr.

The ssiaysr'i quickly cored the 
fever. I t «aid there was a little  gedd 
an right, but th a t ttM 'ohiny sttfft 
was brass.

)̂k» Patroieum \3nMui>y
EmmEEBS&BOILDEBS
B sgM snd  cM I «astoM ts eaS stets Isa« ser- 
«vers ta Aitssaa. Msw Mtriss, 01

TUDDERT
m  w. oaHABA AVE,  ̂ rm am  m s

ta
* .1 MWLAKD. TAXAS

.Ci

MODERN NAME
ettiaens of the stata, of tarasi^ 

ara oaUed israaUa, not; Iszarittei^ 
Tha provislaoal govenuueot 
ttia t m a lite s  was axm am ot 
ttoiei and Odi is a modem sta ta

B ft B BataM.Service' HM^B. HlghwÉy 88 '

M d t poNtii, sfockt^ and tktrft !
nswl'iifieitai! n:

PANTS-RAK
Hm modani pofftoUa

y  W H X tJ U A S C
no
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S a iá S r-
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ràm h nuu .
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COUPON

B aM T  IB aA ig

i

(Limit 1) With Gxjpon

A

p m o o m r
tO O T H
PA STI

tab ctf^  59*

AOc ALKA 
S iL T Z K

Tib« JO #

PfAUlPT 
M iu O f , MAANiSU

SOe •!««. M *iS -O O K «..^

• t

P i a i
Ê0étmÊf Crmm 
SHAM POO

ta b e ... 79*

M t i r niun
lUOiS

5^ .... 9 T

ICNLfllOt

j V I l D i i A N D
uÜ cdq< < eea < /lq c n ja |. •

M  D R U G  C O .  M
SPECIALS WEDNESDAY P. M^THURSOAY— FRIOAY-^TURDAY

Use Our Lay-Away—Select Your Gifts^ a Small 
Deposit Will Hold Them Until Christmas!

. *

9 ITAUS BUB TOmC 5 9 *$1 Jl Sin OisiU 1)__________________ ______M  ^

LDSTBE CBEAH SHAHPOO 1
$Ln Bias (Usdl 1).................................. • a*a**»«**a**ee

CBEOMULSIOM \ \COUGH STBUP — 60e Size (LiaiU 1)_______ seeeeeeweeeeoee

L U X  SOAP "k bars 1 9 *Begilar Sin Bars (Usdl 3 Ban)......... . -a*‘

LATOBIS MOUTH WASH 7 9 *
SOc Sin (Limil 1)........................................... ...........L i •

ROLL 'EM BOYSl RIDE 'EM!
$ 3 »

Pfaslic Grand Piano

(•¿21) Rid* it; it**r it; us* it for hauling. Top 
of car lofvos as soat, Mado of strong 
bokad rad anamal with gold trirn. 12 hîgĥ .*̂ .«..

p a s s e n g e r  t r a in
(72921 A fast 4 car Expr*$s (Locomotiv*, ,

p«rf ormane*.

p i» ll
Ring 1

fK S l
Your im ,

.iing th* b*ft'9«d 
car «ad-caboosfi

(721!) Has sharps and flats. Plays any 
simpi* malody. CnromaticaHy tunad, f*ath- 
*r touch action. RamovaW* lags and music 
stand. Music includad. Overall height, 7/4 
inchas.................... ........................................... -

W eodbiiraifiig

Kaywoodie Pipe Sale
»330 1279
KaywoodM Pipes *
$5.00 S998
Koywoodi« Pipes w
^̂ •50 $A98
Koywoodie Pipes ^

- $R98Keywoedie Pipes ^
$10.00 S^95
D* Nkoteo Pipes V  

Aii Popuior Brands

CIGARETTES
Gorton of 10 Pkgs. (Limit 1)
$12.50 DUNHILL LIGHTERS $7.95 

f  v«ry tooM ComphHIy P arah M
S-ROOM ALL METAL 

DOLL HOUSE
B if 2 storjr buildinf 
— orer 19-in . lon f. 
Plastic fnm iture.
CAiliTs M g
d^eun!  A — *

T5d
BAUNE 

BEH GAT

49<

IU f.$ A M

■ SS# .JEUS 
HAIBTOinC

49^

P a W *U i. P le a A e  H o ie
w . . .

/

T i . «  .3 .
fo r  before  S an ta com es and  brag anons 
tbam  C hristm as m orning

. .  toys tbefU  M h  oat J M  
. . w  ^ rttin  thtr

\  a  â  A t

m o d e r n  STOVE

■?-* ^ $ « 9incfttdlfci,

V e l o c i p e d e

$CW
«hMk ^ ------

Rough R id e r
BTOM N um b« oo«<m . . y  boy^

Send PHOTO 
CHRISTMAS CARDS!
TheiTTI be new wmrmth in your 
Christmas greeting this

50#
SAL

HEPAnCA

49^
with an

— Luu year
------actual p h o to  of yo u  or

yoop cAilrfran or Aooia. Bring a
“*****^ of any photo—im  be
on your 1949 Chrwtmaa carda. 
your beat ersri Order them noiir. 
f^ rtyh h kw m f 
* a 6 isy c e fc rfc ..l0  F o r 

Uwwprks$eelweerqmfifie$; 
lo r S S J O

75#
USTEBDIE

lougi
flaming rod coastm- wagon 
whoats with heavy rubber 
tires end sWny hub

UKE'A-DOODLE
p a f l TW. mini.bir. HmMri.il "W*'«

m «ie. ind««..«  “A loU « d  
in <W D .T  $ « 1 9

iDurebte plastie fai I
assorted colofSm;»;» ^   ——

COiftATl
-"dHBp

 ̂ jw<

fAMTAArNAPONSV ....•la

TONKr SI. Sb.

6 9 <

uSHSm ¡3- tie]
y» fimKl  ! ormolu *1
**"***'■  * 1 » -----l , f f

DEXTBI-
E E M -T n aB .

1 IW C h R

sim p c^sro itm
Musln iiad  v rith  |i»B eolor iA th w s  Hiot

|*V>Mr£ IRAUV*foTHR»MMttNSIONS
è. 'Ì V4-̂  ■ •i.

$1,00 
C k i v d i i i i t l h i
'|b o il1 ÌÉ É É i

t m

w  w .

t . i.,c
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on Activity Increases WitH 77 Nm
* ■“  ̂■ A , •

l a ï

Oil »ctMtjr in the Midland area 
inem acd,during the past week, as 
showti by records of' the oil and gas 
dlrlston of the Railroad Commission 
of Texas. During tha> seven-day 
period, 77 applications to drill were 
flled-i>an* tncreaM of I I  over last 
wadc!b total.

^^suve Wildcat kcauoos were list
ed.’ Seuifr County claimed six of 
the IwilMaU. Andrews, Borden. 
Grans, alaaioook. Pscos and 8ter< 
lin# C ^ t y  sach r e ^ e i^  one wild
cat location. ' \  *

Scurry County gained 18' rtSW 
field locations. Pecos followed with 
15 projects. Ten new locations were 
a taM  in Cochran County.

DrfUaites wsrc ssUbUshed for six 
expkintloas in Ector County. Wink
ler County listed five new projects. 
Pour new locations were reported 
la Andrews County. ''Oaines and 
Hoticley Counties «aetr claimed two 
new explorations.

The remaining locations were dis
tributed one each to Borden, Crane, 
Howard. King and Upton Counties.

Amended applications covering 
changes on seven explorations in

the district were alio filed. Cochran 
County had three amended apidlca- 
tions. Ector received two end Seurry 
and Yoakum Counties each had (me 
amended location.
Andrews County

StanoUod No. 4-D David Pu* 
ken. 660 feet from south and west 
lines of imrtheast ciuarter of sec
tion 9, block 49. T-l-N . OAMMBdlA 
survey, rotary. 5.000 feet depth. Mid
land Pahns field, atarttog a t (mee.

Stanolind 4-0  David rasken. 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
northeast' qukrter of section 7, block 
42. T-l-N , OibMMBdcA survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth, Mitlland

feet from north end IJOl (eet CramfwiM unae of 
east Uney of aouth half of secttoA Mrvey. rotary. 
I. Hook U. Unlvarmty Miwcy to-1 Levellaiid field.

Panne field, starting immediately 
Great Western Producers, Inc., No. 

3 L. H. McCrea, 660 feet from south 
and eas*̂  lines of northwest quarter 
of section 31, blcxdc A-97, psl survey, 
rotary, 7J50 feet depth. Fullerton 
field, starting at once to deepen 

Stanolind No. l-H David Pasken, 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 37, block 42, T-l-N. 
O&MMBdcA survey, rotary, 6,000 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once 

Stanolind No. 3-D University, 810

tary, 8,800 feet depth. Three Bar 
field, starU bt at flOoe.
Bwden Cewaty

R. 8. Brcnnand, * „  nò. i  w . d .
Everett, 600 feet from north and 
west lines of secti<m 7, block SI, 
T-4-N, TAiP survey rotary. MOO 
feet depth, wildcat, starting a t oooe.

Coeden Petroleum Oorparatlon No, 
1 T. J. Oood, 060 feet from eouth 
and 1,980 fe lt f l tn  Wtat linea of 
sectltm 21. block 92. T-3-N, T&P 
survey, rotary. 7,900 feet dept^ 
Vealmoor field, starting immediate -

111, POMI 081/ 
feet depth, 
a t oooe.

Wbat is soup without 
I Supreme Salad Wafers.^
#t

St-
S U P " '  Jsalad

Wafers
OAIMTV 5 A U «

ly.
Cochran County

Amended: 8u r  no. i-c  H. A. 
Piercy, 407 feet from north and 919 
feet from weat lines of labor 96. lea
gue 6, Midland CSL survey, A-62, ro
tary. 44KX) feet depth, LevaUand 
field, starting at once. Changed lo- 
oation.

Amended: Star No. 2-C H. A. 
Piercy, 467 feet from south and east 
lines of 85 acre lease in labor 25. 
league 08, Midland CSL survey, A-09. 
rotary. 4.900 feet depth. Levelknd 
field, starting a t once. Changed lo
cation.

Alma McOutohin No, 8, No. 6 W. 
W. Hammett: No. 5 is 841.9 feet from 
south and 440 feet from west lines 
of labor. No. 6 is 085J  feet from 
north and 440 feet from west lines 
of labor 24 and labor IT south of 
Highway 390. league 03, Midland 
CSL survey, rotary, 4.850 feet depth. 
Lcvelland held starting immediately.

J. R. Dunaway (Lcmgvlew) No. 1 
Sunray-Wright, 440 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 19, block 59. 
Martin CSL survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth, Levslland field, starting im
mediately.

Sunray Oil Corporation No. 4 Ben, 
440 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east llnea of labor 5. league 
60, Martin CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Levelland field, starUng 
at once.

SkeUy No. 9 D. L. Slaughter, 2,000 
feet from south and 900 feet from

At o to a o  (vtttwMn

8 0 / / HOW IT POPS
* —CBIM» TCNtWi

MONUU8
TRY IT /

Ahns
1-A W.,W. HamrfRML 
aouth and e a s t'ttR i 
aouth of BIghWtr l9a#M 
Midland CSL g u m . m a i f t  
feet depth. LeveDuad i 
a t Mice, ?

John -R  Leaa-OordOh 19 
Oh Ccuapany (OuttM) Wo. 1 
ander Wflght, 440 feet from north 
and east llnea of labor 19» league 
96, Mills CSL survey, rotary, 5,-
000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting at once. '

John R  Less-Oordoo ¿t Simoos 
Oil Company No. 1 D. S. Wright. 
440 feet from north and east Unas 
of labor 19, league 97, Brewster 
CSL survey, rotary, 5.000 feet 
depth. Levelland flrtd, starting ‘at 
onoe.

John R  Less-Oordem A  Simons 
Oil Company No. 2, No. 9 O. S. 
Wright; No. 9 is 440 fOet from 
north and weat llnea of labor, No. 
3 is 440 feet from south and west 
lines of labor 19. league 97, Brew
ster CSL survey, rotmry, 8,000 feet 
depth, Levelland flald. ***•‘♦*"8 a t 
once.

Xomer O A  Carl 1. Maxejr No.
1 A. Snodgrass, 440 (eet from south 
and west lines of north half of 
tract 9, league 130, P. O. Subdivi
sion No. 9. rotary, 6,000 (eet depth, 
Levelland field, starting a t once. 
Crane Ceunty

Humble No. 2-B Jax M. Cowden. 
et al, 1,980 feet from northeast 
and northwest llnea of section 7. 
block 2, H&TC survey, rotary, 5,- 
900 feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.

Gulf No. 349 J. T. McElroy, lAW 
feet from west and 440 feet tn m  
south lines of section 194, bl<^ 
P, CCSD&RONO survey, cable, 3,- 
125 feet depth, Mesiroy flald. 
starting at once.
Ector County

Amended: Shell No. 10-E Uni
versity, 625 feet from west aud 
400 feet from north lines of sec
tion 8, block 85, University survey, 
rotary, 5,900 feet depth, Jordan- 
Tubb field, starting at once.

Stanolind No. 9-C C. Scharbauer. 
690 feet from north and east Ibaes 
of southeast quarter of section 90, 
block 44. T-l-N, TAP  survey, ro
tary, 6,500 feet depth. Goldsmith, 
Clearfork field, starting at once.

Amended: J. C. Barnes Ko. 1-B 
C. H. C. Anderson, 660 fast from

W. JP. OowdeiLfdIO feet tram  XMrth 
and 1B92 feet from eaat Bnes oí 
section 7. blodt A. psl survey, ro
tary. 1,700 fart depth, Andeetor- 
SUeUburger ftú d , rJtaiiUic imme
diately,- ’ i .• >■

StanoUim No. 81rk/A-B J. M 
Cowden. 660 fMt from south axul 
Wirt Unes of deetkm f t .  block 4f, 
T-l-N . T&P. sorvty rotary, 6,400 
feet depth, 'N m^  Cowden field, 
starting a t onoe.

PhllUps No. I ll  Clyde Cowden 
•78 (eet from west and 4J93 feet 
(r«m soathiliM so(M rtiosii4. block 
44. T-l-B, TRP M irviy.,rotary, 8.- 
600 (Mt depth, OoldMBlth MOI 
field, starting immodiatrty.

Stanolind A  Landrrth, et al No. 
23-C ^A -X  W. P. Oowden. 1,986 
feet from north and tlO feet from 
wait nnee of east half of section 
8, blook A, psl survRr, rotary, 8,- 
700 feet ’ depth, Andector-EUen- 
burftr field, stsutlng Immediately- 
Gataee County

TiXM Ko. 8 W., I. Liles, et a l 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 5. block C-31, psl survey, 
rotary, 4,900 feet depth, Adair 
field, starting a t once.

ettSse Production Oorporatiem 
No. I-B  W hltalnr, 1B80 (art from 
aouth and 960 feet (tom east Unas 
of section 984. Mock O. 008D  and 
RONO survey, rotary, 8,178 fart 
depth. West Seminole field start
ing immediately.
Glaaseodt Ceunty 

Humble No. 1 Myrtle B. Frost, 
et a l 1A80 feet from south and 
eart lines of section 40, block 33. 
T-6-S, T6eP survey, rotary, 10,000 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.
HeeUey Ceunty

Honolulu No. 48-8-53-AK Mal
let, 590 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 8. league 62. Senury 
08L survey, combination. 5,100 feet 
depth, Slaughter field, starting im
mediately. t

Texas Pacific No. 1-A(x»unt No.
1 J. A. Taylor, 440 feet from north j 
and 695A feet from west lines of

■ ■ fÁ
•4. i f i ^  o m

•nd
Ml

deoth.1
flelât rtavting j

« 4b», ■>r

/h ?  iVonĉ erfa//

No D e p o s i t . .  • 
No R e t u r n

tISl IT AND THROW 
jUf CAN AWAY

REDDI-WIP
gives you luscious  ̂
tasty topping at 

the flick of a finger

☆

KrTVfvJ
r< : H

> V r-̂ ..

S a m  ThN-Sww D b ^ -
Trt«,s.
t lm e ^ s a v e r  t h o t  m a k M  g o ^  ,»

lofiraopwino •  a •
f* J-

use
»   ̂ with vo f '»®- ^■ / ¿ A t e n e d  o f x H l o y o « « , K J o w ' y o u•  t  . .  ^ rU a se rtS  o r  s a lo d s . iN ow  y y «

___-.«Wo or Die . .  • - r -___

Q S'i sNoninL nkwtmni #
; 'i'- Ttr ■ : '■ - I

Kee0 R£DDi-WlP hon<(y, in ypur' refrigerotor' to use ~ 
« ofttiv—use just the ornount̂ you need put,the con-j 
* to bier bock̂  'in l ^  refriger^or for other rneolNmei 
> treats. So f^fi^lfllwoys ready when yoû wont it!,^j >.»

h ;T o t f  B s f i^ p n to  - ^

You'll be omozechot h ^  Ioim Reddi-Wip losts..% how 
.. for it gbiMi.flcddi'Wm givi^yoa one-thind more than

'Mix. ^
' ■  ................................... ...................... .......  ■
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tS o lte  H. MJ No. 1 J. U  OfMO. 
i n  SMi frfOiñ'Rmlti and «MtUDca 
joi mmod m m d  n , t m o

E  A. s<.

'» m : .

Not 14^

'■7'.

J-

Humble No. .56 Bateman Trtirt] 
estate, 1,067 feet from west and 
9.629 feet fn»n north lines of | 
sectiMi l i t , block A, John B. Re»-1 
tor iurvey. rotary, MOO feet depth,: 
Bateman Ranch held, rtartt& g.at 
onoe. I
Peesa Ceunty

0. W. Brows (McOamey) No. I 
J. M. Boren-Humble, 1,660 feet 

from southwest and 330 feet, from 
northwest lines of rtoRon 47,'bloek 
10. HdcON mrvey, rotary, MOO fertj 
depth, wUdeat, starting a t once.

Gulf NO. 191-To L a . Tatea, 3.- 
233 feet from east and 1466 feet 
from eouth Unas oi wert 1,993 acres | 
of Runnels OBL No. I, A-9.199. cable, 
860 (6et depth, TMtorg (laM etmting j 
Umnadiately.

D. D. Thom as,''et el (San An- 
■eta) No. 3-T-E-A Bmlth, leo feet I 
from west and 460 feet tn m  north 
Unee ot northeast i l l  aerei e t aouth | 
heU of section 2, Uoek 114. OC and 
8P survey, cabie, 460 (Ort depth, j 
Toborg field

D. D. Thomaa, et al NO. 4-T -e -a 
Smith, 490 feet from eart and 450 
(eet from north lines of northeast 
112 acres of south half of section 
9, block 194, GOeeSP eurvey, cable, 
450 feet depth, Toborg field start- ' i 

at once.
iUiams DrllUng Oompeny No. 1 

1. Ruggs 1B80 feet from aouth 
and wert lines of section 3, block 
146, T4MBL Survey rotary. 3,100 feet 
depth, Pt. StookUm fiaH  starting! 
a t once.

Humble No. 2 J. R  Bennett, 660 
feet from northwest and 1488 feet | 
from south lines of section 15. block , i 
119, OC&SP stirvey, rotary, 3,000 
feet depth, Pt. Stocktmi field, start
ing at once.

Stanolind No. 88-B Smith, 7601 
feet from north and 150 feet from ] 
west lines of lease In section 104. 
block 194, TCRR survey, oable, 760 i 
feet depth, Toborg field starting at | 
once.

Stanolind No. 86-B M. A. Smith, j 
250 feet from north and 150 feet 
from west Unas of lease In section 
104, block 194, TOUR survey, cable, j 
790 feet depth, Toborg field, start
ing at once.

James G. Roberts, Inc. No. 13-T, { 
No. 13-T. No. 14-T, No. 15-T. No.] 
16-T, No. 17-T, No. 18-T Reed- 
State, No. 12-T la 808.05 feet from 
north and 2949 feet from west lines { 
of lease. No. 13-T is 1,10846 feet | 
from north and 3949 feet from west I 
Unae of lease. No. 14-T is 1,408.05 
feet from north and 3649 feet from | 
west lines of lease. No. 18-T is 1,708.- i 
06 feet from north atul 3949 feet 
from west lines of lease, No. 16-T is 
1,350 feet from south and 8649 feet | 
from west lines of lease. No. 17-T 
is 1,050 feet from south and 3649 ; 
feet from west lines of lease, No. j 
18-T is 750 feet from south and 3649 j 
feet from west Unee of lease in 
section 4, John B. Tyler survey, i 
8. P. 13,479, oebid 700 feet depth, i 
Toborg field, starting immediately, j 
Seuny County

Humble No. 3 Wright Huddles- i 
ton, 1.830 feet from south and 660 i 
feet from west Unit of section 163,1 
block 97, HdcTO survey, rotary, 7.- 
000 feet depth. Sharon Ridge Can- I 
yon field, starting at ones.

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 2 O. C. Rosaon, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of southeast 
quarter of eecUon 206. block 97, j 
RdiTO survey, rotary. 7,000 fee t ; 
depth. Kelley field, starting a t ! 
once. I

L. M. Lockhart No. 1 H. E. Rosser, j 
497 feet from north and west lines j 
of 160 acre leaae in section 177, i 
bkx;k 9, HAGN survey, rotary. 6400! 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting immediately.

BamsdaU No. 3 O. C. Rinehart,; 
467 feet from south and eaat lines! 
of tract 7, sectiah 96, block I  J. P. 
Smith survey, rotaiy. 6400 feet | 
depth. North Snyder field, starting : 
at onoe.

Am«ided: L. M. Lockhart No. 3!
B. M. McHaney, 1,70146 feet from 
north and 497 feet from east lines! 
of section 177, block 9, HAGN sur
vey, rotary 6400 feet. North Snyder 
field, starting a t once. Changed lo
cation.

E. J. Gray (Baytown) No. 13 E. J. 
Gray, 590' feet from west and 690 
feet from north lines of tract 6, 
block 1, O’Keefe Sob-Dlviatai, ro
tary, 1,850 feet depth, Sharon Ridge 
1,700 field, starting immediately.

BurdeU, et al No. 1 Walter B iw n,
690 feet fiwm south and wart Unss 
of west half of northwest (juartcr of 
section 65, block 8, BAOS survey, 
rotary, 7400 feet depth. wUdeat, 
starting at once. '

Youngblood A Pores (Dallas) No.
3 Edwin S. WiUctnson, 900 feet 
from south and east imes oi see- 
tlon 40, lot 19, Kirkland A  Fields 
survey, rotary, 6400 feet depth, 
wildoat, stsu‘ttng immediately.

Fred L Jeter (MkQand) No. 1 
Browning A  Scott, 610 feet from 
aouth and 930 feet from wert lines 
of section 124, Mock 9, R6SON sur
vey, rotary, 7400 feet depth, wild
cat, starting immertlataly 

Fred L Jeter (Midland) NO. 9 
A  SooU, 860 feat from 
14784 feet from aouth 

Unee of aectiem 124, block 3. H9SON 
sruvey, 7400 feet depth, wildcat, 
atartkig a t onoa.

Bert Ptald U M tati Mou 9 P. P. 
BferoMo, 6oakh aoii

t f  eietioo tUL BIoek ffi
m tnf, toAar, tfioo

4 t!
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FUDGE CAKE
Deep, rich chocolate oaks blended and bak
ed to perfsotioni Oovered with smooth, thick 
fudge icing that melts In your mouthl T tr 
this on your ArraiatlM Day gUMte. . .  theyTl 
like it! .......... .....4 ...................... ............ „

AHGEL FOOD CAKE
Tender, tasty . . . baked as only the 
gleaming ovens of Sno- 
whlte ean bake it! Oover
ed with asKrted froetlngs.

Dale Nni Loaf Cake
W onderful nourishing dates and 
meaty pecans blended into thla 
rich, wonderful date- 
nut loaf cake, a deli
cious treat that's un
beatable! ......... ........ ....

NOICEPIE
Nothing finer in cool weather 
. . . glorious MINCE PIES 
made frtmi the finest brand- 
led mince obtainable.

Piifflpkm Pie
The pride of the season is 
this tasty pumpkin pie! Ten
der, flaky crusts filled to the 
brim with smooth, creamy, 
golden pumpkin!

BUTTEBSCOTGH PIE
Creamy butterscotch In 
flaky pie crusts and top
ped with fluffy meringtie.

OATMEAL COOKIES
(Dnly one among many delicious eookica 
are these oatmeal cookies! Baked to per
fection. they are nourishing, wholesome 
and delicious. Ideal for rtta rtta  ± 
school lunchesi

SPrCE GUP CAKES

4 0 <
■ For that ''top* for school lunches, 
put In these wonderfully tarty, en- 
tlraly wholesome mice cup cakes! 
Tour child will love ’em! doz.

COFFEE CAKE
Wonderful thsae chilly mornings 
with your coffee. TI7  icnne!

•och
RAISIN BREAD^^ loof 20^
HAMBURGER or HOT DOG BUNSj___ 6 for 15t
BUTTERCUP ROLLS___l.— - ikzen 30d
SALT RISING BREAD  loof 25é
FRENCH BREAD___________L _ _ l o e f  20d
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS. 
BUTTER BRÉÍDJjáátó  
DATE NUT f t ^ ^ "  
R Y E -B R E A D S ^ ^ * '- •7'

.dosM  20<  

.J o o f 20< 
^ l o o f  2 5 #  
;...loof 20#  

.loaf 20#

oor w t *  if »
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Make TMs Ctanberry Parfait

f fO v m B n
f oliJei wee

Wf OATNOB MADDOX | 
NEA SUff Writer

With crmoberriea on the liJt Of 
ptenttiul food« lor November, letfs 
seek new redpe«:

Crmnberrr Parfatt
One quart vanilla ice cream, 1 

can whole cranberry lauce.
Alternate leoope of vanilla Icje 

' cream and spoonful« of whole 
cranberry sauce just as It comes 
from the can. Top with whipped 
crenm. if desired. Serve with Swed* 
Ish JeUy cookies.

Swedish JeUy Cookies 
(Makes 1« to U cookies)

One-half cup butter or ether ta- 
bls fat, 1/4 cup sugar, 1 egg yolk, 
slightly beaten, 1 cup silted all-pur
pose flour. 1 egg white, imbeaten, 
3/4 cup finely chopped nut meats, 
canned jellied cranberry sauce 
cubes.

Cream butter and add s u g a r  
gradually. Beat until light a n d  
fluffy. Add egg yolk, mix thor-

parlU t and tw edirii JeUy > 
eraaheerlea. ^

oughly and blend in floor. Term 
Into balls about 1 inch In diameter.

in egg white, then in nuts. 
Place <m greased cookie sheet and 
press flat with bottom of giaes. 
BsJre in a glow oven (300 degrees 
P.) for I minutes. Remove from 
oven and press center down and 
bake 16 minutes longer. CoOl and 
fill center w i t h  cubes cut from 
slices of canned jellied cranberry 
sauce.
Cranberry Cabas in Pear HaJvee
O ne three-ounce package of 

cream cheese, 1/4 cup mayonxialse, 
1 1/2 tablespoons lemon juice, 1 
cup whole cranberry sauce. 2/3 cup 
evaporated milk, whipped, •  ripe 
pears.

Whip up the cream cheese with 
the mayonnaise and lemon Juice. 
Fold In the cranberry sauce and 
whipped evaporated milk. Pour in
to freesing tray and place dividers. 
To serve, wash, halve and core ripe 
pears. Place on salad greoia and 

with 2 cranberry cubes.

+ McCamey News
.licCAMXT—As a climaz*to the I Achievement Day w e r e  discussed, 

special observance of American A total of $23.66 was reported re- 
Bducation week, H. B. Stoker, Me- | ceived from the Achievement Day 
Carney school sui>erlntendent, an- 
nouiMMl November 11 as visita
tion day in the IdcCamey schools.
At S:30 ajn., elementary and high 
sdiool students will assemble at the 
flag pole for flag raising services.
The McCamey band win play The 
Star Spangled Banner, and stu
dents win giro the Pledge to the 
Flag. Students wlU then assemble 
In their rooms for regular class 
woriL

An invitation has been extend
ed to every parent to visit the 
schools during visitation hours, 
which win be from 8:30 to 11:30 
a m. for the First through Fourth 
gradek, and from 8:30 to 10:46 for 
the Fifth grade through high 
schooL At 10:45 am ., high School 
students wlU assemble In the au
ditorium to attend an Armistice 
Day program, which wlU be spon
sored by the American Legion, the 
Vihv u id  auxiliaries of the ^wo 
organisations. J. T. Rutherford, I can.

bake sale. The council voted to 
give the 4-H girls $30 for their 
annual roundup expenses, floor 
sanding will be the all day project 
of the club November 18, and Miss 
Myma Holman, county agent, re
quested that several members vol
unteer their homes for the project.

Mr. and Bin. X A. Asher left 
for Monument. Texas, after receiv
ing word of the death of Asher's 
brother-in-law. Henry Ford. Ford 
died suddenly of a heart attack. 
Funeral services w e r e  held last 
Tuesday. Survivors Include his 
widow; one daughter. Lois, a stu
dent In Plalnvlew College and a 
son. Jo Ford, of Abilene.
Vacation In Wyoming

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ingram left 
l a s t  weekend for a vacaUon In 
Wyoming and other points.

Lynda Beth Cannon, of Crane 
Sand Hills, was a guest last week
end in the home of Carolyn Dun-

s t a t e  representative of the 88th 
District, will deliver the main ad
dress. Bin Moore, American Le
gion Commander, will introduce 
Mr. Rutherford.
HD Club Meets

The McCamey Home Demonstra
tion Chib Council met recently at 
the Park Building with Mrs. J. 
T. Olbbs acting as chairman in 
the absence of Mrs. Blackie Huff
man. Year books were presented 
to the council and reports on
gsoo geoo goea gwwo go«a kovo go 
od good good good good good good 
good good good good good eood go 
ed good

geed feed good good good go 
sd good good good good go ood 
good c o ^  g»**<d goo<* good * o l go 
od
go g.ooigH »d giH go

~>od good good good good 
good good good good go 

sd geed good good good good good 
seed ssod seed aood coed cood ce

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Kvkns. of 
Colorado City, were guests l a s t  
weekend In the home of the R. A. I 
Bargers. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lane and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Numan Dendy left Sat
urday for a hunting trip near Al- 
pine.

Sightseers Banned 
From Czech Poloce

PRAOÜ1Í—(>P)—Csechs who take 
a Sunday excursion out to Lany, 
Summer castle of th e  president, 
expecting to be able to m i^e sight
seeing tours through the groimds, 
are disappointed these days.

During the presidencies of T. O. 
Masyryk and Xdward Benes Sun
day tours of the estate were al
lowed. But during the regime of 
(Jommunist President Klement Oot- 
twald sight-seers are now tam ed 
away. P in t a new wall was buQt 
around Lany castle. New Sunday 
visitors a l s o  find vigilant armed 
guards who declare tha t the tours 
through the castle grounds arc not 
allosred.

ABLINGTOBTS FIRST
First burial of a  soldier In Ar

lington Cemetery was th a t of L. 
Reinhardt, a Confederate -eeldler 
of the 23rd North Carolina Regi
ment, which took place on May 
13, 1884. The following day 11 
Union soldiers were interred  ̂In 
the presence of President Lincoln.

•  • •  • •  •
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Ozit0-^cob/^ Wins fame
By

r a w  YDIIK’ 
is a big, bear-lIlH m n  who hM 
wen faob

Mot
Bight now OeOe. M

to give IMOS to. Anw- 
body. t h s t  is, anybodF- srtio can 
boat him a t the ngw jnstohoeM-op- 
idemlo—Ohzlaata.

■oma nUii months afo  hb epeht 
a d oan  hows playtng ttda 
fw i decided ha 
It to write a  book. Ha did. 
hie “Bow to Win a t Oanaatt* has 
aoki raoca^than 800A00 noptaa.

But a nuasber of other peopla 
also wrote hooiM-on Oanaata. After 
readinf thatr booka-and ta -ta id - 
ing his book—Jacoby decided be 
was the beat Canasta playar in the 
worid.

*Tm willing to pay $6j000 to any
one who can beat me,” ha an
nounced. ”There may ba a couple 
of unknown guys In Oshkosh who 
can do It, but I  doubt It. And m  
sure there is no other Canasta au- 
thm* able to—not If they play tbs

hieg fé 
T h is  

m .  alE-doo^
m alh w ___ _

pliyidf lari«PB a t th aata  e l 
Shiea Mat be Baa 
to t ' 
of

•PraaaBlliy iw it h i 
n t f  te a m  antarad rn ikw  wŜ  Ug 

I  an tand  a t I f  aaid my losi f t  U r  
ha Mid, saslltai. n g n iM  O w faB - 
Qy ia petartng onU*

mya there k  'no etsrd  
game that can bb played perfacBy. 
and that if soaMona farventad a 
mastilna that eoold—”a . 
could boat it beoauM ha 
diet what the machina would «to.** 

Bk tip to amataors: Th play 
any card gasM waD yon have to 
avoid patterns.
Canaata Haca T a .Stay 

Why k  ha ao good?
”Thero am card players with bat

ter winpinrigg tKmn mine, but nOBO 
is as good a mathamatician. I also 
have a fast mind, Fm unreadable

Pt-1

W hat k

rl*  aaljE O ika 
k'*|M  Bmibt o f '

hbdy had a  fdbd tana a t the 
Tkioo party Mt ******f V*
g av e .a t h k  home eapariany the  
gooat who walhsd off the tala^ 
vkion let.

H m Mdait Blhla in* govem maot 
senrioa k  oiM on wfaidr tvary Jua- 
tk a  of the fluprenaa Court has bean 
sworn in since IfOf.

Idtol Oliva Sought 
9y Coliforiiio Export

DAVIB. CATJFr-(y»~̂ TkMani  M  
^ h D d i ttd n t aa tba Ideal 

•faents Ftof. H. T.
of rw to f  c t
b en . Bwt bah work

ing on tha idea. Sansa aiivat m o- 
dsna good oO. but am  too amau ta 
[iSpStWi OttMTi — ^  fiw  p4ekka 
but am  poor for ofL Soma make 
good ptcUaa and good oS too, bat 
am “alternata prodno«” th at yield 
a  good crop one year and a  poor 
xma the next, be explalna.

Thanfora 27 kinda of MadMer- 
m am n oitvaa have been imported 
and  Hartman k  grafting them to 
about 00 California variatlea. Be 
eeeke a better all-nond oUve.

Small amounts of leftover vag- 
may be mixed together aiMl 

added to a cream eauca; fiavor tha 
aaoca with a littla W oreastenhim 
.and grated onion. 'Turn into a 
ceseerole, top with buttered crumbs, 
smd serve with sheet of crlq;> bacon 
for a lundieon dish.

-TBLBOBAic tfmfjqmi. nxM k nor. z

Ksthmir it .Gwirdsd AgoinrtComimiiiiiik
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{•tem er
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CHERRIES
HoneyWrd Red Sour Pitted—Na. 2 tfas ...
PEARS
Highway Halve»—Ke. tM  tia  ..................
CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray—Me. 1 t i n _____________
PEACHES
Highway Blioed or Halve»-Ma. 2H esa

WHITE MAGIC 
QUIZ CONTEST

QuttHon of tho Wg«k:
'̂Whicii mgkga tkg moat noia# 
in an airp^ng, Hia motor 

or Hm propollor?''

by dmpplng reguhriy
" s a r E W A T

Save a Ax by saving a Kttle every time you shop. That*« what 
happens when you supply a ll your food needs at Safeway. You 
aee, our prices are low on every item every day. ..soyoa*iB  bound 
to save on the total o f purchases you malm hen . rTtim plfs 
of 8afewey*$ money-saving values, cfaedf the lists bciow.

^ u ic e é

Pinto Beans 
Butter

New crop, recicaned 
5 pound bog ______

H^ÌUcaii mnacHé

Tasty Brand, In quarters 
1 pound pockoge ---------

2 / :

ORANGEADE
Oreen Spot—48 ec. tia  __________
TOMATO JUICE.
Sunnydswn—48 ea. Ua __________
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Townhouse Netursl—Me. 3 tia  .......

\l* ^ la L le A

CREAM CORN
Oatttenside Oolden—Nei. 2 U a __ _
GREEN BEANS
Oardenside Ont—Ne. 2 tin ______
TOMATOES
Oardenside—Ne. 2 t i a _________
LIMA BEANS
Libby’s ail green—Ns. 388 Ua ___
ASPARAGUS
Sunny Skies ah green—Picak tia .
WHOLE BEETS
Libby’s finest, 10 count—Na. 2 tin 

S o a p i

WHITE MAGIC gCé
Oranolatad soap for hardest water. Ig* bex
WRISLEY SOAPS CQ«
10 b an  perfumed soap in plasfk bag, bag
PEET'S
Granulated soap—83 m . bex .........
DREFT
Makes dishes shine—Large b e x __
PIiG
Laundry soap—B a r -------------------

W n r U  a n d  3 i Á

CORN BEEF HASH
Libbyh finast-M a. 2 Ua
PREM
Luncheon Meat—IS os; Ua .
VIENNA SAUSAGE
UM)r‘> f ls e it-N ,. H tta  ...
GRATED TUNA
t^rp tdo—.  M. Ua ..i______
PINK SALMON
Prinoa Lao—Mk H « k ___

Sleepy Hollow pure cane and maple 
58 ounce t in -------------------------------

Breakfast Gem Small 
G e d d r ''A " r “ D o x e n

ALMONDS
XXL Brand, new crop—1 lb. pkg.
PECANS
Stewart paper shelle—1 Ib. pkg. ,
WALNUTS
Diamond large ska—1 Ib. pkg.
FRUIT MIX
Radiant gUced fndta—1 Jb. pkg,̂ ,
PUMPKIN
Llbbyh finast-Ma^ 282 U a _____
VANILLA FLAVORING 
B^SwN SUGAR

< V

i j
IhK IWX ..

SHREDDED WHEAT
Natrisco—12 ea. bax

, 2 b m 4

35^

HAIR TONIC
Vaselina , t  ea. battle .

VAPORUB
Viek»-1H evaew ___

SAL HEPATICA
2.4 eaamaa .....

J u r ie d  JSeanA a n d  J n u U

PEACHES
Del Monta—U »s. pkg. ------ .............—  ww
SLICED APPLES W f

LARGE PRUNES
Rosetta—1 Ib. b e x ................. ................... mw
PINTO BEANS K é
New crop—2 lb. bag .......................... .... mw
LARGE WHITE BEANS
New crop—2 Ik  bag ....... .............. ..........MW
LARGE LIMA BEANS
New crop-2  lb. b a g .................. ...........
WHITE RICE 00^
Showboat—2 lb. pkg......... ........ . . WW*̂

POWDERED SUGAR
1 peaa d b ax .... ........ .........—
CAKE FLOUR
Swansdown or Hoftasilk- 44 aa. b a x .....
FLOUR
Gold Medal or K ltdian Craft—If  Ib. bag
MARGARINE '
Sunnybank (Jolored-1 A. p k g .______
LEMON PIE FILLING
Jell Well—2 ea pkg. .......... ........
CRUSTQUICK
Betty Crocker Pie Crust Mix—• ea pkg. mU ^
COCOA
Hersheyle-g ea bex ................................
FUDGE MIX 90^
Dromedary’s—12 aa b e x     A y  ̂
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
villa Brand—I Ib. ■ , ■ .
CIGARETTES
All popular brand»—C a rta s__ ......

2/13^

FEEN-A-MINT
LaxaUv»-U ta U e ta ______________ 23^

P reáeyvei a n d  .S f t ie fS

.3 6 ^
BRER RABSIT
Blua label syni|>—12 aa  glaM ......... 19^
KARO
Bed labd corn syrup—8 A. U a ______ -.5 7 ^

19^
PRESERVES
Bmprern AprkoC-81 e a  gksa____ - 2 6 ^

29^ GRAPELADE
W tIchW M  « .  ,1m, 25^

32^ arrle butter
Ifc— ln w n ',.«  m . fm m  ...............„„„ 23^

GUARAmeD FRESH PRODUCE

Tomatoes
Red Ripe Sitcers— Pound__________

GOVERNMEHT GRADED MEATS

Smoked Hams
Small size, no center slices removed— Pound

Sirloin Steak
U. S. Good Colves ''Baby Beef"— Pound___

Chuck Roast
U. S. Good Calves "Baby Beef"— Pound___

Pork Roast
Economical shoulder cut— Pound____________

A #  p i e  s ■ ■ ■ rp

PORK CHOPS
Lean centar
PORK LIVER

SLICED BACON
Oocn Xlng-

i.
CHEDDAR CHBESI

. f..V . ♦ ** a"

'  '3 '

■» i

Ké  WHITING2Ŝ mtCH n u m
I  s s ^

» à «RO UN D R IIF
• « I w S K W U t ó i

t r b h h i

HEMTUIUÜElrS
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Junior Pkiy Gist 
At McComey Listed

o u t for tlM «&- 
a iw  Junior C U a play. **Xìm  Can
nibal QuMn.” h a t  bten aatactad. 
Mra. J . U. tto ttn , tUractor, baa an- 

T h e  Utfai-aOt comedy 
wm b t »waanUd D aqnber 1  Ad- 
Ttnaa tala of tlebata, irtdeh o lfir 
a raduetloa on atodant admiMinna, 
baa atartad.

IB tha caat ara Donna Im tlh. 
Baity Parry. 0 . A. Noarlln. Janry 
Rapa. Daphlna _S<*ar, J o i ^ a  
Boward. Ann Baarklna, Thad Pttt*
naia. tyWl Broam. Taddy BatBdUL 
Mary Bone. Phil Oratory and 
Jaaat Paulay.
anty . XT WITH A

Oil Activity Increases-
(Oonttaaed ftem  Paga Taro) 

aaai llnaa of tooth half af taction  
101. Mock 97, KATTO turvey, rotary, 
0AOO feat d^pth, Dtamond-M fMd, 
Ra ittny a t enoa.

L ke Ko. 3 Clarence lA llA i feat 
from east and 1A93AS fact from 
aooth Itaaa of taction U i, Mook 97, 
BáiTO aonray, rotanr, lAOO feat 
dapth, Diamend-M fleld, atarttnf

Ko. 31. 90. 9 .  3A 30 Me- 
Lat^U In: Ko. 39 la IJIO tact from 
eottth and IJM Jl fact from watt 
hnaa of aactlon. Ko. IS la USO fact 
àfom couth and 010 fact from araet 
Itnee of aactton. No. 91 la 000 feet 
from aouth and aaet Unaa of tac
tion. Ko. 39 la 600 feet from aouth 
and 1.9000 feet from aaat linea

Hove You Ì tied
BALDRIDGE'S

Bread L a te ly  t

BVBRT DAY A 
GOOD BUT! 
FRESH AT 

TOUm OBOCEB

BE THE JUDGE!

im pj^/c£s^

AVOCADOS, largt lise, Mch.............. 190
DEUCIOUS APPLES, lb......................100
IDAHO POTATOES, lb......................... $0
TOKAY GBAPES, lb.........................12V40

MRS. TUCKER'S 
S H O R T E N I N G  
3 lb. can. . . .  69<̂

CATSUP, Monucb, Urge else.............190
NONABCH COFFOC, regular only, lb... 690
PABKAT OLEO, Colorei lb................ 360
«UGLET'S Gim...................3 pkgi. 100
SDPEB SUDS, large lU e................... 190
HAMBURGER MEAT SHORT RIBS 
BOLOGNASAUSAGE_________

FORK CHOrS
Laon, lb____________
POBTERHOUSI or 
CLUB STEAK, lb. ..
CURED HAMS 
half or whole, lb. „
CHUCK ROAST 
Pound ________

lb. 2 9
55^

CHEESE. Wisconsin 
Longhorn, lb ..............
t o r t il l a s  for the IP ^
AAaxicon food, doz.
Payton Sliead Bdcon Cfl^
Hotel pock, Ib. _____
LOIN STEAK
Choice Cut, Ib. 79^

■WE WILL BE OPEN ARMISTICE DAY-

I H  &  » - I
F O O D  S T O R E

W  T T X A '", [>\\i ' H O N f  >IK

O f aactlon, Ko. IS to 000 fact from 
couth and U SSJl fact fra«  o 
Unae of eaetion 9D1, block 97. lUbiTO 
aum y. rotary. tßOO feat depth, Dla- 
mond-kC fraÚL atarttna no».

Prad U. U anrnntTm e. (DaUM) 
Ko. 3 R. Si Burroara, 1JQSJ feat from 
aouth and 330 feat from «aat Un« 
of aactlan 166, block 9T. KOTO aor- 
Tiy. rotary, 7JW0 feat depth, wild
cat, atartln t aoon.

Fred If. Maiming. Xne., No. 1 I t  
S. Burrowa, 3,336.6 fa«  from aouth 
axKl 330 feet from watt Un« of 
aaetloa lac, block 07, M*TO cur- 
rey, rotary. 7JXX) fact depth, wild
cat, ataitm g now.
Sterling Canntir

The Vlckere Petroleum Oompemy, 
Xne., No. 1 Nora F. Ooulaon, ISO feet 
from north and eaet Un« of aactlon 
11 block II, kFlUi aurrey, rotary, 
6.S00 faat depth, wildcat, itarting 
now.
Upton County

R  V. WUaon, oi al (Midland) No. 2 w. K. Mccimuc. 301 fw t from 
north and 466 feet from aaat Unaa 
of section 206, block F, CC80 A 
RONO surrey, cable. 3.200 fMt 
depth, McBroy llald, atartlng at 
once.
Winkler Cenaty

Richardaon A l a «  No. 3 Sinclalr- 
Sealy, ISO foot from north and S30 
feet from weet Uh« of aaat half 
of northwaat quarter of aaetloa 94, 
block A, O A lO flA A  aum y. cable, 
SACO feet depth, Korth Ward IMes 
field, starting immedlauty.

StanolindK o. i  R. H. Slut, 160 
feet from aouth and weet lines of 
northeast quarter of aaatlon is, 
block 48, T-1-iL TStf au rm , rotary. 
9.000 feet depth, Whaalar-Darahlan 
field, starting immadlately.

Stanolind No l-A  Maok Taylor, 
6C0 feet from aouth and 1,770 feet 
from weet Un« of aaetloa I. block 
B-3, pel aurvay, rotary, IfoO feet 
depth. Keystone - DevoOlan field, 
starting at once.

Richardaon A Baaa No. 4-0  W 
F. Scarborough. 960 fMt from aouth 
and 1,660 feet from waat Ito«  of 
lease in section 1, block 74. psl 
survey, cable. 3,600 feet depth, Scar
borough field, stsirtlng a t once.

Great Western Producers, Inc., 
(Lubbock) No. 1-S Continental 
Jenkins, 555 feet from south and 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
saotlon It, blook 77. psl survey, ro
tary, 8.600 feet dapth, KeysUme-kU- 
urian field, starting immediately, 
Yoaknin Cennty

Amended; Ohio No. 1 H. H. Cof- 
! field, 660 feet from north and east 
I lines of section 797, block D, John 
i H. Olbeoo survey, rotary, 5,178 íeét 
I depth, Wasson field stsutlng at 
! once.

Modti Sfori Front Display

Typleal of the aU-gkMa sfeoN fronta aahadulad for tha "Am eiaan 
Main Streat of Tomorrow* la tha modal apparel ahop piotured. Ttna 
la one of 13 one-elthth ecMa model tioree which wiu be eahibltad 
Wednesday and Thuraday tranlnga to Midland area archttaata, 
merchant^ buUders and mteraatad citlaena by tha Flttahurgh Plata 
Olasa Company under tha monsbrshlp of tha Ohambar of Ottamaroa. 
The outdoor exhibit will be ataged dlraetly fro«  two apaaially daelghad 

vana parked a t the oomer of Loraine and Watt Btreeta.

I Crane B&PW Club 
'Starts Project And 
Prevues Convention

CRANE—The Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club of Crane 
adopted a special project, endorsed 
a candidate for membership on the 
state nominating committee, made 
a first and a saoond choloa of pro
grams for 1950-91 and discussed the 
coming district conisrenoa at a 
regular business meeting In the 
Community Hall recently.

Jewell Minehan, June Pettis aiMl 
Helen Tobin were namad 0 iooa- 
mittee to investinte tha poaalblllty 
of forming a O irl Bcout tnop  tO be 
sponsored by the club.

The conference will be In Pecos 
on November 19 and 20. It will ib 
elude a chuck wagon dinner on 
Saturday, with t  panel discussion 
afterward led by Prances Carter 
of Midland on tha topic, “Woman 
Arc Here to Stay.” Lela Wilson of 
the Crane club will be a sp«skar 

I on the Sunday morning program 
on “Bread and Butter Hobbies,“ 
which will have Kata StoVall, presi
dent of the Midland Business and 
Professional Women's Club, as 
leader. Dotis DaVia, state president, 
will speak at the luncheon Sunday.

Program subjects for next year in 
the Crane club were suggested, and 
those ranked in first and second 
pUoe were “Measure Up” and “A 
New World in Your Home Town." 
(Jolysta Christian of Midland waa 
the clubi eholca for a place on tb# 
state nominating committee.

THEY REDUCE SPEED 
Bamaelaa, If allowed to coUact 

In g r« t numbtrs on the hull of a 
ship will erm ta auch a drag that 
tha vaasal’a apaad may be cut M 
per cent.

h i a  i a  t h e  m a

w h o  w  a

Former Nazi Denied
M I ea# A l I < I

1950 Passion Play
OBERAMMEROAU, GERMANY 

— —Tha little VttUge of okwoiii- 
margau turned down a former Kasl 
Tuaaday tor tha role of Chrlit in 
nast year's performance of th e  
world-famed Paaaion Ray.

The judges, consisting of tha Vll- 
lagt Council, a committee of rési
dants and tha parish priest, re- 
jactad Alois Lang, 56-year-old for- 
mar Nazi sympathizer, for tha p a rt

Instead thay selected Anton 
Fralalnger, a 17-year-old Innkéeper, 
to tttay Chriat.

Lang, who played the rola of 
Ohrlat in tha last pérformanae of 
tha Faaaloa Hay in IMa. want ba- 
fora i  danaoflcatlon « u r t l a i t  
year where hé WU claaalflid in tha 
IsMt-dangerous class of Nazi. 
Started In 1634

lAng WU chosen by the com
mittee to read tha jwologua to aach 
eight-hour parformahee. 'tisa play 
tells the story of Ohriat'a Ufa from 
his entry into Jerusalem until the 
ascension.

The committee chose Anneml 
Mayr, pretty 80-year-old daughter 
of a village building construotor, to 
play thé roiê of tha Virgin Mary

The Oberammatgau Paaelon Flay 
has been performed every ten years 
since 1634 with interruptions dur 
Ing World Wars I and n .

llLe play, which attraSta thous
ands of Christians, is tha rtsuit af 
an anciant piadge of tha viuagars 
after the Maak plague swept 
through the Alpine village In 1633

McMurry Ex«t Shirt 
Homteoming M êêt

ASXLSKR—AmembUng for their 
traditional *Fow wow,“ M citan r 
ex« and etudenta start thair Mth 
annual lf(uneamiiliig a t 7 pan. 
Thursday in Radford Memorial 
Auditorium.

AcUvltlM Will be ooneiuded Frl- 
(Uy night, arhen the McMurry In
dians meet the Koward Payne Yel
low Jaokata In a Texas Oonfarenea 
football gattM In Fair Park stad
ium.

Joe Farlah, student council vloe 
preeldent of Abüena. will praalde et 
the “Fow Wbw." o n  the program 
will be the erownlng of Chief Mc
Murry and the Campus Quean, to 
be announatd that night, tha pin
ning of oolora by tha footballers, 
talks by the esea, starting of the 
tom-tom bMting, and tha Onginc of 
tha alma mater, a rousing pep rally 
Witt foUaw.

A4etiier HdHfled 
TKot Soldi«r-Soii

In Gnrmnny
M «. Pearl Kraorn of MUMad hM 

basa m ttflaá tl«6  har aaMlw ann. 
M u a it n m  atom  laaKih I .  ■ -  
tadpa; la «  a  sarteoa condMan In
a hospital «  Rrameibàvaa. Osa-« 
many.

He reoatvad guntfwl wgwuls In 
b «  the damns nevar have

Sold to the awklior. Pha has 
■tea« from Wadpa Kom  

tha time ha was wemidad but thay 
did not Indicata ho» ha w «  sfasi.

■Uadga, a gradua« od MkDai '  
aahoMs, It a mlttlary polfavwan.

Forty In McComoy 
HonoftbonFifMor

M B UM

Idi
4aa-

oe Akk

fard. BflBy Ooa

OopMaa and

r . i m e a a d ^ .  
L|iif tad Laeo Ad* 

tIaM anjda. J e m

McComey CloiB Mone 
Chrirtmof Forty

MeCAMKar Flaw  O r a  CM al-

âtSTàTaMMOglaM M
day aohoM CMm. M n. W . I .  F lO ir

to me

M ñ. Arthur ham, M n. Max Mm 
W. a. tagram, M n. 
Thn Kudaon. M n. J . B . 
tad M n. Bh

Mrs.

GoologiM, Other* 
No«i«l ly  CSCExaminations wars announoad Wadnaaday by tha U. 8. Civil Bar- nea OommiaaUm for gaologtat, highway enginaar trainaas, nlgbway

in Washington. D. C.. and alaa- 
w h n t to the aeumry. A few poel-
tions may be filled outside the Unl- 
tad States.

TO qualify tor tfaa geologlat poal- 
tieca, appUcanto must paaa a wrll- 
tan test and have had approprlato 
collake study, or e i ^ lenie. Quaiiil- 
oationa for tha highway eogineaf- 
iDf poaltiona also tOU rtqulre wrii- 
tea aum ination and ooUapa atudy.

Further informatton and oMUca- 
tion forms may ha ohtatoad from 
tha Oommlaalonh looal eeeretary, 
Wayne OampbalL at tha Foat Offim 
In Midland, Or from aivil eervm  
ragleoal offieaa. or from tha U. B. 
Civil Bandoa Oommlaalon, Wash- 
ingtmi 31, D. o . Appuaatiens for 
tha geologist etaminatton n tiat be 
received not later than Dm , 0, 1949; 
applications for the highway en- 
glnatring positions not later lhah 
Feb. 9, I960.

Although the tractor has beoOixM 
all Important Item on the farm, 
draft horses coaUnus to M brea 
in large numbera.

H E « «
h ilt part)
Mrm

Futuri Homtitiakart 
Hove Special Week

McCAMEY—Thirty girls of t 
Future Homemakers Chapter hare 
attended a district meeting In 
Chane Baturday, ending observao« 
of Future Homemakers Wsek. 'Hie 
week's program included chun^ 
attendance in a bodyr-gslng * 
gether to tha HaUowraa 0«m ivai, 
a candlelight initiation and supper 
honoring new mambars, and 
hobby tea Thuriday.

Parents, teachers and friends of 
the members were tea guests. In the 
receiving line were Ann Key. Ann 
Carter, Patsy LaQuay, Aredna 
Marrs, Juanice Terrell and Rita 
Johnson. Jerry Torbet presided at 
the guest book. Donne DSFord, 
Clara Roberts and Bryiaoe Hen
derson po\ired punch.

House party members In the liv
ing room were Tomml Jo Hudson 
Marie nnoher, Jan Dennia th< 
Shirley Smith. In tha clothing 
room, where 40 hobbles wers dlS' 
played, were Opal Davis. Janie ROb- 
arts, Sarah Jo Sicrest, B<mnia 
Humphries, Grace (^lark, Loretta 
Ruder, Z*eggy Smith and Wanda 
Bertram.

Other girls assisting were Daphlne 
0<dier, Alice Preston, Lorraine 
Ljmch, Julia Trammell, Reba John
son. Bernice Weddle, Imagene Price, 
Elsie Tarrance, Mamie Roberta, 
Janeria Thomas, Edith Sides, Vena 
Oay T h m n ^ n  and Evelyn Broam. 
Mrs. H. R. Btocker is sponsor of the 
chapter.

s o
Ì - e v a r  w i n k  a

I w a  t  i I •  
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|i«X«^Vor « R aab l* w in k , p a l
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Gory Huffman Host 
At Birth(doy Party

CRANE—Gary Huffman eala- 
brated hia Mventh birthday arith a 
party on the laam a t hia parents 
home. Binging gam « ware played. 
Refreshmanta were served by Mrt. 
Hugo Huffman aaalitod by Julia 
*~^*"nlrgham

Attending were Cecial Harold 
Bushagar, Bob and BUI WUoon, Bar 
bare LM Sharp, Crockett Bram, 
Carrie Lou Chaney. Shirley Chrana, 
Dorothy and Doris Marlowe, Jam « 
Bruce Bradshaw, Jimmy and Ann 
Beth Carrott, Philip Thompson 
Karon Sue Travis, Lynda Karen 
CUyton. Gena Rotol Bim Cllgnn, Aafr 
and Nan Orlttondin. Dotona Ear- 
bert, Sampy Lm  Mttlar, M takla 
Van Court, Baamy MMAw, lA ida 
Reffman and Mary Ann Huffman.

FrogroM Citod In 
Boyt Ranch Compaign

SAN AKOHLO—Mseting wlth a 
gro«q> ot raprasentativa dtfrena 
hÌHuM ìsf Scott Patera in Oaooa, 
thè Ezauutivf CmamUtt« of Boys' 
Ranch Qf W astTbxu reportad good 
progre« Ikoantly In atforts to « -  

tba WiM Itomi Institution 
d lgn ed  to oan for homala« , nag- 
laetad and ésipmdmi boya of ibis

This iiiiim m  waa.«oa of a aartw 
achedolad tor tha nxmtb of Ko- 
vamber to h f h a ld  In atratagie 
alttoa In tfat n-ootoity arw cC WaM 
Ttoma from Fort Darla to Brown- 
wood te ha aenrad by Boya* Bandi, 
tha p u p e«  e l whlofa la to tottiato 
tha baginnini pha« of a dzto» 
far frmdi naoaaaaiy for rattranMfrt 
of a m jm  tiMithtodfatoa oa tha

fetood, hot

blood trinsfniiil Into è__. daatiagpB Bwin the anillara ,

ésrs

ZTHiMKFLffSCHAUNNh 
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LOOK— g e t  3  pAokAfCB 
At t  timk. Thk hikt- 
sealed paoktfe kitps it 
active for months.

3  timM os mony
vNornon profsr

FLEBCHIMNNS YEAST

A /  Â P >

pee

APPLEI, Dtiidwi, I k ......... .Z I.„...li0
POTATOES, 10 I k . ........................... m
GKAPEFBUIT, Tsxu, U..................... 150
POBK k  BEAKS, Jack Sprti, 151 as. lOv 
LDBT'S BEAKS, Dwp Brswi, Ik esa 150 
PEEK, Bhfa, Jtt , HuUsbach, 8 cm  11.00

|T|hi * l * fb»RIAL
fNIMS

U.45 *
lIM fT

Rkx
NmIoi Sail O0

.rialsckMu'i 
TmiI, ctks 50

WHITE SWAK COFFEE, Ib. .750
Lkrfk Rkf.

FBITOS......200

Jolly Ttau
Popcon, Ml D0

CkftkR kf Six
COCA-COU U0

WIN A HOMF ANO LOI

^UfiOO in FRUIS
7; /  - -
I \ ( ¿ 1I t a. J'MAMt

comsT,
ImmA OWN AKé 

ÆàAUâùOmi

MAPr.ÄPlNf

@ M *i.iuaiEAM IS
-------------- TO
BEDBLVIP 550

34Iiiitla
L* 3 3 ^ OATS, bax.... 170

SopfMi Salad 
Wafan, 7 et. 170

JOT SUDS ïh 27*
T-BOHE STEAK, Chaisa, U ................. Ti*
CLUB STEAK, Cloiea, lb..................... 000
BIB PLATES, Cbaica and Naaty, Ib.....350
HANS, Peyloa'i Dal Harta, lb..............830
SElI c t OTSTEBS, plat.....................050

Hoibb Mod# Chili Frtth iarbBCUf 
_____________________ i t  SoM SB gt ______________

WE WILL RI CLOSED ARMISTICE DAY.
''W l a iv l  S. à H. QRIIN  STAMPS''

FOOD 
STORE

Cornar of N. W, Front and "M" St., Fhono 1311
W HITSON

( l a

Listen to  M o r t o n  D o w n e y
N.B.C., every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings

ond rtmtmbtr the familiar rad coelar
it HOST TO THIRSTY MAIN STREET

tha cavnfry ovar

kíi'í'tla

'U à
r  ^  y ,

It k n sipd 
im e ss fe t
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• f m a k k w p i i .

't i x a s  c o c a I c 'c l

.............
ór nif tocA-coiA g«i
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ALiSKA anm BONn MT

is bargain daŷ ßwi'
SALMON

TOf smeo— EGGS
OLEO

S .‘  1 0 c

rOOD CLUi—

M a x
FRANCIS DRAKrS—

Tomatoes
C H I ^ U  0< . B ù ftlé ^

Catsup
BLACKETEPEAS 
?1ENNA SAUSAGE
APPLE CIDER

“  DOG FOODu 10c PORK&BEANS

G ia n i i iM d  
F re sh  -  D e m

DR. POMELO

^ Q c  Orange Juice ^  ^
4Ó Ounce C an___________________________ _

DOG CLUI 
Toll Con

Uncle Wnt. 
16 Ob. Con

„1IK  SABDINES 
3lor2S< PRESERVES

SoirtiMni 6 tm  
Tall Can... 2 iw 2 !K

Strowberiy, Pure Fruit 
16 Ob. Jor______ _

T m i E S
DelOe^e ||B*a 
TellCee___

SHORTENING M rs. T ic k e r 's  

3 L b . C a r to n ..

Dorman Freih COCOANDT
Con

Shredded 
4 Os. Pkg.

PRUNE JUICE
NEW POTATOES l e

Red Crown

Morti nelli'i 
Holt Gollon

lO A P ^

p a l h o u v e : :  n* vEL»r26^
SOAP—

PALMOLIVE r
CASHMERE 8< 
CRYSTALITL _ 7i*

f a b ;:;'2 7 ^

POTTED MEAT ./.c.
B E D D iw ipr.:t::"i 59< 
CHOPPED HAM r * !  51<

Slo t 20^

A J A E
c . .  12̂

CAKE M B . 'r r - ■““!  36^

D A T E S
Dremedeiy- 9 C é  
pnteda Pkf. * 9 ^

DM on,
Oilve on I K #  
20x.J«r__ _ 1 9 ^

FBESH

Cauliflower ̂  19«
SUPERSUDS PIC|. DIAL Soop

lor

SOAP—

s w e e t h e a b t :^ 7i ^
lotli Sise

A PPLES ColdMlWidoittu.1»
E x tr a  F u c t  Jonalhan Pound ■ —

M .Ü -
WHITE

UK
GRAPEFRUIT Texu Marsh Seedless — Peud

SPINACH CELERY Green Crie# 

Pound ____

Tooth Peete 
50# Yoluo ^  

| i n i f l M | # ( l  LotionJ L I I u I mN 5 $1 .00V olu te

A L K A m izE B  _

Johnten
50# Valúa_______DABTPOWDEB

TOHIBEFILL^
SOFSKIM CBEAM ». V.,. 
STB D PPEPSn 
SHAVE CBEAM SO#. Vofue

mCKDBT SNOEED, HALF DI WHOLE

HAÍM >-<
BACON

TIT OUl FAMOUS lA IT  HEEF T ire

TURKEYS
FRESH HENS

M on t/i Worth 
Slicod
Pound_______

Furr Fo^  
Sttced 
Puuiid —

ROAST 45c ft
tO B k m ss^ ^ m

Furiai R olb  

Poufid______
.A iw O A Slur

Ú N K SA D SIG E.. 63«
SAUSAGE

li::'
■: V * r J' l̂

.■C 1 • .«•. '»i • • , f.‘■ y '■■■ - i-i- '
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Ringloil / 
Aad Tracker Story

I  ymt telMng you th« other day 
¿XNit th* Train Tirade Walker who 
an his Hie had been walking and 
walking along the railroad tracki. 
Daddy Ringtail, y o u r  monkey 
friend, was talking with the Train 
Track Walker w h o s e  name was 
Tracker. They were sitting on the 
ralhroad tracks where anyone could 
sit 11 they went across the rlrer

-V-

from Oadlly Wngfeitra^^incQkqr 
IrooM there in the' dM it Dared.

do yoT d o ^ e r^  D a d d f  
Ringtefl said to T)rMker.^*Wlqr 
ere yon a Train. TlrackwW aaA •!- 
ways
along the

‘'Why do people do' anyttingr* 
said Tracker.- “BeeauM tbey hare 
to or because they want to.” But 
Tracker smiled when be said It, 
and the smile seemed to  say that 
he was a Train T raA  Walker be- 
caUM that le what he wanted to 
be,

He told Daddy Ringtail to look 
down the tracks, way down the 
tracks from where thior were sR>
f i n

>IDN*T WEAN 
YOU SHOULD GO OUT 
IN A L L  I  NEED

A LO A F  
C A P /

WE W E A ^  YA .
t h e  F /R S T  TIWIE'

•ms-BAinixé
f" RIGHT, POP.» 

I  /V\ GOIN' 
W IT H '

à /

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

ting. Daddy Ringtail looked, and 
because the tracks were so straight 
and the ground so flat, he could 
Indeed see a long, long way.

“Do you see how the tracks come 
together away down there?” Track-

Bnajimuadgwr.-''

& U U m 3 i < » b '
•r  M kai g n d flb ln lA  wItti fciilBne

tiMre m g j be 
waa riid ttr don^pii» hnt Tfenifag 
tfwok his. I n d  a n d )  laagbed. 
”That*i '  what eeeryooi aay^* 
Tracker admitted. *Bvcryan«'aayi 
the treoks. don’t  really oocne jlo- 
getber, but 1 dcn*l knew, m  a  
Train Track Walker, became X 
want to eaa for myaalt.’* And th afa  
why Tracker stood op as be fln» 
Isbed talking. He wared goodbye 
and walhad on down the tracka, on 
to the place w h e r e  the tracM  
teemed to come together.
: Re wm walk and walk, yon know, 

all his life, and always ahead ot 
him, down the tracks. heU see s  
place where the tracks seem to 
cooM together, and beH try to get 
there azul walk and walk, bat id- 
ways ahead of him, way off ahead 
of him, there’ll be the place where 
the traeks seem to come together 
but don 't But we shouldnT feel 
too sorry for him. I think. He 
knows what it  to that he wants 
to do. and what It to he wante to 
be . . .  a Train ITaok Walker. And 
I know he’ll always be happy, for 
s Train Trade Walker t o  what he 
is. Happy day!
(Copyright IMP. General Features 

Corp.)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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VIC FLINT —By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
'»DO HEARD /^IT WaT w h I n^ X  

S0METHIN6 | YOU WERE TAU0W6 
SOSPIOOOS I WITH 'THE MAN IN 

THE ROWBOAT,

rr WAS THE
SOUND Of WATER f  THANK 

DRIPPING <

"  >

WA^H TUBBS
g rip  o il rr. f e lla *, that j « l  
MAV ICNOW’ limArg HAPPENED 
to  A tUDDV O’ tMm  NHO’g

rVB GO T tOOWCH 
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MV CAB 
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MDB OPEN.
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FRKCILLA'S PCF —By AL VEEMER
.  _ , -5ME BROKE ANOTHER
Tim e? Vg a r a g e  w indo w , s o  

I’M MAKING HER 5ÎT , IN TH E CORNER!

y

I THINK MXI'RE 
G ETTIN G  OPF M IGHTY E A S Y  
YOUNG LA D Y!

ITS  LU CKY f o r  y o u  > 
THAT I X  NOT THE BO SS. 

N THIS FAMILY!

MAO®FE By RAND TAYLOR

^ D s ;
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tb o  DANGEBOUC- 
MidHTdlTHlT 
BYAnMlld 
BASeiAAL' to

M i
1 ■
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'^
CHARUS AIKiN atid ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS—RHONE 36S5-R.
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RED RYDER —By FRED HARMAFI
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rBy FRAN
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0%\ Mois
n ì b u i t . ,CORM \i
■ A  12 Os.
Ì A  C«n«

- n

Sunny

a  M  No. 2
C o«

K iin b ÿ *

a  A  Ho. »00 
l A  Cono

* * Ì
Del Monte

SPDIACH
•  Ä  Ho. 2 

Cens

KountyP E S S
iiCiCeii«

Both Stores^
CLOSED 

ALL DAY  
FRIDAY

ft

Armistice Day
STORE NO. 1

200 Eul Texas — Pkone 1502
One Hour Free Porklnf While You ShopI

STOBE ho. 2
Okie and NarienHeld — Pkone 1303

OPEN UNTiL 9:00 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
One Hour Free Forking While You ShopI

: ^  ..** - Ÿ f » *, -À
f i  > ■

iL* ’

Dol Monte Whole New

POTATOES
Del Nenie

PUMPKIN
No. 303 

Cans

Corn
Del Monte, Golden Cream Style — Mo. 303 Can....

Tomatoes O'i*
Del Monte — Me. 2 Can...................................  Mm ̂

Hominy 9 £J ? 5 ‘
Menarck....................................  A s  Mm

P e a c h e s
Del N en ie-No. 2H Can...........

Fruit Cocktail
DbI Monts — No. 2^ Can.............................................. 3 5 ‘
Pears
Dol Monte — Mo. 2% Cm............................................... 3 5 '
A p r ico ts
Del Nenie -  No. 303 C u .............
Del M ente~12 Ox. Cen

Apricot M e d a r............ 10<
Dr. Pemeie ■ 46 Ox. Cen

Orange-Grapefniil J iiic e . 2 5 ^
Dole " 46 Ox. Cen

Pineapple Jaica . . . .  4 3»
Hl-C—46 Ox. Cen

O range-A de.... . . . . . . . . . . . 33**
Texswn—Ne. 2 Con

Grapeknil Jnice . . . .  10^
Liftfty'e—He. 2 Cen

Tomato Jnice.......... 14^
V.ft-»12 Ox. Cen -

Cocktail Jnice . . 2 tor 25^
j • v*-

Hunt'e^-Peund Jor

Strawberry Preserves.. 35^
Hunt'i— Pound Jor

Apricot Preserves. . . .  20^
iem o— Pottsid Jer

Grape Jam.............25^
White H ouee-2i  Ox. Jor

Apple B n tte r ........... 2 8 ^
Armeur'i Ster ' 2 Lb. Jor

Peannt Blitter........... 65*̂
iurleoen—-2 Lb. Jer

Extracted Honey . . . 5 9^

SUNSHINE
CANDIES

COCONUT BEAUTIES, JEUY BEANS, 
LEMON DBOPS, NIDCET JELUES

B A C O N
Armonr's Star 
Ponnd ...........

VELTEETA
CHUCK BOAST
FRESH PORK

HAN BOAST

, „  S jfU l'. _ _

BEm .TKU
COOKED

Picnics

Larga
Callo
Bags..

Senebine Pound Bex

Krispy Cracdmrs
Sunshine Coekiee 7Vh Ox. Bag ' * #

Chocolate Pi&  .  .  . .25»
Aunt Jemime-—1 Va Lb. Box . . f

Pancake Flonr .  .  . .  19»
Softesilk—2 ^  Lb. Box

Cake Flonr . . . . .  38»
Amorieen Boouty— 20 Ox. Box ,

WhUe Cake Nix . .  . .  35<
Found

BALLABD BISCUITS 2fot25^

X )o d ^

Tomatoes
C e l e r y
PO T A T O E S 
O BA N G ES 
A P P L E S

CalUomia 
140s. Carton

FraskCri^ 
Sinlk..........

Idoho Rutsftftt
Found ---------

Tftxos
Found ------------

Washington M kious 
Fornii . _____ __

Armoer'e— 12 Ox. Con Laige Bex

Chopped Ham . . .  53» V e t . . . . . .  26^
Geftberdt's— He. 1 Cen Cfyttmi White—Urge Ber

Chili with Beans... 29» Soap . . . 21orl5»
Oecer Meyer Toll Cen Qeert Bottle

a-“  • •. • P n r e x ...............17»

SwtL—9 Ox. Box

Wienen ***
Fudge Arresting Mix. .  35»̂ ^

. .. . _

Amelk i n Benuty "1414 Ox« Box

HotBoUMix . ; .  : . 29»
Underwood Me. Vk Cen Lnrge Bex

Deviled Ham. . . .  21» S O S .................. 25»
. r-V

Ton Con

Aunt Jemimn 5 Lb. Beg , , .

RUeNeal .  ,v ; . . 3 ^
i Cnmey Regnlnr Ber

Chmn Salmon . . .  39» Soap . . . 3far25»
Piet Cen large fnn

Sea Uon Sardines ;  IO» Saniflnsh . . . .  21»

f

No. 2 C ia

WeUChffi 59» Baho. . . 2ier25»

Ughi ¿list flonr . . *1.0tf
B Femid Con

Cr is  C O . . . . .  . .  '83»

Pikat h EHid Waftesd̂ r P JL, Tknrsday aid Satarday
ro u d

W E GIVE «• - ^  ^

■ 4- r r ’.
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Nové/ Rabbit Good On Cold Days’ '__2-. -, •.-V <1- .'r  ̂ 9 Arnjm

*)iou can call it grippe if you insist, Doctor, but I’m going 
to tell my friends it’s a virus!”

Princes Of India Still On Payroll
NEW DELHI—(>P)-̂ The crownless | states within two years of freedom.

Señor Babbit—Sooth of the Wmràot rabbit osei 
both plentlfol In November.

By GAYNOR BIADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

Cheese and canned com—both 
November plentiiuls—go Into thu  
novel rabbit, perfect as a cold-day, 
one-dish loncheon:

Sooth-of-the-Border Rabbit 
(4 servingi)

Two tablespoons butter or for
tified margarine, 2 tablespoons flour, 
1/2 teaspoon salt, 1/8 teaspoon chill 
powder, 1 cup milk, 1 cup grated 
old English tirpe cheese (about 3

New Fleet Boss

princelings of India numbering 
about 800 together draw from the 
Indian exchequer an annual privy 
purse of $8,600,000.

States Minister Sardar Vallabhb- 
hal Patel appealed to the Consti
tuent Assembly recently to honor 
the pledges given to the princes 
for th e  “bloodless revolution” 
achieved by the Integration of their

Patel said that before the Integra
tion the princes had been drawing 
from their respective states’ treas
uries an aggregate amo\mt of $40,- 
200,000.

The privy purses had been guar
anteed only during the lifetime of 
the princes, Patel said, adding that 
for subsequent generations it would 
be considerably less.

More people
u s e

yßmS4 iT
WkN it niBS 

it pevs

YO U  CAN'T BEAT

\t* 5
i f ' S  A f o o d  i t s e l f '

LiÀÙIII%

B ROCKLESá  ______ ,
f A C K l »  i r  M O C K l i S  f O O O t  . 0 A tTÄI

CARNIVAL

ounew), 1 egg, weD b eatn , 1/2 
cup cooked or canned tomatoes, 3 
1/2 cupe cooked or canned com 
(No. 2 can), 4 slices of toast, 4 
sprigs parsley.

Melt butter or margarine In 
saucepan. Stir in flour, salt and 
chill powder. Oradually add milk, 
stirring constantly. (Took until 
mixture Is thickened and no stardiy 
taste remains. Add grated cheese 
a n d , beaten egg to white sauce; 
stir until cheese is melted. Remove 
from beat and add tmnatoes and 
com. Cut each slice of toast Into 
four triangles in each of four heat- 
resistant glass pie plates, alx-lnch 
size. Pour rabbit over toast in pie 
plates. Bake In moderate o v e n  
(350 degrees F.) untfl rabbit Is 
slightly browned on t< ^ or for 
about 15 minutes. O a i r ^  with 
parsley for serving.

Turkey Chewder 
($ servingi)

Two tablespoons chopped bacon, 
1/4 cup chopped onion, 1 cup diced 
celery, 2 cupe cubed potatoes, 1 cup 
diced cooked turkey. 2 cups turkey 
broth. 1 cup whole kernel canned 
com, 2 tablespoons chopped parsley, 
2 table^)ooDs flour, I cup mUk, salt, 
pepper.

Place bacon In frying pan over 
heat. When some of the fat has 
been cooked out add the onion. > 
Continue cooking unUl onion is soft 
and iKDwn. Meanwhile, cook cel
ery. potatoes and turkey in broth 
until the vegetables a r e  tender. 
Then add com, cooked bacon, on
ion and parsley. Blend flour with 
milk and stir Into cooking mixture. 
(Took about 15 minutes longer, sUr- 
ring occasionally. Season to taste.

rWoshiii9toii Burglor

”W«’rt all nuts about him avtn if ha doaa aat a lot—ha*a 
jutt lika two of tha familyl”

woo tv the Msr tbifc Ta
m̂ 4-tt<|jy3a aetiead-lw

_  ___ __ n xm n
a  rest—ran t a t 4 am i 

'd a t  was tha beglmilna ot a  aeHef 
at fruataations for tha burgitt»^, 

When pottos arxtvad ha aeiittfed 
for tbs rear exit—h u t ootddoS flod 
I t  Be climbed to .a akyHght iiR t 
imamed his way to the rooi-i^att 
th e  drop to tbs ground waa too 
iar«
- Be crawled Into the bedroom at 

SOI adjoining apartment—b a t  the 
oecopant woke up and chaaed him 
downstairs. Be exonehed In a  dos- 
et, where the otB etn  found him. 
Then blow.

When he stood m> bis pants tiD 
down. They were walghtad wtth. 
gSJtO In diange aalea tair
ooIlectiaQa atolen tram>ttM restau
rant.

t '

•jOTt'S
N  E Y

9  lo a U P O KO EAsa.y ^
DIGES1Q>

M O TIN ,^
BODf-MUIIG

Box

T R E N D
_ _ _ _ _ _ 19<

/ DOG FOOD
2   2 5 *

T E A
27*

BABY FOOD
3   2 5 ^

Va Lb. Boatyett, 
With G lou____

You're sure to score heovlly in economy when you buy 
ail your food needs at MORRIS SYSTEM, And here's 
why! We search the wholesale markets diligently to bring 
you the best buys of the week— every week. We keep 
down costs through efficient, eccxiomicol storekeeping 
-—and we pass the savings <xi to you by making every 
price a low price every (kiy! And this all-star line-up of 
All-Anr>erica's favorite fcxxls prove it.

C O F F E E  
6 3^Del Monte 

Found___

C O R N
2 Cons

Our Darling__ m w

PINEAPPLE 
__ 19^

RISQUICK 
47*

Monorch 
Flat Con

Adm. John J. Ballentine, above, 
was named commander of the 
Sixth Task Fleet In the Mediter
ranean by his old classmate. Adm 
Forrest P. Sherman, the new chief 
of naval operations. Ballectine. a 
veteran cartier officer and Pacific 
war hero, takes over the poet re

cently vacated by Sherman.

>•.

Shipment Of Onions 
Brings On Tempest

BEIRUT, LEBANON—(yP)—A mi
nor te m p ^  was stirred up when 
the Trans-Arabian Ptpellna Com
pany here received 15 tons of po
tatoes and onions in a shipment 
of suppUw from the states. Local 
newspapers a n d  officlala com
plained because Lebanon—^western 
terminus of the oil line the Amer
ican firm Is building from Saudi 
Arabia—currently has a serious 
surplus of thousands of tons of 
both Items.

Red-faced company officials ex
plained it was a mistake In their 
New York- office. T h e y  aald a 
well-meaning employe there made 
up the list on the basis of usual 
needs at the eastern Saudi Arabian 
end—where there are no local po
tatoes or onions. The situation 
was resolved to the satisfaction of 
all when the company donated the 
shipped-in foodstuffs to Arab refu
gees of the Palestine war.

+ Crane News +
CRANE—T o m ^  a bobby Into I 

a buslneta, W. B. Decker recently 
has opened a leather shop m a 
comer of the Crane Feed atari. | 
Decker haa b e e n  working w kh  
leather objecta a number of yean 
and haa become very ttdUful a t 
this woiic.

Among the humura ' who left 
Crane Saturday and early Sunday 
to be on hand for the openhM of 
the deer season were: R. E. Wea- 
berry, R. D. Shaffer, Joiepb A. 
Beyers and Jade Boyd, m  another 
party were Jimmy ZarafoDltla. RdB 
Knox and Dan* Lively. Jack Lewla 
met bla brother from for
a hunt. Mr. and M n. W. E. Mor
ton plan to leave later, and other 
parties are making plans to go out 
before tha season eloaii.

The Rev. B. D. Christian arrived 
in Crane on Friday after attending 
the State Ckinventloo of the Bap
tist Amodatlcm. Be opened a  re-< 
vlval a t the First Baptist Otstreh 
Sunday, assisted by the Rev. By
ron Bryant of San Antonio and tha 
Rev. 8. L. Turner of Mont Bahrlew.

Gold Choin Hnnt's Ne. 3)4 _  _ Churn X Holfhill ^  ^
F l o u r  7 Q ^ Peaches Q O ^ Salm on G Q v T o n a  9 l l ^
10 Founds . . g 5 Cont . e e . Con...............V V - C<MI...............

TISSUE r .'*  2  rolls 2 5 ^
SUGAR Impariol 1 0 11» .  7 9 ^

OLEO s r ir  • 3 5 ^
CHIU

Found ____
Kimball's 
No. 2 Con

LUX SOAP Six#

2  cans 8 9 ^  
2  bars 2 9*

MISS Y O U R  P A P E R !
If rea aúiB yew Sepertcr-Téla- 
gram, call befeee $tl$ p,as week
days and kefsre 18:18 asn. San- 
day and a eegy wfll ba sent la

"" PH O ^ E3000
SCHILLINGS

H o v e V o u T r ' i ^  
B A L D R 1 0 6 E 5  »

Bread lately V

BLAGS PEPPER L59( 
SPR Y  “cT____ W

' ru c c T o in
T O B R E T  O R D ER  N O W !

H A M
Cookwá, 
Ruody-to-Eot 
Pound______

VELVEnA m
Frtth Drttted 
Pound -----------E N S

C B D C R  B O A S T  
PO U K B O A S T

Pound

Pound

t   ̂ -
EVEBE DAW A

GOOD BUT! 
wnsa AT

TOOBOBOOBB * r - \

NO INTRY RLANK N IiD iD
^4’. It’s e s^ l Irt fcnt Sngpetiiig orIgiBel
t Í ‘ ’ ***̂  supwykns nnsMS 8or Ztekes’s own

Prede AA liergirine mey win you one 
1 of V  .nooder-pdaisu Ho sperial skills

agidb n wune sioide m *T4ungef* iaar 
_ in.'BMer éftm and better ym r chances 

^  she dheow f ndld, sweet, naturally 
'gObdOúHM Î̂ ówaQrádé AA Í

No JM » ii No U
flB W tO .

 ̂̂ H n w  nenawweaM M r ^MkaAnua

O M BÈ n  M IB I
» lE B iR rlr^

a p p l e s Pound ___
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/ m X A T O E S
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^  M o ftu o ^  ^
T oll Cnn .. ___________________________  '
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